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Abstract 

THE OCCUPATIONAL SOCIALIZATIdN OF POLICEMEN 

By 

!lana Hadar 

Claremont Graduate School~ 1976 

The primary purpose of this cross-sectional study was to examine 

the occupational socialization of rol!cemen," i.e., the impact of their 

work experiences on their orientations. Characteristics, attitudes, 

and behaviors which are typical of policemen have usually beel: attribu-

ted to either pre-recruitme.lt personality dispositions, changes due to 

occupational experience, ur the interaction of both (cf. Lipset, 1969; 

Skolnick, 1966; Rokeach, Miller & Snyder, 1971). 

Attitude, value, and role perception scales were administered to 

670 sworn police officers and 100 police cadets. The scales were: 

Anomie, Cynicism, Empathy, Overidentification, Police Conservatism, 

Regard for the Public, Social Isolation, and Solidarity. The ques-

tionnaires also included indices of specific experiences and assigned 

activities involved in police work. 

The general picture emerging from the findings was that policemen 

differ in several core orientations as a function of (a) the duration 

of exposure to the police environment and roles as measured by the num-

ber of years of experience; (b) natural maturation process as measured 

by age; (c) both years of experience and age; and (d) individual 

experiences and assigned activities. Thus, as nearly as can be learned 

from a cross-sectional study, the orientations of policemen change with 

"un the job" experience. This was evidenced by the fact that the scales 

Ie:, 
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were related to years of experience and age, .J~ Hould be expected if 

there were changes over time. Additional evidence was prOVided by the 

fact that the scales \~erc related to th~ amount of participation in 

various experiences and activities, a rattern GUf;~csting the influ'!nce 

of the job experience on the policeman's outlook. These findings lend 

support to Skolnick's (1966) notion of policemen's "working personali-

ty" and to the present author's hypothesis of occupational socializa-

tion. 

The overall pattern of the relationship between years of 

experience and several scales l~as curvilinear» suggesting that certain 

stages in the policeman's career are more sensitive and vulnerable 

than othel"s. The four scales that "lere significant (Cynicism, ~vp.r-

identification, Regard for the PubliC, and Solidarity) reached their 

extreme value at the same time. Cynicism increased while Regard for 

the PuhH.c dec.reasedj within the. same period Ol1eriden.tification ascend-

cd, hut Solidarity descended. At a later stag~ of the car~cr the 

level of Cynicis:n was reduced a bit a.nd Regard for the ?ublic gajned 

momentum aeain, while Overiuentification decreased and Solidarity in-

creased. The initial increase (for Cynicism and Overidentification) 

or decrea.!>e (for Regard for th!! Public and Solidarity) seemed to cease 

after a certain point, then to gradually settle into a neutral or 

"adaptation level. II 

The ?ge troup comp~risons showed signi~icant differences on ffve 
I! 

of the scal~s: CYrl'':cism, Empathy, Regard for the Public. Social 

Isolatio~, and Zoliciarity. The overall aee influence thus sho\,,~d 

about the sa;nc ti7cnd <::5 years of experience. The exccpticm '''as in 
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Re~ard for the Public '·/here the imr>.:Ict of <!ge ,.ras to produce a steady 

increase while the effect of experience, in earlier years, reduced that 

factor. This moderating influence of age is probably related to the 

increased Empathy and decreased Social Isolation in older patrolmen. 

Especially interesting arc the finding~ with rei;;!rd to the speci-

fic experiences and assignments the individual policeman unden/ent. 

Among the individual experiences, three particular categories revealed 

recurri ng relations with the scales: (a) puli,tleal, union, and student 

disturbances; (b) neg<"tive experiences with the court J superiors., and 

fello,,, officers; and (c) promotional activities and promotlono. Among 

the assigned activities several 'Jere found 'to sho" regular inter-

actlons with years of experience a:.1 various scales J namely: (a) 

patrol; (b) adult, youth, arid feJnily disturbances; (c) theft, robber.y, 

l~rceny, etc., crimes; and (d) violent c~imes. 

All things considered, the recurrent relationship bet,·;een the 

scales and certain specific experiences and assignments provide evi-

dence tlHlt so:ne aspects of thl'! policeman's o(;cupationaJ. socialization 

are likely to be a product of more than just the "time" aspect of 

years of experience on the job. 
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CHAPTER I 

I:'ITRODL'CTIO~{ A:;o P..£VE\·! OF TEE: LITE:L\TURE 

Characteristics, attitudes, and behaviors '·ihich are typical of 

policccen have usually been attributed to either pre-recruitment per-

sonality characteristics, changes due to occu~ational experience, or 

the interaction of both (cL Lipset, ),.969; Rokeach, :'Iiller, [. Snyder, 

1971; Skoln:tck, 1966). The pri;r.ary purpose of the study proposed ,here 

is to investigate th~ iepaet of policemen'~ experience on their atti-

tudc~, values, a:nd perceptions regard in;; their occupational role. 

Follmdng is an cy.unination of (a) theoretical and empirical evidence 

that adult "personality" changes as a ~unction of occupational roles, 

and (b) theoretical and empirical evidence 'that policemen's "person-

ality" changes in particular ways as a function of their occupational 

role. 

Occupational Socialization 

"Occupational socialization" and "occupational personality:' are 

terms used in psychology and sociology to describe the process and Lhe 

outcOi:lU of changes that occur in adults' atti.tudes and behavior due to 

the roles and situations that are particular to their profession. 

Hoore (1969) I~aintained that alth()~g.I!_,5o::i.:llization if,; a de'lClop!n;mtLlI 

process, SOCi:llization into t.."ork roles continl1l!~ "\~ell into and even 

1 
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through the uature years 0 E li£,," (p. 861). Accordin~ to r.(!cl~0.r ..l,·-l 

Carper (1:)55a): 

One 0': the most cor.!pelliq.g in3tances of p~r~on.:ll ch.:lr!g<! a:ld 
development In adult l.ifc in our society is to be fOl!nc i:--. the 
typical growth of an "occupational personality" in the .:ld'.11t :::.lle 
,~ho. as he I:!ature!;, takes o-.:er an image of hiE!self a::. ch"" holG~r 
of a specialized position in the division of l:lbor •. (p. 239) 

j 

I 

I 

.> 

A number of studies in sociology have-focused on the effect of 

one's occupation on his perceytions and personality. These studies 

! 

I' 
postulate that the distinctive characteristics of an occupation are 

acquired through a process of role learning (Brio, 1960) or situational 

adjustment (Becker, 1964). In this vie\~, a perso~ learns how to act 

and react like a physician or a policeman at the same tiI:1e that he 

learns the necessary mechani.cs of the job. Among the vocational groups 

studie1 have been teachers, soldie-:s. dance musicians. doctors, and 

assembly J.ine workers (cf. Becker, 1951; Becker [. Geer, 1958; Becker & 

Strauss, 1~56; Janowitz, 1964; Terrien, 1955; Walker & Guest, 1952). 

Although these theorists and others (e.g., Hughes, 1928, 1958; 

Parsons, 1953; Ri::;eman, 1950) have discussed change due to occupa-

tional sociillizatio~l, there is neverthel,=,ss a general lack of good 

evidence that helps describe those changes. or even th-s.t convincingly 

demonstrates the existence of such changes. It is nct clear, for 

example .. to t;hat extent differences betHcen the values of persons in 

different occupations are due to changes resulting fror.l occupat:i.onal 

experienc p and to \.rhat extent they are due to self-selection bE:cause 

people '-lith different values choose to enter different occup:.tions. 

UndcrhLll (1966) e:~ar.1incd directly the prob.t!!m of "',-oether values 

determine career choice or career chuice deten!lines Vall!~5" (p. 17_1.). 

I , 

I 
I 
I 
i 
• 
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His conclusion, based on a lon~itudinal study, was that tile an.5:·,~r 

depends, to a great extent, on. tha particular career. for ht.::::anit.ies, 

education, and law, values seened to b~ prior and tended to direct 

career choice. For medicine, engineering, physical science, and busi-

ness, hO<Tel1er, the career choice <!?pc<.1l:"ed to be prio:::- and led to 

resulting changes in values. A shortcoming of Underhill's investiga-

tion, howe'/er, was that only seven career cat)2gories were analyzed--

too few for a sound generalization. The author speculated that 

greater investment (e.g., time.of schooling, energy) in the prepara-

ti<Dn for a career may make career choice mgre resistant to change so 

that values must change if there is conflict. ~:ace the study in-

eluded the college senior year and first post-college year 'only, the' 

results bear only indirectly on the actual changes 'in values that may 

occur over the course of a career in a particular occuvation. 

The impact of occupational roles on adults' behavior is thus 

widely cited, yet incompletely understood. As Hoore (1969) observed, 

"occupational socialization appears not to have excited scholar,ly 

interest proportional _0 its importance" (p. 861). ~·[oore discussed 

the deeree to \·,hich occupation determines adult behavior in ,,"odcrn 

society and noted that the a~ount of time spent in occupational 

activity is second !>nly to tine spent \dth fatai 1y. Indeed if only 

waking hours ar;! considered, occupation \JQuld probably emerge as the 

dominant determinar.t and locus of behavior. Although the stl.ldy pro-

posed here is designed mainly to inVestigate the occupational social-

i~ation of policemen, result·s should yield inforoation regarding 

-."'.' -:---------__ 0 'J 
' ... ;, . ,. 
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I 
t occupational socialization in If police~en show 5i~::!. f icn.nt: 

oc:cup:!tlonal chanf~es, that finding t-:ill provide addiciou:!l e\·i~..;nce 

for the importance of:m occupation to the V:lIU~5, attitucas, and 

bel13vior of its merr:bers. 

The Occu!lationalization of Police!:!en 

The term ~~atio~aliz~tion will be used here to refer ~G the 

concept of occupational socialization, i.e., the process of ch~nz.e in ! 

I values, attitudes, etc., due to the r!or::lS, roles, and other dictates 

of an occupation. The term Has nodeled after Cle=er's (1958) usage I 
of the t/ord "prisonization" to depict the effect that the prison I 
atmosphere has on prisoners during their incarceration. i 

Drawing on the available literature, personal observations, and 

inforli'.al interviel';s held t .. ith policc2en. the chan~en in the po!.ice-

men's personality resulting from occupationalization seem to fall into 

two r.!ain categories: (a) attitudes a:1d values; and (~) role elel.lents. 

A discussion of the particular values, attiturles, and role e1e~ents 

that seem to be the most significant in the occupational eXPe~ience of 

policemen f0110~s. 

Attitudes and Values 

Anomie. Durkheim (1951, 1965) and }rct:ton (1957) have discussed 

the sociological teI1!1 anon:ie, ,-:hich is a societal condition of apat:ty, 

confusion, frustratio:l, Rllenation and despair. :-aederhoffer (1967) 

analyzed the existence oE <lnof-lie in p:>licemen and proposed tll:!:: "t!le 

elements of this synJrome aLe loss of feith in p<!o?le, of entl:t:si.:ls:-: 

for tIt.:! high ideals of police t-/ork, ;l::d of pride ':)'Old int~gLit::" 

'. 
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(p. 96). Nicdcrhoffer saw e clear co~nection betw~an the de~~!op~e~t 

tv the ir.lpact of tho:! ?olicc career. 

Anomie occurs p,u:ticularly \';!len the old vahles of a 5Qcial s:;s::~:t 
ere. being suppla~ted by a nc'.~ cod~--e;';:.lctly the C:lS~ in th~ 
police organL:ation. Scekin;; to ~ .. rest control fro:; the old 
regime, the profes~;ion:lls ar.:; introducing a n,~,:·; ethic i .. to the 
modern police force Hhich is und~n;:i[ling old nor::ts and loyal
ties. • •• The more professionalism beco::as th:! prei!o;:1inant 
ethic, the greater each policecaa' s drive for ed-.rance..;).·ent. ~.nd 
disap20intmcn~ at failure. (pp. 96-97) 

Niedcrhoffer thought that another eJ.e~ent of the polit::<:~n's occupa-

tional:tzation uas rooted in his perception of his role. 

"In performi.ng his special role in the social sysr;c;a the police
Iilan realizes that for ouch of his ti~e on duty he is above the 
lm11. • •• He may kill Hhere neces:;ary, he may destroy property 
and invade privacy; he !!lay iaake arrests ocrely on grour.ds of 
suspIcion; he may disregard traffic regulations. Toe sens'! of 
pO~11ar often corrupts him into a belief that he is superior to the 
1a:0I • ••• [Ilis] role [is] symuol:!..zed by his distinctiv<! weapons 
and uniform; like~"ise his constant dealing Hitn crir.? !:lay 
encourage him to viet·; policemen as superior to the general race 
of men. (po 97) 

After several ye.:lrs of police uork in a normless contc::t tha policerean 

may develop anomie. 

Idealism--realis~~iciso. Becker and Geer (1958) dis tin-

guished bet\'1P-en tt-TO t:;pes of Iyorkers: (a) people t.rhoidcalistically 

believe that their Hork is t{hat it seens on the surface to be; and 

(b) people, tolho c~mi.cally adnit. that the primary aspect of t~eir "ork 

is t!!4lking a liv1116' The fonner are the idealists,l1.10 viet'1 their 

work as a "noble" profession while the latter are the cynics, lOho 

regard their profession as a "racket." Thl! l:!OSt convinciI1~,: data on, 

reuuction of idealisUl and the devi!lo?:ilent of cynicism as a function 

of adult socialization is found in studles 011 medical $tudants and 

:., .. , 
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doctor.", (Becket: S. Gc~r. 1953; E!:O[l, 1,):;5). nd~ <:~d ~rne.:!.ll!r (1956). 

in th~ir discussion or flociolizatiorl curine <.i,JulthooJ, list.:d Lh~ 

traas icioil fl:."om a concern ~:j.th idcalis:7I to a cancer" uith rcall:;:1 as 

one of tha chaagcs in the content of socialization. 

Based on Brim and t-:heeler (1966), Bcc!~er and Geer (1958). and 

.Eron's (1955) findings, it may be hypothesized cbat the initial st~ge 

of idealisf.1 anong policenen is replaced '-11th cynicis:~, both to',;ard th,~ 

pu~lic and toward the police. Hm.;c·,er, I propose that at a later 

point in the policcf.1an's career he adjusts to the disillusions and, 

rather than being either idealistic or cyni~al, he then beco:::es 

realistic. 

,The d~velop~ent of realism among police~cn a?pears to be a 

function of both age and experience (cf. Ahern. 1972). 

Niederhoffer (1967) claimed that cynicism devzlo1'3 in policemen 

gradually, and he distinguished betl,:een cynicisr:t c.irected to\,~ard the 

,",arid in general and that directed tat-lard the police itself. The 

auth"ar considered cynicisn to be related to anomic: "In the police 

system the typical <!daptation to anomie is cynicis;::" (p. 99). 

NicderhofEer reported a steady increase in cynicis!:1 as t:le years 

of experience increased, until it reached a high poin~ betueen seven 

and ten years of experience. The aut.hor emphasize.1 that the 'source of 

variation in tllis case Has not the number o'f ye~rs itself but the 

effect of the occupational experience at each phase of tha c~reer. 

Niederhoffer pointed out' that no,o/ly appointed rcc!."uits shc)\;(,!d 51gnifi-

cantly less cynicism than r",cruit;; \"ho were already io the police 

academy fora period of time. On the w~ole. the ~ata ~ugsc~t~d that 
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there nay 'be a curvilinear relationship uen':,:'!cl1 the dcvclop:::ent of 

cynici;;m amo~3 policemen and the amount of e:-:pcr tt1!lce they have. 

Curiously, Niedcrhoffer reported th"t patrolmen tdth college education 

scored higher on cynici:>m than those Hith less education. The author 

suggested that education only multiplies the frustration and cynicism 

for a policeman. College education, by itself, th<!rcEore, dces not 

seem sufficient to prepare the policeman to adapt to his occupational 

role and to "immunize" himself against cynicism and anomie. 

~servati~. Policemen repor~edly tend to be politically and 

emotionally conservative (Bayley £. :·!endeh:ohn, 1969; Cuthrie, 1963; 

Skolnick, 1966). Skolnick (1966) concluded from his interviews I·lith 

policemen that a "Coldl·rater type of conservatism is the dominant, 

political and emotional persuasion of the police" (p. 61). Lipset 

(1969) claimed that conservatism anong policecen existed prior to 

their recruitment and that they were initially recruited fro:n the nore 

conservative str.ata of society. Although police::ten &lay be conserva-

tive before they become police, this does not necessarily &lean that 

they do not become less or more conservative as a function. of their { 

occupationalization. Hatson (1967), for instance, shot~2d that patrol-

men and detectives ,.,ere more cons<!rvative than comnanding officers. 

Skolnick (1966) explained eElotional co"servnti.s!!! a5 the need to 

retain the status quo. He related conservatisoa8ong po1ice~en 

directly to certain ~ler.lents of their occupational ro1~: 

If the e1cot!nt of dang~r in the policc:nan.' s role tends to r.;ak~· 
the poli.ct:m.:1n suspicious, and therl!fore ei:!otional;ly attached to 
the status quo, a 5il:1ilar cons.:!quence r.lay be attributed to the 
clement of authority. rehe fact that a man is engaged in enforc
ing a set of rules implies that he also bcco:::es itapUcated in 

~~-~-- --- ---I 
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.0!f.Ln;;i.~5_ th<!~. Labor disputes provIde. the co:~,;:-.(.ne,;t f!:·:u;::~1.c or 
conditIon,; inclini>lg the policcl;\.:1n to sup~or.t t'lE! st.:tus (1'10. In 
these. sltu~ticns, ~hc police are neccss:l(lly pt!$j-~·.!d on t!F-! !ii.ti:£: 

of the <1cfcns(! of property. Their respon5ibilitic3 thus tCi.\d 
the:n to g,""? tn"! strikin6 and go:~",tif.lQ;; ;1n~r:; .... orki:!:~ .:l~ th-:;,."ir 
enemy am!, th~ri!fore, to be cool, ii: not ~:-,t.:l.;onisticJ to;-:ard the 
\"hole conc,~ption of l.abol- militancy: If a policer,~:.Ic d-tcl not 
believe in the system of 1m-is 112 ;.;n::; resp.;nsible fo!: enforcing, 
he Hould h;:,v12 to go on living in a state of conf.1.icti!~6 cogni
tions, a condition \-:hich a number of soci.:l.l psycho.1.~3ists <',grce 
is painful. (p. 59). 

Trojano;dtcz (1971) found conventiona1is:: to be on:! of the policen::m' 5 

occupational characteristics: '~e is cautious concerning abrupt 

changes and fei!ls that change shoUld be initiated in a conventional 

nanI}Cl. [slow ch,mge r" (p. 555). Skolnick r.:dsed the question as to 

the relationship bet~-/6en conservatiso and authoritarianlsi:l and pre-

ferred the term "conventional personality" over authoritarianisill in 

reference to policer.1cn. lie attributed to the policeman a "fundamental 

identi.fication \-;ith conservative conve,Ltio!1ality" (p. 150). Unlike 

the majority of con·;rentional people the police::ran CO:'1CS in contact 

with various unden;orld and deviant elements of the population; and. 

as Skolnick pointed out, he "tends to resent thi! quietly respectable 

liberal \1ho COl:!es to the defense of such people on principle but who 

has rarely t;;et them in practice" (p. 160). 

Social isolation. Skolnick (1966) regarl!ed t,.o cor::poneats of 

the policeman's !"ole as responsible for the dC':clopnent of his occupa-

tir:nal personality: danger and authority. Both ele:;:~nts contribute 

to the social isolation of the policeman: 

••• the character of the policeo::an's ,.,ork r~ake..; him le,;!; 
desirable as <i frIend, since nor.ms of frj t:~.:!ship implic.nte 
others In his \-Iork. Accordingly I the ele::l~nt .of danger iSlllates 
the policeman socially from that se~il!anl: of the citizenry \-Ihich 
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he regard:; ;jfi sYI,\holically d"n:;t!C'ou;; and also froo the C":nnven
tional cltb:cnry ~lith 't,ncn he id~utHic5 

The CICI!:.:!nt of authority rCla[o:-,-tW the cler.!(:nt or dar:~;'::l' in 
isol.;)~ing the policcr. .. :m. Ty?i.cally, the p(Jlic(:m:~n is reqllired 
to cl.forc~ Lw.:> rcprcs~nti.n;; puritatli~al ,"'J>:ll.lty. su=h a:; thone 
prohlbit~og drunkenness, ~nd also laws regulating the flow or 
pu:"Uc activity, such as tr~fEic laHs. In these situutions thl! 
pol icr!::ian directs the citizenry, ",hose typic.al respon.::e danies 
recognition of his authot:ity, and stres::;e::; his oblig?.tioa to 
re:>pond to d;ln:~cr _ Tile kind of ;::an who responds Hell to dan3er, 
however, does not normally s'.6scribe to cod~s of pu::itanical 
r;:orality An a rcsuJ.t, the poli~er.i?.n I:; unusually liable tn 
the charge {)f hypoccisy_ Th:lt the ",hole civilian \lorld is an 
audience for the police~an fu!'ther promotes police isolation 
and, in consequence, solidarity_ (p_ 44) 

~kolnid: quoted a California po'llc.:!:'.an \-1ho :::-ecalled that several Donths 

after joining the force he encountered alienation "and hostility at: a 

friend's party, and consequently he and his vife decided to go to 

partieStrlhcre he was not the only policeman. 'fhe story is al:.mst 

identical to the accounts of polic.!lr:cn I interviewed, "lnd· similar to 

the experi<:nces told to Em;;-.ons (1973). Not really by choice, police-

lilen gradually come to socialIze only with other policemen, and th2ir 

wives learn to socialize only with t':ives of other policemen (see 

Preiss £, lnrlich, 1966, for a description of the po1.iceoa;t·s wifa). 

One of the purposes of the present study is to e:<amine Skolnick' s 

theory that social 1solatio ... iis a function of the Voliceman' s rele. 

It is therefore predicted that applicants and nC~1 rcc:!:uits will h<!ve 

a socl'll llfa that cncor.1passes non·?olict~!len. ~hile mora e:-:per ienced 

patrolmen will socialize cainly and almo.3t e~:clusively \'lith p()lice 

factili!!!>. It is further p:-i!d1ctcc that :1S tho! patrolii1en ap~)'t'oach the 

last phal;es of their car!::er, tile; \.'111 go back to socinlizin; ~:ith 

nonp9licc;:tcn (although they wlll rC!tain a ~ewpolicer.len as frlcn~s) 
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their t:H~nbcrs ici-2Lltif:,' 'Jltn each other to a gt"~at e:~tC:1t. Policenen 

supposedly expc:riencc an c:"tre;::e1y high dezrce of ir.clusivuncs!i and 

solidarity (S~,:oh1f_d:, 1966; t;t'!5tlcy, 1953; \~llson, 19(53). Skolnick 

cl41ir.:r:l that, "set a;>iirt frcn the conv~ntiona1 For1d, tit;:: p::>licciJan 

experiences an e:-:cepti(}n(llly stron6 tendency to finc his social 

u identity Hithin his occupational !:lilieu" (p. 52). According to 

Skc,lnick. solidarity is a consequence of both the clement of danger 

and the -social isolation e:-~perienced by lat-! enforcers. The author's 

criterion for police solic!:lrity t.;as the occupat-LOll of the three 

closest fr.iends of a police:mn. Sl:olnick reported that 35% of the 

list(',d friends ~er(: police'!!::en. Lipset, Trotl, and Cole;::an (1902) 

presented sioilar results frorl their study. in ':hi~h po lice;:1cn arE: 

compared-wi~h printers. Skolnick (1966) noted that in spite o¥ the 

o fact r.hat printers w.:!re also found to have 35% of their frien<!s froCt 

within their oC'.cnpat1or.al group, the t,;o groups Hcre differe'!nt in 

their solidarity--policc7.en • ... c?re ouch li!orc acti'.'~ socially (ban!jll~ts. 

clubs, etc.). It is one of the purposes of this study to analyze the 

solidarity of policew~n both in ter!:'!s of the fri":!!l:!!; they associate 

with and their social activity patterns. 

Eillpnthy. It has b~e'!n pointed out by sone .,:rlte:-s (e.g., CUk!ming, 

Cumming •. ~ Edell. 1965) that the policeman's role res,.':::tJles in r.t,:,ny 

, .. ays the role of the'! guic!e. friend. and the like. Um:e· ... er, the 

behavioral fityle of th~ policc;:1.ln i~ uniqll.:! and rather than incre:l.sing 
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I!reascd. tkd.r. f.!clin:;s of .:!r.:iJ:lthy .tcC{t!:lso.::d. Ii: tid::; i~ a tlln..:tio:1. 
I 

o( his job, it is po~~;iul(! th3t 5(1.-,= Ci:1P:lthy i:; -ce~::daecl as a po 1.ic.:!-

111.:10 is pro;:!ot~d to ;) (~ln:~ t·;hich no lon~~r requires him to elc.:!l \"°ith 

the conflict in.::; d<.!t:l::md::; of the police~;:al\' s occupational r .:>lc; on the 

one hand, hi!3 su?cl"iors c;;:?ect hi:l to secure law nnd order in the 

o ccr.u!'Iunity nnu, on the other hnnd, the public e:.;pects him to be a 

clergYr.1an. a. social worker. and a friend. lIe hag to deal with 

alCO:lOlics, family feulls. los told l.ltiicr;. ccc. J and \.Jl1ilc thi~ seems 

cxci ting at firs t, as the yea-cs go hy the policcr;~an no longer 

cxperienc.!s friendly sYi:lpathy. 

~ard foe 'the ruhli~. Skolnick (1966) t15cd the terM "sYi:oolic 

assailallt" to descri.be the policcl'uu's viet.; of certain mCll'.be1.,S of tha 

(.; 
public. Accordin;:; to the <luthor, "One attribute of I~:any char,lctcr-

o izing the policl~i:lan's role stands out: the policer.:<II1. is rcq,uirt!d to 

rc.;'pond to assaults agaiost persons and property" (p. 45). Skolnick 

contended that iu order to qualify for the statu;; of syr~t~olic 

assailant, one Il.:!ccl not ever have !llcd violence. Police.~cl\ lear., 

to be suspicious and alert to potential dan~er. ~his attitude is a 

, .... function of their occup;1::ional role ;md is a.:toptl.'d. by pol!.cc::lcn who 

have never e:q)c\-iC';'\ced a confron.,~at iotl \·1ith .:m assai hlUt. 

Policemen feel that their jeb ~J':l:,e:; th.:!l:t an c:~cltl5ivc ,:rou!> of 

people i1nd that everybody else Is inCerior. Tileir ;ltt:itude tm,."ard 
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th(~ publ ic is not only markct\ !lith Stls!,iclon and !"i.!;trust. but also 

with a fl~(:lin:; of sU;lC!ri.ority. SaUlt! of the freql!(!t:t cxprc;sio,\s 

policemen U5C a~on~ tll~rJ5clvc" t-rhC!1i d!.scussinr,; it nonp().tic(~ p,~rson 

are '.'"capid" (l;:lplyiug that rolicewen are sr.!:lctcr than the pu:'lic). 

and "<l!islw1~" (implying gcneral inferior-ity oE nOll polIce pe.r..-;ons)" 

From my iotervie .... :; \-lith p.)liccracll I drcH the i.J:tprcssion that this 

attitude increases in magnitude up to a certain point of their career 

and then begins to decrca3e. 

Role Ele~:en ts 

Role perception and conn ict. Some evidence th.:ii.. police occupa-

tionalization is related to role perception t-/as provided by Preiss and 

Ehrlich (1966). The authors • .m<llyzed the differences n:nong the 

various police ranks in five role areas: ~dV'an('c;:tent oPf':)rtunity, 

social value anti pres tige., [reedo;;J to c~~p ress fcC!lir.gs. self-

realization', and job-family cOVlpatibility. The result:; ,.,ere pre-

scnted in tuo dimensions: (Ll) blockage--the degree to which tiie 

policcman perceived the role area .:15 pen<llizi1"g hiU!; and (b) iqJOrtance 

--the dCbrec to widch the area had beeil or should havc been t;ignifi-

cant for the policcr.JClil ;md of concern to him. The co:nparison ~.long 

ranks sho~ .... cd that. corporals and sergeants (as 'dell as resigned poU.c<!-

men) had higher blocka~e than recruits, policemen (patrolr.len). 

officers (hi3her ranks than sergeants) • .:md r~tiret!s. Officers and 

retirees showed oos'tly 1r.:-1 level~~ of blockaf~e, \-Illi1e recruits and 

poH.,~emen \/ere in the middle. 

The [:lct that the din~ctit:'n of the change in role perception ,,,a-; 
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r:l.:!!1, ho~ ... evl~r, th2 possibility e:dsts that they \·;i11 C0".e to s~e their 

occupat:ionnl rol,.:! ill cOllflictil!g t·:!rffiS a3 s:>t::cthing to · ... rhich they ot.,,-~ 

allegi:!.TIce, on the on<! ~1and, and a~ ()~')5tad.e to desircd goals on the 
( 

other. 

o Identification ~.;ith the occu:J:ltiorlnl roJe. ;:;p.j o';c'C.l.·:!entificC!tioll. 

( 
Becker and CarpeL' (195Gb) listed four elc::lC!nts of OCcll;?<,.tional 

gr2.du;J.te s tuden ts (physiology. ,.,Philosophy, and :::cchanlcal c:1gineer-

ing). The four categories uere: (a) occupational titl~ and 

associatQd ideology; (b) co;~;nitment to task; (c) co.~.::liti1~ent to 

particular organizations or institutional p03itiuns; &nd Cd) signi-

. ~ C 
ficanc.e for one's p03ition in the Iaeger society •. From inter'd.e~"s 

I conducted tdth 1m .. enforcers it se<!r.l3 that cor.!..<:!it;:lent to task is 

C) 
the dominant element of their identification l/ith th~ir occupational 

c. role. Accordin:;; to the t:!en intervie:"ed, at certi1in sta~es 0= their 

career they pcr.ceiv<'!d their cor.u:ait!:1ent to the task as th~ir total '.ray 

of life; in their t·:ords. they "e.lt, sleep, and tni,lk polic~." Tills 

phase can be describ(':d a!'> OVi'!ridentification t'lith the occupational 

role, i.~ .• the police~3n cannot or dccs not m3k2 the distinction 

on my informal illtervie!'s ,dth polic~I1'i!n. I propo::;~ that (,1!er-
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police calls while'off duty, and going to w~r~ eacl~ 2nd stayin~ late, 

The expecteu findings descri~ed belo~v <Ire ba5o::!d ?.:l?::tially on th<:. 

(" 
evidence found in the Ilteratnre and partially 011 ~ly o0:;arvatiQns aud 

t 
I 0 f 

inEon,ul inte.-.:vic.;·IS ~-1ith police;:1.er.. The. latter groun,j for hypot.hE:ses 

Has ad.opted whenever the literature did not provide e~?i.ric.:ll clata. 

c 
The expacted chnnges are in tCE!S of curvilin~ar pattt!"';1:;, i.e., each 

f 
i t: r 

1 
~ 
f 

of the particlll;:tc characteristics i7lc2.surcd is either lc,·:er at the 

beginning and the end of the career and hiGher in its l~:it!dle staties 

or higher at both ends an~ lo~er in the middle. This r~l~tionship is 

not ~xpected to be s)u;:1.etrical, i.e., the scores on bot~ ends of the 

f c 
I: 

t, 
Cj U 

J r 

curve arc not predicted to be at the sal;:e magnitude, jU5t lm;,er or 

higher than the other stages of the career. 

The varidoles listed belm.,. are hypath~sized to b-:! distinctive 

I 
! attitudinal and behaviorfll chnracter:i.stics that do not exis t at the 

L 
begil:ming of the police::Jan's career but Hhich become p.:l;::t of his 

'" nakeup \Vhen he has reached a certain nllmacr of years of experience, 

0 
assigr'4"!1ents, individual ex~~riences, and ran!(. The:;..:! ' .. ~-:'r':'a.bles arc 

expected to "either p-.!ak or to be at their lo:"est at tho::oe st;lgcs of 

the career \.Then the cl.::::Jaads of the OCCllp.:ltioil. are <l!;3l::::ed to h.:lve the 

~reatest influcn:::e ovt;.>(' the police;"lcm. 

(a) Anomie (lo\·/-high-low) 



Cd) Lmpathy (h.t::;h- to:;-hii,h) 

~ ( (e) OvcLi..dcp.tJ.[ic.:Jtiun \.;ith t·ile. :rol.:! (lm'i-hi.sh-1o:.:) 

~ 
(E) Social isolation Clow-high-1ow) 

i 
(g) Solid~.!dty (10',I-;11oh-101"') 

I 

I 
1 

( (h) Rezard for t02- public (hi8h-:O:l-hi~h) 

! 

I 0 
(i) Role conflict (lo',r-high-lcri) 

f. 
t ,-

" I 

!~ 
" 
~ 
" t. r 
c. '-

t 
r; 

c 

(J 
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Pilot. Study 

A pilot Btudy "'~s uncert<!ken in o!."der to (2) purify 

o the tcnt:!tLve scales d~veloped for U:e crcss-section.:J.l study 2nd (b) 

iu:prove the questionn2.ir-c on the bosis of co;C\ments fr(l:n the pilot 

su"1.Jj.ects. The subjects. 55 police officers, ~,rere dra:;n iro.!! four-

polic~ d';pctrtocats in Sot1th~r-n Ca!.ifcrn.la. (These stations w~rc not 

sac:plcd in the cr-oss-sectional phase of. the study.) l~ltho!Jgh partici-

volunt;.lry, tr.a r-ate of refusal Has less tlla:-l lO;~. Ql.!es-

tianneires were a~;nlnistered to ~le subjects on nn individ~]l basis. 

The questionnaire consl~ted DE four scgsents: (.:;.) dec:osr.:lph ie. queries; 

(b) an inventory af exp2ricnccs that polic~~en have undergone in 
.. 

tJ tile line of duty; (c) a list of <:!ctiviti.cs in ~ ... hic:h policc!.:en ro~tirt~l)" 

engage; :.1nd (d) 115 Likert-typ~ itcl;:s 0., the scales of ,bo:::ie. COll-

serv<ltisl:l, Cyntcism, Espathy. Ideal bi'l, OverlJentificution ~.;itlt the 

Role, Redlls~, Regard for the Public, Role Conflict, Soci<:!l Isol~tion, 

and Solid?rity. 

The Lil,ert;-type it(!,;!s Eo::- tll(! pil;)!: qlwstio:l,wire "'ere con-

s tructed on the. b:.H;ls of three source.s: 

scales; (b) 

and. (c) 

16 
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men and the published comm~nts of oth~r observers. [n cun~lructin; 

rather than abs trect, highly infe.:.::ntio.l i5sues. The Y"lriol:s sections 

of toe ques tionnaire and all nc\·, scale iteEl"; tierc cons trllctcd in 

o:onsultation ~;ith 12 loc.al policer.:en of varioLls r3.n~,s ;;Jnel e):pericnces 

t·!ho also assis ted in the selection of iter.!s from exis tin.& scales. 

Analysis. Usi:1g the pilot d2ta, the scales {-:ere refined ~dth 

cc:l ..... -=ntional item analysis and ::m analysis bas,cd on C.:liTlpbell and 

Fiske' s (1959) multltrait matrix. Fol.lo:.:ing the ·.:malysls, item:> not 

correlated Hell enough 'With any scale tl1erc eliminated, a fe~11 iter.1s 

in some scales t..:ere replaced by item., from other scale3, and the 

c 
Conservntism scale ,·:as b:ifurcat2d into tllO scales: Cons:ervatist:1 and 

.Police Conservatism. 

. '., 
Cross-sectional St~_ 

Subjects.and s21"lpling. Attitude, value and role perception 

scales t;ere administered to 670 s',lOrn r.tale police officers and 100 

r.:ale police cadets. The SI..'Orn officers , .... ere dra"n fre::l fourteen 

separate police departments located in San Uel:n:1rdino County. Oranbe 

County, parts of Los Angeles County, and parts of ~h'erside County. 

The area to he sar.lpled t.;a8 chosen for co!!ventcnt;e of location. A 

geographical !:'.ilp and a lis t of the police st,~tion:i lIere used in order 

to accurately determine the boundaries of the area aud die pool of the 

independent police ~; t;lt ions fro::; tthi ell :1 repre$ ea t<ltive sai:1ple of 

statio:1s tm~; drawn. No county :iheri[f stations t"Crt! incl·.deJ in the 
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rute (i.c., murder ~nd nnnile~li~2nt m~nsluu~lltcr, il2!lSlaughter by 

l<lrceny- tl~~::t, and !:loto.;:" vehicle theft) IHlr IOO ,003 r~sidc.1t.s. The 

1973-74 Califoraia Rost~r H<l5 used tv deter::tine, L!lt:! pO;1u.tati.m, .:md 

cri~e figures fro::! the Bureau of Cricinul S t:.~tis tics report, "Crime 

() and Delinquency in California, 197.3," ~"cre used to obtain tile rate of 

part I crlr:!e per 100,000 residents. SiD.ce police !l!anpc:::·:er ,-Id':; shm·m 

to be u!liformly proportional to the population size, the size of the 

station as a crite.rion for sa:npling \·las not used to avoid reciuTI(b.ncy. 

Stations ~rere sorted according to median population and rr.edi.:m part I 

Crl!Ole. rate for the c:lti'ce gLOUP. Thu.:>, [our quauran::s r.esul.ted: 

(a) hi;;h crl .• -ne rate. - large city; (b) hig:-t crime r3.te - s!:1all cit)'; 

(c) 10: ... crin:e rate - laq;e city; and Cd) 1m., cri::1c ratl! - s:::a11 city. 

() 
Initially, it was planned to s<lr.1?le tb-;::ce statio<ls fro:!! each quadrant, 

but eventually tt·/o additional s t~ltion5 t·/ere sruaple:d. Table..l..2 pre-

sents the police statio!'s sa:::plcd ~·;ithin each qundr:.mt. The sar:!~lin8 

\,a5 done accordin6 to a cO;;Jblilatioil oct;·;e:;,!1. rando::::!'7.atioll ap.d 

criteria, i.e., initial]~ the stations lrcre s~lected raD~o~ly; but 

in order to se~ure 3 relatively sharp ~lstinction betw2en the qu~d-

rants, the invc:>tiljat()r also consider • .:!.j the criteria (cri::lc rate. :lnd 

population size) to avoId sampling too cany station.:; close to the 

nedian. 
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P. D., th(! f;a:::pli.ll:f, '.,rithi.n station:> :,'2$ at least 9'>% of the s~,:ocn 

officers. A small proportion of the officers ware on sick lcav~ for 

a 10113 ti:'lE!, on Ion.:; vacations, etc. > and did not participate ill the 

study. In San Eernarclino P. D, amI P.ivli!l'~lde P.D., the t,·;u larg(!st 

l~ .. ! 
", fl! 

( 

s tatiorts in the sa:nple, only 50% of the patrolmen (s~lected on a ran~ 

dOr.l basis) participated in the study. For the purpose of the analY'::is, 

the patrolC\eIl in these t~ .. o gr(',ups ti-::-.:e t..reighted (i.e., the n's oE the 

',' 

\ 
() 

c 

patroLr.len from these stations Here each doubled), althollzh prior 

analysis shm.,red no In3rkec! differences on the scales Hhen these 0-10 

groups tJere not mdghtcd. The tutal 11l;.:;:bers of policemen (prior to 

{-:ei2h ting) sampled £rO:1 each city and each quadrant arc shuwn in 

, '. Table A2. 
" ... ' 

, The face sheet of the qUestionnaire incltlui..!d in intro-

ductory statement and ucmo~raphic measures (e.g., -rank, job title, and 

age). The second sheet of thl! questionnaire contained an indeX of 3i 

experIences Hhich the re.spondent might have, enc.tluntered during his 

C) career (e.g., being verbally ahu~ed, being shot: ,]It, and 3cbinistering 

first aid). These experiences t·!ere folDS tly by-products of the police 

role (for e:<ar,lple. being shot at is not an assigned activity). 'Lhe 

subjects \.fere asked to indicate nppro:d.j:!at.ely ho:·, l:l:my tir~es they 

lind experienced each. The third, fourth, and fifth pages cOl:!;>rised an 

inde:{ of 94 actIvities and a:;signments involved in police vork; the 

subject;:; ',,,er.e .:lskcd to indicate the de~ree of thei::- involvement in 

thes".:! activities t-lithln the past six !fonths. The acti.vities listed 

,----- ~---. ----_:..-....,... ...... --...... .,.---
.j , 

\\ 
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The fourth sectlo~ of the questionn31re lnclud~d 59 Likert-type 

ite~5, sQlected rroi'! the lIS pi.lot 'i.tl!::l3 c>n the busls of ~he analy:;;is 

of the pilot d:1t;:1. The 59 items included 117 scale ite:::.> and 12 "at 

large" items. The "at l~rgE" itens t·/ere itt!iT'..5 tha.t ,.:ere! fiot assiened 

to any scale 0Ut ~.;C!rc retained due' to their conte:1t:. Each I_ikcrt-type 

icem con!:2.1ned a statement L!.'1d a seven-point scale con::;is~ing of the 

fo1lo-:o/ing possible responses: "strongly a:;ree," "!:!ode.r:ttely agree," 

"mildly agree," "undecided," "mildly disagree," "r.:ocer2.t:el;: disazree," 

<"nd "strongly disagree." 

Based on a posteriori inter-iteo correlational .:m::lly::;is and con-

vcntic:1al iteo analysis, SO:<le of the iter;:.:; ~,",erc tran::;rer::'t!d £ro:n the 

scales to the" at large" pool and vice verSa. Consequcn tly, there 

were 46 scal~ items and 13 "at large" items. T~ble 1 ~!"e52.nts th~ 

.final inventory of the 12 scales and the "at large." iter:s. The sourc~ 

of each item in each of the. final scales is docu:c.eutcd in "i'a:,le nl. 

A final c mV2.n!:ion~l ite;ns analysi.s (see T01ble C1) c.ntl. au il\!:~r-itcn 

correlationul ~nalysis (see Table C2) ~'l\lre conduc.te-:i .a~~in. A co-

efficient alpha Has calculated as an estlr.late of th" relinoility of 

each scale, based on the intcr-ite:n correlatlo:1,? for e~·::h sC.J.1.e ob-

tained from the tot.:!l sarJplt! of SHorn offic"'("s (st!e T~ble 2). Seven 

of the sca':'t:s (Anomie, Cynicisn, Empathy, Overident.i.Licati::m, Regard 

for the Public, 50(;ia1 Isulation, and Solidilr.ity) dCc0::;5trated accept.-

able lcve13 of alpha (rang ing from r '" .50 to r = .15); the ?olice 
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'f 2.b It! 1 

Inventory of Scale Ite",:,> ;!l1d ",\..t Large" T:te:~s 

1. Everything changes so quickly these days that J. often have 

trouble deciding \-ihich are the ri~ht rules to folIo:,. (+) 

2. These days a person doesn't really knm·, l·;ho he can count on. (+) 
( 

3. You so:!;etimes can't help \{o<1c!ering Hhetl1(~r anythi.ng is lwrth-

.:' 
() 

( 

, .. hUe. (+) 

4. Nobody cares t-:hether you vote or not, exccr t the politIcians. (+) 

: 5. Hith everything so unce"::ain these days, it almos t sec[:!s as 

though anything could happen. (+) 
J~ 

_Conscrvatism scale (CON) 
'. 

1. If called upon to do so, a citizen should be willing to 
~ 

sacrifice his life for his country. (+) 

- ( 
2. The government should guarantee evcry citizen enollgh to eat. (-) 

..... 

~I 
3. This country HOI.11d be b<:!tter off if religion had a greater 

o influence in daily life. (+) 

4. Regulation of business by go'/(!rnmcnt usually does more harm 

than good. (+) 

Cynicism scale (CiN) 
.. ; 

1. The r:tajoLity of sped.ul assi::;,nm2nts in poIic~ department3 

depend on ~ho you know, not on your qU31lfications or 

exp~rience. (+) 

2. The bigge:>t J.i..ffcrcncc bt!t~·:e':!n rlost crir.1ina.ts nnd other people 

is that cril:1in:Jls are stupid cnoeglt to g.~t cau:;ht. (+) 
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Table I (continued) 

Invcntocy of Sc.:tlc ItC~lS and "At L:2r::;~" ltct:ls 

J. The avera!je police sup..:rior is quicker to bl:J:ae his st;bordirwt-<!3 

than to praise them. (+) 

Er.l?athy ~ci.lle (EHP) 

1. I don't like to be er.1otio~ally involved ,"Hh the people I 

encount~r during police 'dork. (-) 

2. A police.'IIan can't let himself care too much about the proble;:ls 

of the people he deals ,dth. (-) 

3. Caring too much about people's problems may affect the 

efficiency of a police~an. (-) 

l~ealisru scale (IDL) 

1. The typical policeman HQuid not hesitate to perform police 

duties even though he may have to Hork overtime. (+) 

2. Hith cons tant ,york and dedication the police '\J .~_; 1 eventually 

tdpe out crime. (+) 

3. There Hill come .u time !'/~en even the ne.vsp='-pers ,dll fully 

appreciate the \-fOrk and the conduct of the po li.;e. (+) 

4. A 800d pc-liceman should stand up f01: I"hat he thinks is right 

even if 1.:: costs him his joh. (+) 

Ovcride~tification ncale (OV) 

1. If I h3d a son, I Houlc!H::mt hiEl to be a policcman.~:hea he gre-..; 

up. (+) 

2. I like to listell to police calls \"hen off duty. (+) 

. 
r 

\ 
I 
i 
I 

""' ..... ,-----.. ~----- .. --- ~.----
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Tabla I (coutinu~d) 

Inventory of Sc;!l.:= ltcr.;s ;1nd "At Lnrgt!" itt:m~; 

3. I to to \.,ork early and stay late so I \-10[\ 't mi3S nuc.h of tlH! 

action. (+) 

4. I If~ut, sleep, ane! bre:-.th<!" police \.lOrk. (+) 

Police Conse::vatJsn 5cal[~ (PC) 

1. Individual rights are not as ir.lportant as tnc right of the 

police to safeguard the community. (+) 

2. I don',: feel tha.t ~;o:r.en should be' Horking on' th~ street as 

police officers. (+) 

3. In our c·Juntty, sentences handed out to criminals are usually 

too li6ht. (+) 

Realisi:l scale (RE) 

1. The po1ic~ way be able to react to crine but they cannot 

really be expected to prevent crime. (+) 

2. I feel that the police~~n's real duty is to enforce the spirit 

of the law and not al1.lays the lp.tter of the latv. (+) 

3. f{;]rassr;l'~ut of police;";!!!;]. is us ually due to Hhat the uni form 

represents and not to the i.ndividuu1 in the. uniform. (+) 

~anl for the Public scale O~~G~ 

1. ::Ost pe:lplc Ia.Jve a C:'.1ch poorer under.,;tanding of hU:II.:m Lehavior 

than police;:;en. (-) 

2. 1-::Jst I'f~ople hl!vc .1 vic:iotl~; stn!:!k that \/ill come out ,.;h~n 

~iv('n :l chance. (_.) 

---------;1 
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Tatle 1 (cCl:1tinucd) 

Inv<;ntory oE Scale Ite:::s :mci "At La.r;,,"" Iterrls 

3. A policco:lan oust consiuer every ?ersoIt a:3 ;J. potc:ltial cri;:linal. 

(-) 

4. In general, policc;;1.;n <l!'C p::ob2.bly better quality people thall 

most other wcebcrs of the. co-:::::unity. (-) 

5. One reason police work Is difficult is that most peo?l~ have 

such Iml moral stand.:!t"cs. (-) 

Role Conflict scale (RQ) 

'1. Hy wifc (girlfriend) c')2plains thnt I ncg1ect her, and I ';a 

torn between har needs ~nd the de2~nds of my job. (+) 

2. If I \dtnessed relatives Or clo.:ie friends bn~akillg the 1«: ... , I 

"QuId fe!::l Lnd if I arrested tl:c;r.. (+) 

3. It does or .{culd bother !:!c to have to place r.ly uor:~ bc:orc :;!y 

family. (+) 

Social Isolation scale (SOC) 

1. In eeneral, Clost of elY off-d~ty recreational and spo::ts .:>.ctivi-

tics arc dnne \ ... .i.th other police:::en antI their £m:!i.lies. (+) 

2. I seld(~ Rnsocinta ~ith other policemen off duty. (-) 

3. t~ closest frieuds ace not in police work. (-) 

4. I feel ;::OJ:.!.~t ease socially ~ .. hea r 'n arOl::,d o!:her p.::>lice!.~cn 

th:,n :lro~lI!d '10IlilOlicc person:::. (+) 

5. In ~ col. Lege cIlviro!l:::ent, I ~'!1 (or HOtll.C b<.') rcll!cta;l~ ::0 

r~v~al thnt T'n a policecan. (+) 
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(' 1":.tblc 1 (con::i.i1I!f:!d) 

Lllventor.y of :'~alc ltc:~:: . ..!.nd "A!. L::r:~(!" It'":?':' 

" 
1. I cC.Hsid2.r all P;"l) lcePlen :!!y frienrlti \:hethc!:'" I kno:·; ti12;"1 r 

personally or not. (+) 

2. People \'/110' are not pol1.ee::wr'.. just c:mlt und'i!rstand .:hat It is 

like. (+) 

C) 3. If POliC8::1fm (:0:\ 't stand 'up for each oth~ ... , no!Jcdy elsa ~{i.l.l.(+) 

4. Police.-:.:m arc like br.others a:ld should st:lc~~ together. (+) 

c 
~At Large" items 

1. Any policc::lan \lno completely trusts even one person 1:; <l3king 

for trouhle. 

2. E>:Cl~pt fo r my f.:!Jnily, the on ly peop1.:~ I feel I CZlU rea.lly 

count on are ot:!er pol ice:::en. 

3. I am not <!ble to share r.~ police expcricncca tv'ith ny \-life 
C 

(girlfriend) • 

0 4. I sometil;H!S s top and \.;atch p::>.lj CCr.len t·;orking wilen 11m off duty. 

5. It bothers me that oecau5c IIr.l a pol i.ceiil~n 1 In denied so::;~ of 
(. 

the ri[;hts that every otlwr citizen (eve:, a c::i.::ri:1al) hal;;. 

6. [t bother;,; r.IC ~ ... hel\ I h.:lve to ::;:":.1110'." r.ly priC:~ .:lnd t<1ke abuse 

from. II ci.tizen. . , . 
v 

,,rideh stl-engthen the nation. 

8. .·~,my Ho:;:t~n cha;;~ p(ll.kclIlen j U~ t lIccausc of tl:,~ 11<1 ifqr.J. 

L . J. 

'. 
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T~bl" 1 (continue.d) 

( 

it l:luch better. 

10. !';}I~n I arr~~t .:t persall I sC::1etil.les adnit to myself thLlt if I 

HC1-C in his sLtuotion I Hould have beh.::.vcd the T,:ay he did. ! <. 
II. Hhcn I de:!l \dth Cl crl.i:1inal I sometir.es think thnt if thinos ,-.. 

C) ho.d been a little differl!nt, I Inight have been the criminal 

and he the police;:lan. 

12. hben I go shopping I so;;!etic~.::i ! ... atch for shoplifters. 

13. !.'hen I Hi tness .:l trLlffie violation uhile 0 ff duty. I sO::letinC!s 

try to stop and ~arn the violator. 

(; 

() 

i 

1 

.. . ' I 

-------.-~.---
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<" Table 2 
.\ 
~, 

:;1' 

r r: 
.'.-

Inter-Scale Corn'1:!tiona1 Analy::;is ,-lith Estimates of Rd:l.ability (in p~1l'l,nt:li~scs) 

;i', 

'J. Ai'! CON CYN Em> IDL OV PC m: m~G IlO SOC SOL 
" , 
f. i\nomie (.62) .06 .34 -.28" -.01 .07 . .24 .14 -.43 .22 .08 3" • 0:> 

,;r 
1 
; 
~ 

C:C:1scrv:ltism ( .19) -.02 -.07 .03 .07 .15 .03 -.lO .02 - .Ot, .lJ. 

,'. 

.' 

~ ~: '~ 

f 
\:.: r 

I 'l~ 

~~ 

*: 

C>'nid:.:rl (.50) -.12 .04 .00 .18 .07 -.27 .15 .OG .1:l 

E;l1p~ll:hy (.59) .08 .01 -.22 -.J.2 .31 - • .lJ -. J 2 -.n 

IdetlJ i~l!1 (.22) .30 .01 .01 -.02 -.O? .01 .O~ 

Ov~riclentific~tion (.66) .11 -.Oll -.25 -.03 ?' .,,' 
t _l1 ._0 

Policc Conscrv:lti~m (.n) .15 -.32 .21 . 23 .28 . 

~: lkal.ism ( .10) -.09 .13 .0:- .00 
'. ~ , 

~,~ 

:~ :1t'ga ru fer t:llC PubHc (.59) -.18 -.2~ -.l;7 
.~. 

l~. ,. 
f 

lto1<! CC,lifJ.:i.ct ( .27) .20 .JJf 

E' 

i' i~ 
E. 

Su<:i;ll Isolntioll ( .75) .:;7 

So li d:lrity (.00) 

r 
t 

f 

N 

'" 

5' 
f 
~ 

~ 
f 
!I':, 
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<n~(1 Rol c ConD.i,:t) shmicd a v(~ry Ie:. level of in ::(;r-1 t • .!!" cOi1s1s Ct:i!cy 

(r:J.nginz fro:u r. = .10 to r ~ .27). Ti.lc,se l~st .teur 5cD..l~sJ ~11::ho1l6:1 

analyzccl, \·;i:!re exciu,\ctl from tho:! report and :tnl:errret<ltion of resul £:3. 

The inter-t;ca.lc corrclatio:'::J.l ar.alysls (see lo.~,le 2) sho'.Jcd that 

Ii.ost of the scales \,'ere fairly independent froUl ei.:.ch other, L<m~int; up 

to r + + .47, but :..rith a r,.edial1 (ul''iigned) .."u~ue of r = - .12. 

o The itens from the index of individual e~:perienccs 1Wer~ cO:Jlbined 

into conceptual categories on an a priori basis. Frequency Gis tribu-

tions Here then. obtained for all the e;.:p:n:iencc varii!oles, and tiles.:: 

frequency distributions \~ere collapsed into three grotlrS (10..-. :riefjj,c=:!, 

and high) tdth ..!.!.'s as nearly equal as po:.;sible. This procedure Has 

carried out in order. to star:uardizc th<! scores' on the e:~pcricncc 

variabl!"!s so that the c<:!te,Gories \.J'ould not be diff~~renti;!lly Hci:;hted 

by tile different ranges of scores on these '"ariables. The collapsed 

o ex~erience variable scores Here cor:;!>ined (sll;.::c<~d) in the preucter-

lIlined categories, and frequency distributions H'~re then cbtaincd for 

each cxperLence. c.:1tebory. These frequency di3 tribl1~ions \"~l'e col-

l.:lpscd into thcec ero~p:; (lm~, m~d.i'.l:;!, and hir,h) \·,i.th n's as ~early 

c.qual as possible.. T;~b.lc 3 pres<'!nt.;; th~ 

of experiences .:lnd their items. 

The items from Lhl~ ruuti-n!! activities iude:·: I{ere also cO::-.;.dneJ 

into a priori cat.!goric.s, u:;in-; a Sild . .l.:u' pr~lccdure to t!lC O:1e WH!'\ 

<.: fur the experience (n) activity 
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t;c~:.1 vl..:r~):l tly tit c (!'G t~n..!d 

Bqcn v2.r~ •. '.lly abu.5~""!~ 

i~een !:) t.abb ed 
Be~n shot at 
Been hit by fists 
Be~n hi t ~'Tith Clny ;"e.a?o~ 

Been "i-Ji t at 
Had rocks and/or bottles, etc., 
thrm.-n at you 

Pursuits ~nd cl';!s;linl; in ~l ice 
car 

Crashed in a police car (but you 
~ere not injured) 
Crashcll in a police car (nnd yo~ 
were injured) 
Bccn involv~d in pursuits 

~eing held at gun point 

Gave u? your gun under threat 
Hau your gun ta!.::en a~~ay by [occe 
Been held at gun point 

Racial dis turbances 

r:ncollnt.:!ccd najor rrrce disturbances 
Encoll:ltereu inter-racial group 
fights 
Encollnteced inter-racial fig~ ts be
t·;ecn individuals 

K.?)_~.~iC.:ll. union. 
tllru:\;1c<!5 

~nd stuJent dis-._----------

Encoun~c~eJ political a~J/or union 
dc~0nstrations (nQn-stu~c~t) 
Encountered studC!nt dis turb.:mc:es 

._-----------------

Shot at sO:j~~Ot"!~ (\;~.trlout injuring 
hir.1/hL!r) 
Shut ~t sor-::0.071C (':lnd in.juci;;:l hi.n/ 
her) 
Killed so:;:~mtC 

~Lt!.y(:..~ 0-.:::rye~· Lc.=:l~~_s -;·;i ~h th~! 
_~~_~~::io;::s. anti i:,'!l.lo:! of
ficers ----
Had your tes t·if.1ony ig~or.~d or 
disbelieved in court 
BeC!n r.epriDaaded by a jud~e 
Becn reprir.13.~d;::c. by a S'_lpervisor 
BCC!ll suspended 
B~cn veroally abu5c!d or insulted 
by a fellm.; police~an 

Taken prQ[;]otional ex;?~.~inations 

Bee.n pror:!oted 

~~~~~~r.ienccs 

UelpeJ deliver a baby 
Adl;linis tered £i rs t aid 
Helped a los t child 
lIelped a lost aJult 
Saved ~he life of a citizen 
Transrorted ~entnl pacients 
Searched fo~ .:l ~iss!ng person 

------'::.'-
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dod hig~), havin~ E'S dS ne~rly equal a3 possible. Table 4 pr~s~nts 

the inventory of activity categories and their it..::;::s. 

either by the invl!stizatol or by one of the !:"Ivo g-::-acluatt:: assistn:1.ts \-Iho 

Here trained especially for this task.. The. polic.t .. ,';T1 -:;.;er.::! polled ia 

Sr:1all groups, usually before or after the brie;=ing pL!riods that pre-

cede the val"Lous shifts. So:-:eti:::·e.s subjects ,:erc polled indivi(h.lally; 

this ~appened in cases where an officer Has sic~, on vacation, or out 

on duty {.;hen hLs EellO\J offic(:rs Here intet-vieve:!. The chiefs and 

their assis tants ~.;erc asked in adv.:J.nce nol; to be present during the 

intervicIJ sessions. In addition to the bricE il,-troduction Of'. the race 

sheet of the qucs lionnaire, the cxpe1:iraeatcrs ;av.~ a brief oral intra-

duction prior to distributing the questionnaires. In their introduc-

tion, the e~:perit:~nters introduced theIT";sclves by name an,l c.:-:p lained 

that the study \,,;1S sponsored !Jy Clurc!:1ont Graduate School, and not by 

police, as a p:::oj ect for a doctoral Ji.ssertiltio:1. The su~j C(':ts ~vere 

pro:nifOoJ c.onEiJentiality and ;In::>nY::lity, <:!l1d ,,,er..:o told tho.t tl:.e iuvesti-

nator H<lS not int~:::!::3tf!J in the indivi.dual respO:!3:3G of any officer. 

The c~:perir.te.'tcrs also ns!:cd cl1<' slI1.Jj (~cts to \:01:":': p ci\'atcly nnd 1n-

viteo them to \·rz::ite COfrU'!I;'!!lts 0:1 th;:; back of the Gues tionnail:c if they 

\1ished to do so. j\lthol.!{~h p.:!rti..:ip."ltion ',·Ias voiu~ltc;try, th~ r.:1te of 

rt~(usa.t lias only 2.5};. Lpon cm::pletion of the qt!~stiOllil<!irt:!.:;, 

i 
I' 
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Ca[es~rles of A~tivttiQS 
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Patrol -._----
\·!rilk patrol 
:'!o to r !):! t (01 

TaetieRl unit 

Traffic 

Traffic violatio~s 
R\,:ckless driving 
Drunk drJv.i.ng 
Truffic accidents 

Adult! voath. and fa~il'l dis
tUl:ba-.:1c.c:s 

Fa-:tily cisp'-ltcs 
"Dis til ro a:lce 0 f peace" 
Koise complaints 
Dis turb.mce ,Ii th tce.n<1gl!rs 
Gang v.i.olence 
S tl!den ts II n res t 
Race disturbances 
Curre'''' 

Thc.ft .. ~o!Jbcrv, .:!.~cl li1t:'{~ 
crimes 

Shoplifting 
Burgl<!ries 
Burglary alam sound 
Burglary in pro~r.es5 
Robberies 
Robber:: in progress 
Theft 
Stolen cars 
Forgery 
E!:Ibe z7.le"'1en t 

Violent crimes 

Homicides 
A3sault ,dth a deadly 'i.~apon 
1'i rearr.s discharge 
Rape 
Kidnapping 

l' -' ..•.. -----.-.-- .. 

l.\o'}:¥ii<,'4""';":~~~:" .~: •• ...;.....:..].;,:"",;"" .~,~ ••. ~*,-;',~u' ~Urt~ .. """," '" .. : ............. ". . "., .••• , 

--------_ .. - ---------
Vj ,..:ti:::1.Q"-is r:r:":-:~5 
-------------

Glul2 sniffl!l3 
Drllf, vlol.a::ion 
Pro:; litutiOl't 
G;':.~~ling 

Drunk!.!dness 
Indi!c:!ut Ci:pC5~!!:-e. 

Court anti jail d~t<!ils 

Court 2ppearu~~es 
De] ivering su~poe,nas 
Jailer 

1!t:!1 ?ing acthrit ies 

Assis t invalids and/or aged 
Lost persons 
First <lid 
Animal bite victim 
Attempted suici~e 
Ins.::me person 
Officer nCl!ds help 
Suspicious p~rson 

De5~ ;;tad !JI.lbl ~c ~·elatior:s 

Ta~ing do:·:n rcp:::rts by telep~one 
Takip.~ do.·m rc,)(.l:.-ts f ro:n \·:alk-in 
citizens 
Routine duti~s (teLetype, etc.) 
TIa.lio dispatcher 
CO:llplaint board 
C;);;]!::unity ~·::e.til1gs 

Pu~lic school l~ctures 
Traffic safety pre~entations 
Anti-theft ~. b:.lrglilry presentati'.J:15 
Anti-rape ?rogra,-::$ 
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'CuJle ..'; 

Cate~ori~3 

Invt"!s tL~:!.t Lon 

lnves tigotillg cr.tr.:e scenes 
Ohtaining aad pr~serv.tng evidence 
Dtl3ti~g for flnz~rpd.nts, foot
prints, ctc. 
IntQ~r~guting suspects 
F ollm,-up inves ti;?;Cltions 
Surveill::lllce, tailin3. stakeouts, 
etc. 

~_ Prep.:lri!1g cases for court 
JuveniJc 

Vice 

Approaching prostitutes 
Approaching homo3cxuals 
Gar.:bli.ng 
Enforcing alcoholic beverage 
violations 
Enforcing court ruling on 03-
scenity 
Enforcill;; court ruling on 
pornography 
Collecting pornogrDphic 
material for court ruling 
Buying 
Locating and identifying push~rs 
Locating ant! ideatifying users 

Supervisory tasks 

Advisinb fielt! officers 
lli.:cectinz field situations 
EV[lluatirig pcrfor.:r.ance 
Supervisi.ng a shift 
Supcrvlsing detectives 
Tr.aining 

(Cont i.nuecl) 
-32. 

of Ac ti vi ti~3 

A'.!::1inistr<.ltive t,,:sks 

t-;.:ltch co:r.::!ancer 
Rcvic;.;inr, cO:::;Jlair.ts fre;:; publi.:: 
P.e'lic,-;ing cosplait:ts fro!.! per
sonnel 
S tufE r.csear.:::h 
GrQnt s tlldies 
Statistical analysis 
llecruitnent 
Internal af.f.:lirs 
Public affairs (cit] council 
meetings, etc.) 
Public education (lectures, etc.) 
Supervising jail 
Budget plarming 
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f 
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t,;elCO:.l(!d in the w1riQus station:;. At the outset of tha date collE!c-

poliCe <.!~a!l.nistrators ;·1015 so poor that it t·:as decided to e:::ploy only 

fer.Jille int':! nd "'·.Ters • In inforr.1al cOi1\'~rsations \./ i th a nu;..her of 

patrl'lr..en. clctcctiv~3, supervi:::ors and adr.:inistrators th(;: policer::en 

often disclosed that th;:y prcfer:red and enjoyed the interactions 

Hith the ::'emale intervie~ ... ~r~. These cO:1Il1.cnts. and th~ e:·:prassed 

interest il; ~the purpose anel the results of the stud;r, pro·:tced tn'-

di rcct cvi.cicnce that the pC'll.:!d policemen ans· ... er<!d the ~tl25 t::'onnaircs 

with an adequate degree of candor. 

Analyses of variance 011 the Likert-type sc.ah!s sho:.::.d no si.gn'ifi-

c.ant dif£erel1ces on any of the scales as a fUllction 0.t ~..-hich e:·:pe.ri-

menter administered the questionnaires. 
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The stt"atlfi.c.::tLon of subjects into basic cirot!?S is pres':!nte:1 in 

Table S. Since rank by itself or job title by it<::elf ~·icre ~ol: ade-

quate indicators of the subject's occupational· role and position, the 

assignr.!ent or subjects into a grot!? I·Ins based on bOt!l. The ;::ajoc 

groups that e .... er::;.;d ue:ce: (n) patrol~Qn (rank)/pD.!:rolnen (title); 

(L) agents (r~nk)/patrolmen (title); (c) 3~ents (rank)/d~tectiv~s 

(title); C.d) <1etectives (r<.!.nk) /dctectives (title); (Q) serg2:l:1ts 

(rank) / adr.:inis trators (title). The ce<ln ye:lrs 0 E e::pericmce and tht! 

mean abe (or eudl cell are also pr-'!sent.:;d in TobIe 5. 

The· Attitude Scales 

Table 6 shm/s the nean respor-ses for patrolr.:,::r Oil e.?ch of the 

eif>ht atti.tude scales. Also shmm ill Table 6 arc the percent?gc5 of 

10':.' points (l and 2), the 8iJdlc points (3, /1, nnd 5), and the:! i.!:~trem! 
(: 

high polnt~ (6 an~ 7). As d<'.7'.or'.5trated .in Table 6, the :::can rC'sponse 

on. Anoni.e Has clo:;cst to til0- neutral pnint: (i.P.., the point ,·;;'ere:! , . 

34 
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~ 

Title ;md Rank Cells ' .... ith }!ean , Years of Experience and l-i<::aa ,'.:il.e 
} 

f 

Ra.nk Title ! 

1. 
; ~ 

PLltrolmen Pai:rolm';(L D~tecti.v~s Sup~r- Admini.stra- D:!sk; Cc:,:;:ulli- I · ! and Vice vtsor~ tors C<\CiC':15 I· 
• , 
f n 468 12 11 0 9 
f Rm.' % 93.60 2.40 2.20 0 1.80 · ! · ;; Col. i. 96. '0 9.60 10.90 0 64.30 t 

t ; 

r 
(years) 4.95 6.83 7.54 0 1.77 

~ '-
X 

I' 
X (age) 28.96 30.16 32.82 0 33.11 ! 

;; . , 
L 
I 

Agents ~ 
t 

0 19 20 5 0 2 i n 

~ Rm. % 41.30 43.50 10.90 0 4.30 
Col. % 3.90 16.00 5.00 0 14.30 

~ x (years) 7.05 11.10 9.20 0 10.00 
t x (Clge) 31.00 35.00 31.80 0 34.00 
f • 
~ Detectives 
I 
f. 0 92 0 0 2 -, .!!. t Ro~ ... % 0 97.90' 0 0 2.10 
t 

Col. % 0 73.60 0 0 14.30 f 
t· x (ye~H:'s) 0 11.92 0 0 8.50 
~ x (age) 0 36.60 0 0 31.50 
£ 

t~· Serucant5 r 0 1 85 6 1 f n 
f' C) Ro\. % 0 1.10 91.40 6.50 1.10 i Col. % 0 0.80 84.20 9.80 7.10 
; x (years) 0 'llI.00 11.89 10 .. P 19.00 
C' x (age) 0 47.00 36.33 35.33 47.00 .'-

Lieuten':lllts and C~~ns 

!!. 0 0 0 55 0 . ~ Rm. % 0 0 0 100.00 0 I .. 
t.e Col. % 0 0 0 90.20 0 I x (years) 0 0 0 11.56 0 

x (age) 0 0 0 41.81 0 ! 

I 
.... I "\. ... 

I 
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TnlJlc 6 

~·tl!~!1 R:.:!s}JOl1He on th~ ::ight Scal(·:-; for Patr.cdJ:1en, {!.~~ ::~ .. e Pcr .. :ef'.!:r.!g€!5 
of PatLi'J]~lt:n t·,ih'=., l~.~~iH)nc.led on the ExtJ:C:.t0 Lo':: (1 and 2). 

~'[iddl", (J, /, and 5), ant! ::X (:J:':;;:18 II !.gh (6 a:-,d 7) Po Ln.!::; t.: E Ea·::~ S cule 

Extt:.:!r.tc. 
Scale l·:e~ns Points 

% 

ArIO:nie 4. Ol 6.60 

Cj'nicism 3.54 19.40 

Eopathy 3.25 30.60 

Overldentificat.ion 2.82 39.20 

Police ConservC'.tism 4.95 2.10 

Regard for the rublic 3.94 7.70 

Social Isolation 4.09 9.60 

Solid.J.rity 5.11 1.40 

Lo: ... l[1.c.:!dl2. 
Po.i..n::s 

7-

84.60 

72.90 

66.40 

57.90 

63.90 

87.20 

71.2.0 

55.40 

I:::·:t re;::(, High 
Points. 

3.80 

7.70 

3.00 

2.90 

3~.c)0 

5.10 
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disagree), the mC~Jn for Overic.:? ,;:ific.:ltion \-:a5 the nem:l!st to the 

extreme low point, nnd the DeD~ Z0r Solidarity was tba ncareat to the 

high r;m3es. Almost l;O;~ of t~i! pnt!."clll!ea scored ~"ithin the lo::c~.t 

r.mge of the Ovcride:l1tiEicatio:1. scale, v/ilile over 40% scc_'cd ·.-!ithin 

the highest rangt! of the Sol::"carity scale. Ocher extre:lIe coac.:!atra-

tions of ansHers were: (a) Cynicis;:t (a h;;os t 20% in the ex tre::a lov); 

(b) Espathy (about a third in the e:~treii1e 1m.,); (c) Police Ccnserva-

tism (over a third in the extre:!le high); and (d) Soc!al Isolation 

(almos t 20;~ in the extreme hi6h). Altnoug;1. the scales an~ not strictly 

comparable, the E~an responses and percentages presented in Table 5 
c' 

dtd pro'/ide somc-, idea as to he'"": patrolmetl felt about iSSues as speci..-

fied in the scal.'!s' items constructed by th~ investigator. 

The f.:.xpericnce anti age related findings for all patrolmen on the 

Likert-type scales fell into four bastc cate3v,:dcs ,: «., scalEs t:hat 

o snmJed mostly an effect of the nl.:.-:lher of years of e7perience; (b) 

". 
scales th.:lt shm-led mostly an effect of age; (c) scales that shc~"ed an 

'--' 

effect of bo~h experience and ag3; and (d) SC3les that sbc~ed neither 

experience nor age effects. A general illustration of the relationship 

bet~<:!~n !=he seales and e:';jJcrience and age is presented in. Table 7, 

,.hich includes the correlations bet~;cen each scale and the experience 

and age vadaulcs. In a'lditio:l to the effect of the nlll:1ber of years of 

.-, c;.;p~ri cne!.! nnd age OLl patrolmen, of COUTse, these subjects also dif-
I .. 

fered .15 a function of the types of specific individual experiences 

-:.:.' 
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C:()c.cl!1':'lti~~1 Clh:~Eci:::-:\nt:i ell tile [i~h:: 5(";11(:3 ~LS c~ Fl~ne::10n of 
;\~.;<.! <wJ ¥~::lJ:-3 0;; E::p0.cit~n·'::i! toe l'at::-oln:enJ. 

'(C.ll:-S of leZ!J:s of 
E:'!lt! riencc E .. qJ(,l'ir:nct! A~-:~ i'cc. -.:,J 

(\·:i th ~t3C ?ar- Co,;i LIt yeo .. :::> ot ~:'r\C l:"iep..c~7! 
ti;::illcd Ol.!t) p.:!rtialled out) 

-.02 -.03 -.01 .02 

.09.:1 .09<1 .04 -.ot. 

.04 O"a -. 0 .12b .14c 

_.l7c _.llc -.05 .12
b 

-.03 -.02 -.06 -.05 

.09a -.03 .ISc .12b 

-.06 .03
3 

-.15 c _.16C 

_.::'4c _.13b 
-.07 .05 

.05 

.01 

.001 

In 1 . l' elf . .J "c .atl..ons ll.p ':>J. sen c:s to yoars 0 CXP~:::l.c!i1;::e <E!:..I O-J'" , ... ~rc not lin~~r 
in ~vcrj C~l:;e; therefore, so::~ of th-air corr~latioL1s ar\'~ uCc!l.!r
estimates of strenzth of actual rclaticn5hip::;. 

-.- 0, 
--~ \ 
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O;'·~c.ill'"<lt.Lfi.(;at.:icn. It ~·;as h:;potitc!>lzcd t:h:,_~ o·!erieenti.Eic;:lcioi1. 

~oul~ sho~ a cu~viiinear trend. Inc=easing durl~g th2 first yea~s of 

the carc~r and then G.2crc.u.sing cir~·:luul1y. l·lcan~ ~t!cl F ratio on all 

the scales a~c pre.::;C!nt,"d in Tc;ble 8. r..cslIlts yielced significant: 

differences ,:ll:lOng tl:e nine grou?s of p;;trol:-Jcn (X. ,= 3.33, d.E = S, ll58, 

£< .01). Fi311rc 1 illustrates that Ovcridentification was at its 

highest point :to the fourth year, and then dccreased to even a louer 

point ttwn it Has in the first )"e:1'( of the career. !-!hen the effect of 

. ycars of e:.;:pericnce on Overi<!cntification ::l;non~ patr:Jlr.:en \,a.:; analyzed 

\/ith age as a covariate, resul.ts si:o:~ed a t;:;'lrked ie?"iC:t oE eX[H!ricnce 

(!. = 3.95, dE '" 8, 456, .E. < .01), OIJt no err.xt of <:.;c, as she',m in 

Table 9. The results of correlational analyses on ovcrJ.llcntlfication 

provided ,addttio:1al cvi~encc or the rel;:ltioll",ld .. p ;',,:!tu<!<.!rt thi.$ scale .' 
and ·years of cxpcrienc.e, as dC:;1o:1strated in Table 7. Ov~ri.denti.c.ica-

tioa correlated -.17 \.-ith c:-c?.;riencc, anl\ tlht!n ~se ~·;a~ p:lrtiallr.!.d out, 

the corrclation incr~::15ed to '-.21. 

The Ef[;!ct of A""s..'!.. .. 

tuJ,~ of c::ip:lthy incr,~.:!sec.l significantly :l:i tIle of th.~ patrolm.:!!l 

1;1)2, 2. < .01). 6 clec!1:-1~' d!!:1:on-

str3tcs a monotunic l:lcccasc of e~p8thy. An of v:1riance 
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Table 8 

Hcans and An.alysis of Variance on the Eizht Scales 
as 3 lunction of Years of Experience for PatrQlmen 

ri; 
• ~},J 

::; 
It 

Scale Yc:i'rs of EXEerience 

1 2 3 4 5 6 - 7 8 - 10 11 - 15 16 - 30 
(£=45) (.!!,=6S) (!!.=71) (n.=66) (!l=62) (!!.=82) (.:.1.=40) (!!-.23) (!!.=10) F(8,458) 

Anomie 4.12 3.90 4.21 4.31 3.90 3.91 3.95 4.06 4.04 1. 22 

Cynicism 3.20 3.39 3.64 3.78 3.83 3.96 3.80 3.52 3.70 2.14 11 

Empathy 3.13 2.91 2.93 3.19 3.3/; 3.23 3.50 2.99 3.13 1. 37 

Overiclcntification 3.07 3.18 3.02 3.35 2.84 2.61 2.62 2.61 2.45 3.331.> 

Police Conservatism 4.95 4.83 5.02 5.34 4.iO 5.02 4.74 4.84 4.67 1.61 

RcgGrd for the Public 3.97 3.75 3.72 3.54 4.01 4.03 3.84 3.97 4.56 2.42a 

Social Isolation 3.90 4.21 4.43 4.29 4.22 4.26 i,.30 4.44 ~.O4 1. 7t, 

I Solidarity 5.54 5.38 5.30 5.33 5.21 4.96 5.05 5.28 4.68 2.04 a 
I 
I 
I 

a 
p< .05 

! 

! 
b p< .01 

1 
~ 
0 

f 
, 

" j. ,~, 

" i ;, 
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An.:ll::'.:;i..:.; ~f VJri;!nct:! Or! ·-J·:~::~.id ... .!!1ti.fic:'!tl()n :ts E ..Furte!:i.on of YCilrs 
lif. L#:p~ri~::':'l:! · ... ·.:.!:~1 .:\'!,..? :lS :: t:t.)~j~rt:'ltc £01- PLitrO!~1C:il 

--- - ---_ .. ----------_._---

Source: !·lS F 

.-------------------
1 .1.43 loll 

8 5.08 

R.:!sid;.lal 456 1. 29 

(ot31 [.65 1.35 

a p< .OOl 

r < '~ •• , 

i 
i 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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TahL~ 10 

i-l'2;inJ ::i1d .\~".-lly . .;iB of \':lC!;,lPC<:! oa the: E i.~~1t Sl:al ~~~ 
~!S a FUI1ctif.Y:1. of A~~ ot IIPot(Ul:~"!. .. i:1." 

--------.----- -----------.--,', r-

Anc::1ie 

Cynicisr.1 

Ec:pathy 

Overic(!ntiiication 

Polic~ ConSCl:Vatislll 

Rc;ard for the Public 

Social Isolation 

Solidarity 

a p< .05 

b 
p< .01 

21 - 2:, 
(I:..=77) 

4.09 

3 • .1 ? 

2.'j9 

3.13 

4.97 

3.55 

4.4!, 

5.53 

25 - 29 
(n'-'L17) 

4.10 

3.81 

3.15 

2.95 

5.01 

3.86 

4.32 

5.19 

30 - 34 
(I:..=1l9) 

3.90 

3.83 

3.27 

2.73 

5.00 

.3.94 

t,,03 

5.13 

35 .. 57 
(:::.=53) 

/,.02 

3.1,9 

3.52 

3.01 

4.52 

4.09 

3.87 

S.13 

.95 

6.2Zb 

5.SSb 

2.0t. 

2.49 

3.87b 

2.863 

2.60
3 
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s tratt'c in T.:.lb.t~ 11. T~Jlc 7 ShCtlS that e::!p;:thy crJ:::rL!l:.:tcci p\J.;;i~ivt"'"!ly 

co"r~l~tion jncreas~d (r = .14). 

Soci::!.l isolati,)n. r\n a~;}.l:isi;> of: vari:.H1;~e iauicatcJ that patrol-

tn'211 differed si!;nificarrtly on s'lcial igolat5.on a3 a fU:lction of agQ 

(£. == 2.86, c!f = J, ['62,.~ <.05), ~s sho\-Jn in Table 10. Figure 3 

o illus tr':;'!:e3 that social isolation decrensed I.lorlotonically as the age 

of th2 patrolJ:"!cn incr~ascd. l ... cova:d."te analysis of v~ri2.i1ce also 

yielded a siznificant eff~ct of a~e (~= 10.68, df = 8,456, £<.01), 

as 511or..:n in Table 12. The im'erse !:elationship h2t,leen soc::ial i501a-

tion ::md age :lIso eoer-beu fro::: the correlational cmalyses. Table 7 

der.lOllstrat!:!s that social isolation correlated negativclr (r =: -.15) 

\-Tith age, and a slicihtly hi6hcr cor.relation (r = -.16) was ootainl:!d 

when yeurs of experience was partialle:d out. 

c) 
The. Effect of Both Ye:!:::s of f.::perience and J~ 

function of b,)th years of e:.;?~riencc and. D.3e. Ta~le S presents the 

mean scores of cj'nicisL: fa:::: tile l1in~ st!bgroups of years of experience. 

As anticipated. the trend of the Jiffe:::t:nccs Has Cl!~·V'iline<:t:. ~dth t~le 

hi'.~est uegrcc of cynii::if;t;! c:1.erging in th~ sixth and seventh years of 

the police career (I = 2.14. dE" = 8. 453, .2.< .05). Figllre 1 sho:~s 

r:hat althou3h ~he ci.1ooit.lI{b of cynicism oi!crcascd :lftcr this poi.:1t 

----_.-r • 
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~\-'1 . .:Jly~;is of \.:~'!r'!'';''ince on E:':?:1'::!1:.· ,it'-; _ F":!~.-::~i\.:':l 0: Yuc.::-s 
of 1·>·:pcrLvl!.~~ \·rLttl A:~t:;. <!s :l Co·.r7.=i:lL·~ f')~ ~<lt~~l.~cn 

--------------
~ :-:5 F 

1 10.08 7.11<1 

Ye<!.n; of Experience S 2.23 1.57 

Residual 456 1.42 

TotC!l 465 1.45 

a p < .01 

41 
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TabJe 12 

Analysis of V~rl~n~e 0[1 Social I~ol~tLon U~ ~ Fl;nctio~ of Yenrs 
of E:':perir:nce t-/.lth . .\.:~::! <!s a CO....,:lriat~ fOL· l)atrcl.:::·~~ 

SOtlrc.;! g£ r:s F 

Co\·u.riat~ (Age) 1 17.70 10.6S" 

Years of e}~perience 8 3.18 1.92 

Uesidual 456 1.66 

Total 465 1.72 

a 
p( .01 

; . , 

I 

t . 
r' 

i 
r 
I 

i 
I 
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incr(:!a:;;ing up to the sl;·:th and Si!ve:1th' years 2nd thr.::n Gr!cL'e2.5ia;; 

,./.:2:; 3.5S. /.n analysis of covo.:-iU:lCe sho:'7ed a si!;oific.:m:: main e£[(!ct 

of years of C!;.:periC!nc.~ on cynicis~ (i = 2.04, c£ = 8, 455, .E.< .05) GS 

de:non:;tratecl in 'lable 13. 

An an<:tl.ysis of variance Oil t~e efiect of age on cyntcism also 

yielde.d significLlllt d LHcrC!l1CC3 in ;:~e predicted d-iccction (I = 6.22, 

dE = 3, 1162, .E. « .01) as sho:m in Tu~le 10. Sip.ilar to the trend of 

cynicism as a function of y':!<lrs of e:-:pericl1ce, the 5hap~ of the. c~r,re 

of the four age r.ubgroups H.?S also .=.rr inverted U, as illustrated in 

Figure 5. 

The correlational analyses presented in Table 7 rC!\"ealed H higher 

correlation het~H~en cynicism a<1d ye~rs of e:-~pericncc (r = .09) than 

for age (r == .Oll). ":"n!!l1 age ~,-:lS ?ar;:ialled out, the co::relatiol1 rc-

mained th~ S3r.!C tiS the cc.rrelatio:o 'i::btained prior to th·.! partl;;;.lling 

procedure. The analysiS of co';arim:ce sh(Y.-:ed nu s"igc.ific:mt eff('ct of 

'!ze. In 1 tght of tIlesc results, it Sef!!i:5 that C'J<!n thou:5h th~~ on,'!-\·;cy ,. 
analyse:.> of. variance sho~ved effec<:s of both c:-:pcrle~ce u::!d il:?;e, thi! 

covariate. ::"H1 cor~elation:ll. analyses indic;1tct! a rel<lti'j~ly stronscc 

ri!l.<lt.tonshlp bet· .. :ccn cyniclsm c:nd yccr.:;-of experience t~~3n bet~·:cen 

cynlcisrn ... !d a~e • 

.' ~ 1-, 

., _ .... '''T~;''''''~ 
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To.hl·"! 13 

l\.naly::; L$ of \':;.c! .~~1;';C. 0:1 CrL!iclg;-~t n:; a F1H'r~t tC-:, 0:: Yc:.l~..i of 
Exp:.!ri~ll'::C! 1.Iith .=\ge ilE; a Cov~ri:!t~ [or: L'J:ttrcL::c'i1 

SO:.lrc~ dE F 

-------------.----------------------

Covnri;:;..tc! (Age) 1 1.13 .7 l , 

Years .>E c:-:pcLLence 3.10 

Residual 456 1.52 

Total 465 1.55 

a 
p < .os 

I 

,. 

-"'~''''--p , 
r 

f 

I 
1 
f 
! 
t 
f , 
1 , 



r 

o Results of th<! Clp.2.1ysis of re:;ard for the pu::'lir.:. as a £uncti:>~ 

of a6e rc\'ealed <l significant: r.;onoto:!ic incrcC!s", 0:: rc;;ar-:! for trt"" 

pu~lic as the age of the patroll~en iL~cre.2scJ (.I = 3.~7, ~!f = 3,452, 

p_< ,01), as sho::n j.n T.:!b1e 10 nnc.1 25 illus tJ:".:1ted in Tlgu!:~ 7. T?j;lc 

14 shm'ls the si3nificant effect of age 2S a covariat2 en r<!gard for 

the public (E: = 10.56. dE == 8, 4.:56, J!..< .ut). This r.:!l~t'i.c~hip ~;.;z.'i 

also evidenced in the results or the corrc13tici1:l1 c:;:.a.lyses (se<! 

Table 7). .r..ge cer.colated a positive .15 ~:ith ret:ar:! Lor the public 

awl only a positive .09 .. i.:h years of experi.:;nca. !':h<!!l y~!ar-s of 

experience \-las partlalled out fro::.: the corrclution.al 3.t.2lysis, th~ 

c -.12). Tb,-,::., I::, 

should he polntcd Ollt th:lt although o'Jth ye.:irs 

were found to bi:! cignificantl;, rel.~tc:<.' to r:.!;;.anl fa::- th~ ;>;:':>J.ic, tt:e 

(: rclution:Ji1ips ·diffi:!l'?d in f:!;.izuitudes <!n~ in directions. 

,. 

a signific.ant efi:ect on soli.:Llrlty. T<I~Je R prl!5~r:ts th~ r':·:!;l;:',::; :;,f 

c 

, .---------~ .. f'"' ............ ._;arnJC 
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J'-:1:1J.j·sis uf \·~ri~~cc en Rt!~;z:-d fol.· the Publ i.e :t!i ~ ;.!:f\ct:. ..... a of 
Years of. £':-:v(!"'Clll(~CC \·::'t1\ .. \~.e ~::-; ;"! G()v:lri~l.tc for ?~::rol:.l~n 

Source df ~iS F 

C!)V:lI:iate (,~e) 1 9.78 10.55<1 

Ye.:trs o£ cxpe~:ience 8 1.69 1.82 

Residual 456 .93 

Total 1.65 .96 

a p< .01 

'.' 
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y'::<1 r5 o[ <If,.:!)' 

for both til.:! r.\ain eff.cct of )'e:.:1.l:5 of e:·q::c.riclH.:U ,.1:1.1 ch:! cff;!t.:t 01: 

-
7) rQv~;!li:!tl ne2~!tivc relations \lith both yeors of c~:[>~ricncc:: (r == 

cocrel~t lOn betl·:ce.n solidad.ty ;;tnd year;; of c:·:pcr.v!nc:!, nl!r.o:>t no 

change ~Vi1:; revealed (r == - .13) • 

The Bcale:=; of Ano::li<.! '-llld Police CO:\;:;C!t'vatis:'1 !;hG::·C!d no si~ni.fi-

t. 
cant diE(crc~cc~ as a functLon of eithac year~ of e~~cricnca or U~Q. . . 

(Hadar. & Snortu;;I, 19,:;). rn thelr stull), 'the .\n('~ic Aut:Hll.'itJ.t'i:mic;;J "" .... " 
~ , 
~ 
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an:llysis of v:!ri~nce. 

D3. Fisures HI to £8 dernonstrnt~ th~ ?Dttern of mC3n rc~ponsa3 for 

The Ef[·Z!ct of CrL'1c !1_'-Ite and Sl7o(,= of City 

to tlle sa:::pling qu.:tcl.<l!lt in ~:hich their hOwe stntion fell. T:H! fout-

qlludr.:lnts ,;erc large dty \lith .l hiS~ crbc rat\! (La). Llrse cit)" \'lith 

a 10\1 crime rate (ll.), m~all city ' . .:i::h a high cri.::e rate (Sa) J and 

small city Hith a 10'''; crime rate (SL). A tHo-\lay analysis DC variance 

on the qUildrants (for p;-rtrolr.lc:1) indic<"tt.:!u the absence of thi! effect 

of either. Cr-ii:1C rate or the siz~ of the city. Thl.:; findio3 i~dicated. 

of cour;:;e, that th.:!. total grollp of p::!tro1ccn could be cO:7l~)in~d for the 

purpose of most analY3cy rC30rdless of th~ crime rate and the city 

size. It did not, hO'.;E!vcr, p::o';ide 511~ficient 1n(oll:;.:1tioo about 

possible intcracticn cffccty bc::~een yea~s of experience and one or 

both of theSe th'O factor,;, or b.!t:_:,~e;:: ~!';;t.! ~nd tlles-:! f.'!ctors. In other 

\·;orcs, in light of the fintlil\2.~ re~;.:lrG!!lg the 0vcrall t~[f('ct!> of ye~rs 

l)f cxpel"ic~cc un1 a.gc, anotb .. r ~:crtir:cn:: iS$lIe rcl"ted to [latr()l~~Il's 

acted \-;{_th cri:-o:e r:.:lc LInd city ;;!.;:c. Fur the pu::;>o!:;,~ uf ;:,,:!?lorin~ 

! . 
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I 

I 
I 
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.2. " .05) Ctt!cl Soli.ca::-icy ("f.. 2 .1'J. or C' !;3':' , Eo ~ . .OS) c. [ v, -i;)J, '. .... 
'Th~r.e ~ ... t1S :.l. tl.·ip lc effect for .l\.!.lO:i':<.! (I 7..2G, dt -= 7 , !t33, e_ <: .03) , 

Threc-t..:a:.: rU:cllYS2S of vt!ri':::':'.cE: (cli::;c r'lt~, cIty siz~, end 

years 0 f e:·;peL·icnce) 0:1 tile scal':!s Hi tll a~:e rerwved C!5 a cuvariJ~te 

yielde.:! the S:l:.1~ re.:wlts o~t;Jin~.i fro::: tll.:! t;t!"CC-\';o.:; r.tlH1YRis of 

u vari.:l:1ce r<:!portcc1 a~ove. i.e •• age Hi.l:; foun<l to bC! ll:1::elatl:.] to the 

intc:rc!ctivns be::~'lecn crii:.!.:! r.:lr:f!. city size, a:lrl years of c:'p::oricl'.ce. 

In :lddition to c.lL.2,cking for the rclGti.or.ship !JctHcen the. 

r~sponses on the scales and the z~ncral i\SP2CtS 0f experience (~.g., 

ye..:n:s of c:·;p·:;rience .:lr..d age) or the rcl:!tilln5htp b(:t\l~en th(!:H! 

responses and rel~tiv~ly less gcnural aspects of ~~peric~ce (e.g., 

crime rate, size of city, and ~ge of recruit~cnt), it ~~s also decned 

Important to clli~.~k for a thi.rd pos,:;iblc <Jssl)ci . .:!tion to the patrol;;:c:'!' s 

cncollntccl!d i.n tht.!ir lin.:! of cllJ~y, bvth tile u,;si.£n':!~ acti\'l::ies <:oad 

the by-product type of e:·:pc r ienct!s . 

Fl). and some of the actlvity 

Table 1:'2). 

--~ 
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S:::.:111 Ci_t_y. 

to:.' Cri:::~ Rate 

II i ;:11 (; I" 11:1l' it;l tc 

. , ) l~a~t;.l~ .C.!.LY . 

l.v'.J t: t' 'i.:I:l! 1:;1 t~, 

1\ i.)~h Cr 1 n~c R:.1LI: 

SOtl!.cc of \'Ul"i.:mcc 

City si7.c (C) 

Cl·~j·:C rute (R) 

'l."~;'\l"S af cxp\!dencc 

C x R 

n x Y 

C :-: Y 

C o. ., R x Y 

Hc~;idu;,tl 

'l'ot;,tl 
:l p< 

.. 
I 

T:lble 15 

. " ' . . 

}laans and Analysis of Variance on Anomie as a Function of Years 
of Experience, Crime Rnte, and City Si?c 

Years of EXEcrience 

1 2 3 4 5 6-7 8-10 

11.38 :i. 71 4.28 4.40 3.89 3.89 4.36 

3.B7 1,.03 3.90 . 4.00 3.69 1,.26 3.20 

I,. Hi 1,.2/, 1,.6'3 4.1() 3.1!i II.O~ J./d 

/1.07 3.83 4.17 4.35 4.07 3.8/, 1 •• 15 

df NS 

1 .00 . 

1 .02 

(Y) 8 1.41 

1 .42 

7 .24 

8 1.118 

7 2,.63 
-',"'\ 

433 3..16 

46~ 

.05 

11-15 

1.20 

1,.72 

1,.1,0 

4.01 

16-30 

2.60 

1,.l,O 

F 

.00 

.Ol 

loU 

.36 

.20 

1.2; 

1..20:4 

~ 

--, ---,------
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variance v:ert! conducted on the sc.:!l.::s (sec 5t,!r.l:n:!r::· 'ral)l~s 16 and 17), 

In :idditioa. the ::ic~l'.~i> unde::;:e.:!!. ::h~ above tH:.I-;·:3.': <lualyse;; of .... () vnriance ~rit:h a~a as a covariate, in o~de.r to chc::c~;. , .. :heth::r ~:;Q '.'ILlS 

rel::ted to thcs\! pos.:iible ill~er2.ctions, The rcs~lt..:i of th(!"e t\·/o ::e.ts 

of analyses arc reported below. 

Ano!:! i.~. Results of the t~,:o-\/ay "n::ll~'sC!s of -fUl"i.::\tlCC! rc·.'caled no 

'-r.Lth th.:! z~ncr,!l rC5!.11ts of the analy~:!.s oa .. ".nor:ie, as repo!.-tc.!d 

earlier in this paper. There \;er(!, ho;·:e.vc.l". lieV.::!:.!l sl~;ni.(ic<lnt intcr-

action relationships. Racial disturbances \1i:!re fou~d to significantly 

intcr3ct ~".lth yaa-rs of c}:per'ience (£. = 2.06, i~ = Li. 435, £.< .01). 

interaction bcLHC!2n y<:nq; or c:·::>erient:.c a~d the :.;.::-.ou;~t of shootitt~ 

2.14, ti.f = 

• nCl!atj.·,n~ cxpcric!nccs ' . ..-lth tlw court. sllp:.!riol·:;, ;;.:-:~ Fe: Um.' ~)E[ l.eers 

In :.!Jc!itioll 
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Scale 

Cynlcim:l 

Empathy 

Police Conservatism 

.. 
" .l' ~. , 

Tub1e 16 

Summary of Analyses of Vari~nce ·on the Scales .:IS ;.! Function of Years of 
E:-:perience (Y) (lIHl of tIlt! Sp~cific Expcr1cncus C'lt~goric;:; (E) 

Category 

Racial disturbances 
Political, ul1ion, and student disturbances 
Sl!ootings and killings by police 
~\:!gativc t!xpcricncos witn the court, 
~~lir(~l".iors, ~Ild £0110\., off) t~ers 

I'nl!~iution.:ll cxam~ :md promotions 
l'o11Lit.:~ll, unioll, and ::ltuul!nt disturbances 
~I.!!.i(ltivl! cxp~ricllccs with the court, 
Hup~riors, nnd fellow offiecrn 

Prol,I\):..iot1.:1l c~;mns nnu promotion!:: 
Verb;.!l ,lbul.";.· 
Pursuit::: and crashine in u police car 
Promo~ion31 exams anJ promotion~ 
VerboJl i.louse 
Dain2 held at gun point 
Voliticnl, unioll t and studant ~isturbgnces 
~:C,~,lt:ive experiences ,dth the court, 
. superiors I ancl rellot·: officers 
p l·O~.lotionD.l c:-:oms and prol::otions. 
Helping cxpcL'icncc$ 

F(Y) 

1.52 
1.33 
1.26 
1. 73 

1.08 
1.73 
1.26 

1. 22 
l.t.3 

.97 
1.% 
2.00 
1. 62 
2.01, 
2.27.:1 

1.39 
1.69 

F(E) 

.26 

.39 

.14 
1.95 

., 

5.11b 
3.[18:\ 

No!:(': M .. dll cHeers of YC:In:; of (,xlh~r1ence oJrl1 not incluJcd if nothing eIs" "·i.lS ::;j~:nH:i.callt. 

., 
... P -': .05 c 

p < .001 

1> p< .01 

2.06° 
c.; 

2.7Gb 
2.14 
l.80

ol 

1. 27 
L~/l 
I.OO 

.94, 
2.l.o

D 

1. 53 
1.17 
LOS 
3.20c 

.73 
:.97 

...... , • ., .... _ .·._. __ M ____ · _______ --, __ ~_. ___ ~_ • 

... ".,~II> > 
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T:lble 16 (Continued) 

Su:::mary of Analyses of Variance on the Scnles .:lS .'l Fml';tion of Ycors of 
Experience (Y) and of the Specific Exparicncc~ Categories (E) 

Scale Category F(Y) F(E) F(Y ~: ~) 

--------------------------------------------_ .. _------
l{(.',;;:rd for the Public l'ilysic~l ~busc 

~l' tn;~ llc Ld Lit: !~\!11 point 
1{:\el:li. di~turb:l\H;CH 
l'ulitll:~ll. uni.I.111, anu student JisturbilllCCS 
:Iegutive c>:Pl.!rii.!t1c..;s with the court, 
sup~riors, and fellow offi~orB 

P ."'on:otioncll cx .. ;ns ,:md promotions 
Sodnl Isolation VI"rbal a!.n:se 

Solid.:1rity 

u p(' .05 

b 
p< .01 

c 
1'< .001 

PoliCicul, unIon, and student disturbnnces 
~kgat::'vc experiences '-lith thl.! court:, 
sllrl~.riors, 1,l,1d fello,'" offJc.;!l's 

Il.:;:!.ping <i!:,pf''tiences 
Vcrb .. l .:1bllSl.! 

Raciel dis t~rb:-!ncc~ 
lloliticnl, union, nnd student distl..rbanccs 
~c:·.:lt:Lv~~ ~·~;pCrJl!l1Cl!~.; "'ith Lh.:! (:I>Ul:t, 

~;!l?CdOl'!;, :mu fcllm" officers 
ProJilodo~al exams and proraotions 
Helping ::=:-tpcricnccs 

• r: U 2.:>\ 
2.55 
:l.':l~h 
J l,b 
3:0~h 

2.20(1 

1.29 
1.3'. 
2.023 

'J 37(1 
'" b 
1.G6., 

.JD 

.32 J.v,< 
' •. 65 
7.'.!.6

c 

3 q9:1 
' '3· b 
'1. ['1> 
It .60 
3.460.1 

..80 '1 "f": ..... 
•.• 6.V, 

2.43? 1.5() 
') <1'·") _. I L ,)b _.v, _.~. 1_ 

1.17 
1.60 

~ ......... ' ~ 

4.1fJIJ ••••. 

.:n 
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Table 17 

Sunun.lry of AfI.llyses of Vari.:mce on the SC:,lh~s as a Fllnction of YC!.:lr:; of 
E:<?cl."iC'ncc (Y) and of the Spec.ific Activitic~l C:lt(,!~~ol:ic:; (1\) 

._----------.--------
Scale 

Anemie 

Cynicism 

Ov~ridcntification 

Patrol 
Trnffic 

Category 

Adult, youth, and family disturbances 
Tiw [t, robbery, and larccny crinlcs 
Vio1en t cri.'1les 
Victimless crimes 
Court ~nd jail details 
Patrol 
i\dlllt~ YOllth, nnel family disturbances 
Thd t, robbery, and lay-ccny crinlC!s 
Violent crir.ll's 
j)(!sk ,mel public relations 
ViolC!nl: criml~£l 

Victimless crimes 
I'ot:rol 
1:1':' ([;i.e 

I\t.il:lll:, YOllth, (\I1d f.:nnily distur.bances 
'::llcr t; I rouuury, nnd lUl"c:.my crillws 
Violclll: crimus 
Co un 3:1d jail dct.lils 
D~nk and public relations 

F,Y) 

1 r. '] _. J •. 

1./,5 
1. '38 
1.31 
l.l;8 
1. 47 
1.43, 
2.7!fO 

1. 99" 
2.1Z il 

2.02~ 
2.4!, 
1. 62 
1.26 
:L 7l

c 

.. 7-- c 

.) • '''1 
3.~3} 
3.'J'I

c 

3.53':: 
3.G6~ 
2.82 D 

i.~(A) F(Y :, A) 

.2.4 2.1:!~ 
1.99 ? O~ll _. I'L 

.g6 2.00 u 

.06 2. 7~; c 
3.87

n .89 
4.23a ] . 26. 
2.l,!, 2. G:!o 
.., 86 a 

1. 55 J. b 
5. LIS 1.l,G 
:3.57

u 2.2,:, 
2.77, 1 till 0-. -'" 
6.01: .90 
3.62 .... 1. 55 
7.18c 

.~O 

1. 97 'l ()~b _. -' 

• 1.) 3. (,:) ~; 

• .'.l.l J • S'd:' 
1. U0 1.:JC' 

.25 2.0.l c 

2.14 2.G8\': 
.30 .l.n:l 

Noce: H"lin effects of ycars of e~:perit~ncc are not included if nothing else ~ ... o.s significant. 

.:l 
P < .05 

c 
p < .001 

b 
p <: .01 

--_.--------_ ....... 

...... '. '" 'l.. 



Police Conscrv~tism 

Rei;<.lrcJ f.or the Public 

~ 
.\. Social I~ollltion 

Solidnrity 

n 
)1< .05 

I iJ .01 p< 

f 
c p< .OOl 

I 

i 
1 

r" 
. I 

.... 

Table 17 (Continued) 

Sumr.lllry of Annlyses of Vllrioncc on the Sc.slcg IlS :l Function of Ye:us of 
Expericmce (Y) and of the Specific Activities Categories (i\) 

P~trol 

Traffic 

Category 

Theft:, robbery, nnd larceny crimes' 
Vic-lent: crimes 
Victimless cri~es 
Trnf(i.c 
Tildt, robbery, and lnrceny crimes 
VlLd..:lll: crilll~s 
VL~tjm]u~s crimes 
Cou r l: und j ~l il de t nils 
P.1tr.ol 
Viole,nt crimes 
Cuurt and jail details 
1'ul:rol 
'fr.:<ffic 
Ac:ult, youth, <lnd fnmily disturbances 
Theft, robb-=ry, emd larceny crimes 
Viole;',c crimc5 
Victimless crimes 
Court: ::Iud jail details 
Desk and public relations 

F(Y) 

1. 78 
1. 74 
1. 73 
1.55 
1.37 
J. 9/1~ 
2.4(/ 
2. :J5~1 
L<!l 
2.27:.1 
1.53 
1.68 
1.L.9 
2.12::1 
2.24:.1 
1. 8/, 
1.99<1 
2.16a 

1.90 
2.0Su 

1.80 

---~----.-----' 

F(A) 

2.23 
.39 

2.56 
2,07 
1. 54 

.61 
1 ,. 

• J 

2. ,I. 
:1.7.5:1 

11.00
c 

4.20(1 
1.8Sb 
6.83 
3.81" 
1.90 
2.85 

.23 
2.S0 
4.21:'1 
2. H2 

.59 

F(Y ~: A) 

" 'l~b .:,. .• L:J. 

2.l0[) 
2.SJO c 

2.59 c 
<:l 

1.81. 
2.lll 

c 
3.0('1 
L.:;O ) 
J.,'t.;' 

1. 7~/1 
l.:n 
2.16

0 

1.63 
1.G3/) 
2. :~O. 
2.v8

D 

1.95
u 

1. GS '-l 

1 2° 
2:00:' 
1. 7!/1 
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Tnbla 18 

}!eans ~nd Analysis of Var1::mce on Anomie as a Function of YC,1rs of Expcri(mc:c 
and of Negative Experiences \~ith the Court, Superiors, :mcl FellO\v Orfi~ers 

NcgOl::ive experiences with 
the court, superiors, 
and fellow officcrs 

LOI-.I lc\'ol 

Hcdium l.:wel 

High level 

Source of v~rinncc 

Necative cxpariunces with the 
~ourt, Rup~riorc, ~nd follow 
~) (ric~rs 0:) 

Years of experience (Y) 

Res iuu::! 1 

1'01::11 

u p -( .05 

1 2 

4.05 3.63 

1,.23 4.27 

3.95 

Years of E>:pc:..~icnce 

3 4 5 6-7 8-10 11-15 1&-30 

4.12 4.36 3.85 '1.14 2.38 3.60 3.l10 

',.5i 4.34 3.83 3.62 3.81 3.35 2.80 

3.87 4.14 3.97 4.07 11,/,2 fl .26 ~.37 

cif ~!" .;) F 

2 2.20 lo9!) 

8 1.95 1. 73 

15 2.03 

425 1.13 

~._."~ ' ...... -...," .... •. _ .... _~q ... ___ ....... ~ ..... """ .• ~ ........ v.~ ........ _.; ... __ .... ~. _...........-__ ..-_ •••• ,. ~ .... _.~, ....... " __ ...... » .......... -""'~.,,~'" .... '",- ... """~'"'-_~ 

~,.~, '·I~, .. " .. ~~ ... : ... ". ",,-, ... ,~ "....,'¥ .. ·1lI'.44~'".' 1..*.~~{:: ... ~~ 
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intcrncti()n between yc~r~ of expe=ience and a3sig:1:~~nts rclatc~ to 

Llleft, rubb8.::Y, and l<:l.l:C.Cl1}' typ<.: of Crir:l8S (E:.= 2.71" dE = 16,43.:1, 

,E.< .0(1). f:.noU\ie ~·;as found to im~r.:::ase rnonotl)nica.i!y ~'/ith the< in-

o crease or the level of involv·:;r;:et'.t in such violent crj_~es as hQ,~lcide, 

rape, atHl assault (K'" 3.87, i~ = 2, 438, £.<.05) and in 3ssig:'.:;!ents 

involving victimless criTIies (Ie: [1.23, dE = 2,432, £.<.(5), but 

there ' . .;as no interaction Hil.h years ot expdrienc.e. There ~·r2.5 an 

interaction betHeen y~ars of experience and court and jail assign-

ments (1::. = 2.02, dE 16, 437, p < .01), as sho,om 'in Table 19. The 

tHO-\Ja:1 analyses \'lith age <l!1 a covariate yielded no di ffe"Cent inter-

" ( action rC!:lults. 

o ~nic:l!3m. The tHo-,.;ay analysc\s of v.:lriance shO\;ad a significant 

inter<lction oct\·:een y0,1r5 of experience and political, union, and 

student dis tllrbances (I "" 1. 87, df = 15, 1,38, E.. < . 05) • Th~ :::~in 

effect of ner,ative e;,perier,ces \-lith the COllrt, superiors, and fel1o~ 

officC!cs \·las related to cylticis;:l <r= 5.75, df = 2, 4:!5, ~<.C1) 

\:h lch increaseu r.10lloton iC.:llly at; the ex tent 0 E .:!:1COUl1ters ir!·;:r<!2.se':. 

An.other (\;'pcrienti.al association ,dth cynicism \·::\s round to ba pro-

""t mOl:ionnl exar.l:. nod/or proU\o!:ions (I""' 7.S!., 5:1J. == 2,440, .r..<.OOl). 

Am<:lo,; t\tn actlvlty cat~g:.lrlu", th.:: effect of oault, youth, ?.:1C 
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Table 19 

Neun~ D.l1U Anulysis of Va.ri.:ll'lce on Anomie as u Function of Ycnrs of Expc dcnc.:c 
am! A.,;~igllcU Aetivltlcs of Court ~lltl J~l'i1 !l~tuib 

Court and jail details YCRrs of Experience 

1 2 3 4 5 6-7 8-10 11-15 H.-30 

-------~.~-

3.92 4.13 1 •• 09 4.18 4.03 3.31 2.89 J.9B 11.t,O 

Nedium level 1 •• 09 3.42 '1.50 4.1.5 3.71 4.06 4.05 3.53 1. flO 

High level 4.55 4.08 4.04 4.41 3.93 f •• 09 4.3/, 4.25 !t.20 

Source of variance A£ NS F 

Court and jail details CA) 2 2.73 2, It!; 

Ycnrs of experience (Y) S 1.60 1. .'.3 

16 2.2i :~. (n"l 

R~sldllal il37 1.12 

Total ',63 

;1 p < .01 

;,. " ,,.. 

ii· 
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for both yC~I!"S of e:-:;>C!cicncc (f. = 2.12, dE = 8, 435, E< .01) 2.~d 

activities involving theEt, robbery, and larceny type of crLc~5 

(£. = 3.57, dE == 2, 435, £.< .05), as ~·:~ll as an interaction. b(:tt:een 

the t\·:o (E. = 2.14, elf = 16, 435, .2.<.01). Ta!Jle. 20 ShO:·.'3 the int2'::"-

esting int-:!raction relationships Dct:·:eeli y::!ars of expZ!rienc~ 2-nd 

violent: cri;:;es (I = 1. 99, .9.i = 15, 438, £. < .05). The findings on all 

the:: interaction effects '·Jere 5i:.:1i12r '.,hen age ,:2.;' rCr.1oved 2.3 a co-

variate. 

. Empath'y. Results of the t~:o-,.:",y analyses or variance sho~·ler. an 

interaction effect of years of eXperic,Ilce and verbal abuse on empathy 

(E:, = 2.26, d['" 111,432,1'..<.01), as der.lOnstr-ated in Tabl::! 21. Again, 

tha removal of age as a covariate ~id not changa any interaction 

effec_!3 for this scale hut its raain effect was si~nificant for some 

of the categories (e.g., verbal abuse). 

Overit:lcntif"i.cation. Several significant relationshi_;:>s er.l':!l:"gcd 

from the t' . .;o-Hay analyses Oll this scal~. P.:ltrol activities sho:·:ed at! 

intcracti(,n \Iith years of c;·:?i.!ri€!uce (i == 2.05, df = 16, 430, .£.<: .01). 

Teaf fie 3s5ign~lants also intet:ar.: tad ~·;ith y':!ars of experience (I = 

3.62, elf = 16, li]J, .1?.<.OOl). There ~:a!~ an int~r:actioi1 oet':·,"p::cn the 

adult, YOllth, and fnnily distut:b-'!l!cc::; category ;:~!!d years or e:.:.;.-

pericnee (£_ '" 1.9:1, dE = 16, 437,l?.< .01). Theft, roh~2r.y, a:1.J 

larceny cr i.n~s intC!r:::.":: tc~d \oj i th :."L!~r!3 of expcr i.eriCC (£. = 1.9.3, ~~~_ 

, , 
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Violent cr1:nes 

I 
-. 

~~''''Y'~~~ ]' .\:.r~ 
, . 

c' 

Table 10 

}!eans and Analysis of Varinnce on CY:licism as a Function of Ye~rs of Experience 
and .\ssigncd Activities of Violent Crimes 

Ye~rs of Experience 
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T~blc 21 

HC:'lls and Analysis of V~riMce on Empathy as a Function of Y,;-:;rs of Experience 
and Exper lenccs \-lith Vcrbal J\b usc 

\'~rb~l abusc Years of Experienc(! 

1 2 3 4 5 6-7 8-10 11-J5 

Lv.... level 3.22 3.07 3.07 2.9/. 3.57 2.93 I., ll!1 J .G7 

HcuilJ:n level 1. 78 2.73 2.77 2.96 3.58 3.31, 3.54 3,Ml 

High leVel 3.47 3.03 3.98 2.81 3.17 3.28 2.20 

Sourc~ of vnrinncc elf }IS 

\'m:o;ll ;lbus~ (E) 2 1.26 

Years of cxperience (Y) 8 2.00 

I: ~: I{ 1f, J.lt .. 

432 1.40 

TO:;ll 456 

a p< .01 

3,39 

2.75 

F 

.90 

-.- .--_._.-,_.-----.-----------'-----.~------
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2.63. ~[ "" 16, !.37,.£< .O~Jl), :lnd finoll)" .:l!3Gi.g,r'.:::':::1ts s:.:cil as desk, 

co~~unications! and public relations also int~r~ct2~ sl~"ific~ntly 

... :ith years' of c::pl!cie.r.cc (!:. = 1.92, df:: 15, ~33, 1:<.05) .... ~ain, 

these. intC!ractioa effects did P.')t ch'll~ge ',·:ben .:1r."~ <IS .:! covariate t-l:lS 

removed. 

Pollee conscrv;~tis['\. As noted e:.!rlier in this rc?ort, police 

conservatism was one of the two sC31es that sho~ed 2~ effect of 

neither yeors of experience nor age. There ·.:ere, ho\'eve.r, several 

siGnificant relationshi?s betu~en the individual e~?erie.nces/activitics 

categories and years of experience. Police coas<':rvatisn increased 

monotonically with the increase of verbal abu$e (I = 4.85, df ~ 

- 2, 432, 1'-< .01). Experiences such as being hcld at gun point, giving 

- away the gun under threat, etc •• interacted \'11th YI!OXS of experience 

(!. .. 3.20, df = 10. 445, .2.< .001). This findlnz, hm:ever. should be 

interpreted with utmost caution s.i.r.ce the ~ts in both the necliut!l- and 

the high-le ..... el groups \:erc extrer.lely snall (for e:mr.:i>le, 1, 3, 4, and 

6). There t/ere relations ·bct~J~en years of e}:perier.cc and t!lC! activi-

ties of palro1 (!. .. 2.25, !!!. ... 16,430.1'-< .01), tr:lffic (£ .. 2.10, 

df .. 16, 433,1'-< .01), theft, r(Jb~e!'r, anJ larceny crir.:es (! = 2.90, 

) df '" 16, 435, .e.< .001). violent criilcs (1:: -= 2.59. df = 15, 4:;d, 

,2.< .001), ao,l vleUr.less cr.bl!s (f" l.3l, df = 15, 4J2. p<..OS). Age 

as a covariate did not show different interactions. 

• Reljilrd for thi~ puhLic. ~he two-\,'ay aO<l.lyses of varianc\! }'it!l~ed 

aw.ny significallt int(!r:actions hct''';I.!l!n e"pcrlcnl~e5/activitics <lnd y~"rs 
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phy::ic;ll abuse b sho··;n in T<l~ Ie 22 (I = 1. 98, .t f = 15, 43:'i, .E. < .05) • 

There \::;5 an intcr:ll:tion b-=t;.r,:"en years of e:.;peri'2~C2 and b':!in~ held 

at :;t1n pOint, etc. (~., 2.15, df = 10, 445. E. ..... 05). As aforcf:1cn-

tioned, any interaction witll this category of ex?sr!ence should be 
i, 

inter;>retcd with reservatio~s, uue to the s!:'.:lll ,!!.'s in the mediurn-
, 

and high-levels of involve:nent. There vas a nain effect of enC01,Jntcrs 

with political, union, and student disturb~nces (~= 4.65. ~ = 

~. C) 2. 4~8 • .2.< .01) and an inter.:lction rela.tionship bet .... e~n these "e,.:-
"~, 

pedenccs and years of ,!xpcrience <K. = 2.02. df .. 15, 438, .E.. < .01). 

as demonstrated in Table 23. The pattern of the ~ain effect of nega-

tive experiences with the court. superiors. and fellc\.f officers (!.,.. 

} 1.26. df co 2.425 • .2.< .001) is presented in Table 24 as ,.,ell as its 

~ .. interaction '-lith years of experience (I = 2.22, dE co 15, 425, P. < .01). 
\ . 

The lll3in effect of pro:;;otional e:<pericnces (£. t4 3.89, ~ = 2, 440, 

) ,E,< .05) and the intera.ction relations (I = 2.39, ~f. = 15. 440, P. < .01) 

are shown in Table 25. l'flere tJas an interaction of years of experi-

cnce with traffic ccti.vities (I = 2.10, df = 16, ~3'3. E,< .01). 

activities involving theft, robbery. larceny, etc. (I" 3.06, !t ::r 

... . 16, 435. ,E,< .001), and violent crimes (I::r 2.50, df == 15, 438, 

.2,< .01). The main effect of victimless crimes \~~s inversely relat~d 

to resard for the public, which decreased monoton~cally as the rate of 

such aS5i.gnments increased <£.= 3.75, tlf:& 2.432. !'..<.05). There vas 

an interaction between years of experience and co~rt and jail assign-

o ments (£. c: 1. 75. dE == 16, 437 • .2,< .03); the nain effect for the 

latter and its interaction pattern ar~ demonstrated·in Tabl~ 26. Age 

~ .- .. 
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Physical abuse 

'Low level 

Medium level 

lUgt\ level 

~urcc of variance 

Physical abu3e (E) 

Years of experience (Y) 

Ex Y 

Residual 

Total 

11 P < .05 

b P < .01 

. ... ~ , -

Table 22 

-r-- , r-
\ I " 
l :: 

c 

Means and Analysis of Variance ~n Regard for the Public as a Function 
of Years of Experience and Physical Abuse 

Years of EX2crien~ 

1 2 3 4 5 6-1 8-10 

3.98 3.70 3.94 3.99 3.66 3.72 3.00 

3.78 3.65 3.46 3.45 4.47 4.22 3.80 

4.60 4.18 3.94 3.36 3.6S 3.97 3.89 

df t1§. -
2 .27 

8 2.27 

15 1.79 

435 .91 

460 

" 

I 

I 

11-15 

3.95 

3.86 

3.82 

16-30 

4.94 

3.67 

K 

.30 

2.51b 

1.9Sa 

.., 
o 
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Table 23 

of Variance on Rcgnru for the Public nH :l FU\1~:tio\l of Yl~:lr.:; 0f 
Expe~iences with Political, ,Union, LInd Student Disturbnuccs 

Yeats of EXEerience 

2 3 4 5 6-7 8-10 11-15 

3.84 4.01 3.68 4.19 4.01 5. /,7 3.00 

3.49 3.51 3.69 3.69 4.10 3.58 4.15 

3.27 4.04 4.01 3.53 4.01 

NS 

Political. union, and student disturbances (E) 2 4.15 

Years of experience (Y) 

E x Y 

Residual 

Total 

" p < .01 

8 

15 

438 

463 

2.BO 

1.80 

.89 

16-30 

4.90 

4.33 

I 

4.65~ 

3.14° 

2.02a 
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Table 24 

Means and Analysis of Variance on Regard for the Public as a Function of Yenrs of Experience 
and Negative Experiences with the Court, Superil)rs, amI FellO\-I Officers 

Negative experipnces with 
the court, superiors, and 
fellow officers 1 

Low level 4.07 

Medium level 3.63 

Sourcu of varl~ncc 

X~gntivc experiences ,.zith the court, 
superil:>rs, and fello',.z officers (E) 

Years of experience (Y) 

L: x Y 

Reddual 

'fot'a1 

n p < .01 

b p < .001 

2 

4.09 

3.51 

3.26 

Years 

3 4 

3.38 3.79 

3.89 3.30 

4.11 3.40 

elf 

2 

8 

15 

425 

450 

of Experience 

5 6-7 8-10 

4.5'J. 3.98 11.92 

4.05 4.29 3.87 

3.70 3.77 3.47 

}!S 

6.13 

2.55 

1.88 

.84 

11-15 

4.60 

4.08 

3.66 

16-30 

4.00 

4.70 

3.BO 

f 

7.26b 

3.03.1 

2.22.1 

.... , 
I") 
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Table 25 

Means and AnnlysiH of Variance on Regard for the Public 118 a Functitln of 'Yenrs of Expericl1c(';\ 
and Experiences with Promotional Exams and Promotions 

Promotional exams and 
promotions 

Low level 

Medium level 

High level 

Source of variance 

1 

4.02 

3.40 

3.40 

Promotional exams and promotions (E) 

Years of experience (Y) 

Ex Y 

ltesidu<11 

Total 

a 
p < .O~ 

b p< .01 

2 3 

3.78 3.72 

3.44 3.S3 

3.91 3.37 

~ 

2 

8 

·15 

440 

465 

Years of EXEericnce 

4 5 6-7 8-10 11-15 16-30 

3.78 3.89 4.31 3.60 3.40 

3.05 4.05 3.46 3.66 4.60 6.60 

4.40 4.04 4.23 3.93 3.82 4.05 

NS 1; 

3.46 3.89 a . 

1.95 2.'20a 

2.12 2.39b 

.89 

,~ 
\ 

f 

... , ... ;-.-~-------~,----~.---. . -~-----
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Table 26 

Means and Analysis of Variance on Regard for the Public as a Function of Ycars 
of· Experience :lnd Court and Jail AssIgnments 

Court and jail details 

LUloI level 

Medium level 

High level 

Source of variance 

Court and jail details (A) 

Years of experience (Y) 

A x Y 

Tot41 

Q P < .05 

b p< .001 

1 2 3 

4.08 3.78 3.55 

4.09 3.81 

3.55 3.49 3.79 

!!£ 
2 

8 

16 

1137 

463 

Years of EX2eriencc 

I. 5 6-7 8-10 11-15 

3.99 4.36 4.19 4.'.;7 J.913 

3.59 4.13 4.05 3.66 3.87 

3.12 3.62 3.84 3.50 3.-90 

NS 

9.58 

1.98 

1.53 

.87 

t. ~ 4 £~r,"~;';"~.p:o-~t,;; ... i)~~h.;!.i-~~·;"'!It}~'M':'''''''~)':;''l,.J.<~~~~/Io(liJrl_~~-'--. -~.....-...--~ '-' " ......... " ~- .. ~ N ". ~,-, ... --..... -.-.-~- "'" ... - .. -,-------------..-.-----...... -- ':"-""1 

'M'" ' 

J6-30 

4.67 

6.60 

3.67 

.. , .. £ 

11.00b 

2.27° 

1. ·'Sa 

' .. " 
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as a covariat~ did not chanse .:m:y of thi! interactior.. relatiollS2.:'pS, 

nor added allY ne\'1 ones. 

Social isolation. The t~.;o-\.;ay analyses of variance shoHed sig-

niEic::mt interactions \-lith years of experience for only tHO categories. 

The main effect for negative experiences with the courts, superiors, 

and fellow policemen (!. = 3.46. df = 2, 425, .E..< .05) and its inter-

action ~dth years of experience (>'" = 1.85, df = 15,425, .2.<.05) are 

presented in Table. 27. There \.;as a :nain effect of helping exp~!"iences 

(!. = 5.55. df = 2, 427, .E.. < .01), vhere social isolation increased 

monotonically as the rate of helping experiences increased. Tnis is 

a notewoLthy finding, since the popular notion of society is that 

helping acts usually bring people together. It appeared not to be the 

case for patrolmen. Table 28 demonstrates the interaction of years of 

e,. .. perience with assignments involving violent crir::es (f. = 2.16, df = 

15. 438, .E.. < .01). There was a monotonic relationship bettleen social 

isolation and the main effect of court and jail details--as one in-

creased. so did the other (I = 6.83. df = 2. 437 • .E..< .01). The fact 

t: .. ,t there were such feu interaction effects tdth years of experience 

furthe": suppor ted the initial findings reported e::!.rlier in this paper 

that social isolation appeared to be influenced by age rather than by 

years of experience. The tHo-"lay analyses l-:ith age as a covariate 

sho\-Ied the same int~raction results. Le •• age did not contrib:..tte to 

more or less interOlctions. but as anticipated. its naio effect sho,,'ed 

for many of the categories (e.g •• violent crioes. and neg<ltive ex-

periences with the court. superiors, 3:1d fello~·! officers). 

j. 

i 
I 
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Table 27 

Heans and Anal.ysis of Variance on Social Isolation as a Function of Years of Experience 
and Negative Experiences with the Court, Superiors, and Fellow Officers 

Negative experiences with the 
court, superiors, and 
fellow officers 1 2 

Low level 3.84 3.86 

Hedium level 4.47 4.75 

High level 

Source of variance 

Negative experiences with the court, 
superiors, and fellow officers (E) 

Years of experience (Y) 

E x Y 

Residual 

Total 

a p < .05 

4.18 

Years of 

3 4 

4.52 4.12 

4.42 4.54 

4.51 4.23 

df 

2 

8 

15 

425 

450 

EX2~ricnce 

5 6-7 8-10 11-15 IG-30 

4.04 3.76 3.84 ',.60 3.20 

3.39 4.38 4.80 4.30 ' 3.00 

4.98 4.43 4.14 4.26 2.00 

MS f 

5,,69 3.46:1 

2.02" 
3.32 

1. 85:'1, 
3.05 

1.65 

-. 

.------~--:--....... '.-:... ... - ... - -._.--. "-.-
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Table 28 

Means and Analysis of Variance on Social Isolation 3S a Function of Years of Experience 
and Assigned Activities of Violen!: Crimes 

, !ears of EXEerience 

1 2 3 4 5 6-7 8-10 1l~15 16-30 

Low level 3.64 4.35 4.25 4.61 4.28 4.52 4.58 4.42 2.90 

Medium level 4.16 4.44 3.93 4.61 3.56 3.58 3.56 4.33 3.25 

lIilo;lI level 3.76 3.92 4.79 3.92 4.37 4.65 4.60 5.80 

Source of variance df MS F 

Violent crimes (A) 2 3.01 1.85 

'teArs of e .... perience (Y) 8 .2.73 1.68 

AxY 15 3.51 2.16 01 

Residual 438 1.63 

Tot:\l 463 

... ~ 
a p < .01 ~ 

.:'1!! 
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s[;nificant relatlon5hip~. [ncounters witil racial disturbances inter-

a~ti:!d ..... lth yC~lrs of cxpcriC:!lCe (1::. = 1.95, ~ = 15, 435 • .£.< .05). 

Political, union, and student disturbances also interacted ~i~1 years 

of -~};perience (I =1. 76, Ei = 15, 433, £.< .05). An inverse and U10<tO-

tonic relnti.:mship \-."a5 found betwee<t promotional experiences and 

solidarity; as one increased, tll.:! other decreased (£: = 4.43, df = 

2. 440, .E. < .01). This particular finding can easily be explained 

since any pronotions or even jus~ ta~ing the prornocional exaninations 

() would tend to set apart those patrolnen Hho no lonJ'!r are in the same 

boat with the others, and "standing up for each ether" or "sticking 

together" are then typically vietved \-lith reservations. Helping 

expariences and years of e . ..:perience interacted \-lith each other 

(!:. = 2.81, df = 13, 427,2.< .001). In the activity categories. there 

was a monotonic increase of solidarity as the extent of patrol activi-

ties increased (!:. = 3.81, dt = 2, 430, 2.<: .05). a finding that \-Tas in 

accord with the expectations. There was an interac tirm bet~.een years 

of experiencc and tra2fic assignments (I = 2.26, df = 16, 433, E.< .01). 

Table 29 shot-ls the interaction bC!t~.,reen years of e:<perience and adult, 

youth, and family disturbances (I = 2.08, df 16, 437, 2.< .01). It 

should be noted here that family disputes have been long recognized as 

the ~ost frequent killer of policecen (references will be cited). This 

type of experiencc therefore \~orostitutes a strong eleo:ent of danger, 

and as Skolnick (1966) 'asser~ea, danger enhances solidarity among 

policemen. Thus, it could be assum~d that in certain stages of the 
) 

carecr, the elcment of danger has a lesser or grc.:Ite-r association 
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Table 29 

Menns and An31ysis of Variance on Solidarity 39 a Function of Yc&rs of Experience and 
I\ssigned Activities with Adult. Youth. and Family Disturbances 

Adult, youth, and family disturbances Years of EX2erience 

1 2 3 4 5 6-7 8-10 11-15 

Low level 5.74 5.01 5.11 5.62 4.96 4.86 4.77 5.15 

Hedium level 5.14 5.40 5.10 5.19 5.53 4.96 5.41 5.50 

High level 5.93 5.59 5.72 5.35 5.29 5.23 4.91 6.75 

Soun:c of v~rlancc df l-15 

Adult, youth, and family disturbances (A) 2 2.136 

Years of experience (Y) 8 1.85 

A x Y 16 2.08 

Residual 437 1.00 

Total 463 

n p < .01 

I 

'0' \, ! 

I ; 
~ 

16-30 

5.16 

3.75 

1. 75 

To' 

2.85 

1.84 

2.08~ 

" , , ~ ; .:.. ' ... to.Jo. ;!oil 
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\;ith s')lltlarity, depen:11n:; on the number of. years ace Ins bc~n a 

pa~rol~~n. The category of che~t. robb3ry, and larceny, etc., was 

also ::uun1 to interact tIith years of e:.;?,=riencc (£. = 1. 95, df = 

16, 43:J,.E.< .05). Table 30 dei:1onstro.tes that there '-:205 .:11s0 an inter-

actio:: bC!tHcen violE!nt crimes and years of experience (£. = 1.68, 

df = 15, 438, .E.< .05). As in tha case of adult, yo~ch, and family 

distuebances, there is an ele::ent of danger in such activities, but 

,any interpretation relating this finding to danger should include the 

rol~ of years of c>:perience also. Years of experil~::.ce also inter-

acted ,dth court and jail d~tails (E:. = 2.00, df "" 16, 437, .E. < .01) 

and Hi th desk (tnd public relations assignments (I. = 1.74, df 15, 433, 

.E.< .05). As in the results for' all the other scales, age as a co-
" 

variate did not ShOH any difference in the interaction effects. 

In summary, the findings on the experiential and activity cate-

gories indicated that individual expe;:iences appeared to be related 

to the attitudes, values, and role perceptions (as represented by the . ~. 

vnrious scales) of patrol~en. Some of them had a relatively pure 

I "-) bCl~d ',lith so~e of the scales, while others interacted ~vith years of 

,experieonce, and the interpretations of the latter t~lpe of relationship 

should be given cautionary consideration, because the ve'ry nature of 

police ~.:ork suggests that a greater extent of occurrence _ of specific 

experiences is most likely to be relateG to l:he le:1gth of the 

patrolnan's career, as measured by the number of years of experience. 

Thus, \~e know thCit the t\W ele:r._nts interact, but how exactly a given 

interaction is related to any of the scales c;an be easier described 

than explained. 
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Table 30 

Means and Anolysis of Variance on Solidarity as a Function of Years of ExpariC'l1cc 
and Assigned Activities with Violent Crimes 

Violent crimes Years of EX2cricnce 

1 2 3 4 5 6-7 8-10 11-15 

Low levall 5.04 5.00 5.34 5.53 4.94 4.85 4.63 5.3U 

Medium 1uve1 5.96 5.44 4.90 5.02 5.69 5.10 4.73 5.50 

High level 5.65 ·5.46 5.49 5.35 5.28 4.94 5.52 5.50 

Source of variance df 1-1S 

Violent crimas (A) 2 2.86 

Years of experience (Y) 8 2.21 

1\ x Y 15 1.72 

Residual 438 1.02 

Total 463 

a 
p ~ .05 

. (",;) 
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The consistent results cf the analyses with age a~ a covariat: 

could be attributed to relatively lo~ correlations between age and 

the e:.::perience!activity categories. Thus, age did not add to or suo-

tract fro:::! the interactions even in the cases \'lherc its effect as a 

covariate was significant. 

Academy Cadets 

It Has hypothesized that the occupatic!1al socialization of 

policemen actually started to take place \Jhile the future policel!lan 

was still a cadet. Several basic analyses.wer.e condu~ted in order to 

test this hypothesis. 

The academy from which the c3.det:; were sampled offered l2-, ... eek 

courses for. police recruits. ~w different groups \Jere sampled from 

the academy--a group that had just begun a course (first day), and a 

group 1.o"ho had just finished a course. (The beginning nCI.,. group was 

intervicHed several days after the graduating group. Both groups had 

attended the same classes, with the same teachers, in the same 

facilitie8.) Table 31 presents the means and t-tests comparing the 

two groups on the attitude scales. Among the eight scales only 

Police Conservatism shot-led a significant difference (I = 2.79, df = 

98, £ < .01). The results therefore suggested that \,rith the exception 

of police con~eLvati$m, the two groups could be combined. T-test 

ccoparisons bet\-leen cadets and patrolr::en conducted on seven out of 

the eight scales yielded significant diff~rences on five scales--

Anomie, Cynicism, Overidentification. ReBard for the Public, and 
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Table 31 

:1~3.ns un1 t:-T~sts 0:\ the Eizht Scal~s as a Function of Beginning' 
aild Er.d of .:\cade::1Y Trai:1il~:5 for Ca.:t:!::s 

:!~an Scale Scores t 

Group 1 Group 2 

S~ale Beginning End 
(E.,=65) (!!.=35) 

Anocie 3.52 3.75 1.09 

Cynicism 3.05 3.09 .16 

Empathy 3.17 3.09 .35 

Overidentification 3.43 3.23 .92 

Police Conservatism 4.38 5.02 

Regard for the Public 4.06 4.20 .71 

Social Isolation 3.95 3.89 .24 

Solidarity 5.3J. 5.18 .63 
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Social Isolation, as demonstrated in T~!)le 32. Anomie WBS si;ni[i-

c<!.ntly higher ar.:ong jl:ltrol;:;cn (~= 3. 7 7, df = 566, £..< .01), ~5 .. as 

cynicism (~= f •• 61, M. = 566, .E,< .01). Overidentirication ~':a5 lo~,'cr 

a~ong patroluen (.!:. == 3.43, dE == 566, .E,< .01) as Has regard fot: the 

public (~== 2.36, df = 566, .£< .05). Social isolation 'vr1S greater 

<l;:)ong patrolnen (.!:. = 2.09, ~ ::: 566, £.. < .05). THO t-tests ~"'ere con-

ducted on police conservatism. The comparison betHeen entering 

cadets and patrolmen sho,.ed that police cons.ervatism , .. as signifi-

o cantly higher among patrolmen (.£ = 3.59, df = 533, £. < .05). but there 

\Jas no ~ifference between graduating cadets and patrolmen. 

These results,. in general, suggested that some socialization 

takes place. Hot.ever, this interpretation is based on cross-

sectional comparisons, and the limitations of this design will be 

discussed later. Also, the above !,-test analyses ~'lere -merely a 

preliminary step, ahd further analysis is needed. The reported 

results. nonetheless. seem to justify a future project, in t-lhich 

() 
the academy influence will be studied more systematically as well 

as longitudinally. 
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Tabl.~ 32 

~·(.::;.:ns and t-Tcsts on trE! SeveOl Scales for: P<ltrol~"':l and Cadets 

Mean Scale Scor~s t 

Scale All Cadets Patrolmen 
(E.=lOO) (~=468) 

Anomie 3.60 4.05 3.77b 

(~) 
CynicisGI 3.06 3.63 4.61b 

Empathy 3.14 3'.15 .01 

Overidentification 3.36 2.93 3.43b 

Regard for the Public 4.11 3.85 2.36a 

Social Isolation 3.9';: 4.22 2.093 

Soiidarity 5.27 5.23 .28 

a 
p< .05 

c-' -) b 
p< .01 
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CILiPl'ER IV 

,~ DIS Cl"SS IO:'l 

Four general limitations of this investigation should be noted 

prior to fnterpretations of the results: 

(a) Cross-sectional studies are inherently limited as they can 

only reveal differences and not actl!.'ll changes; differences could be 

attributed to generational (cohort) differences, historical era, and 

other artifacts (Baltes, 1968; Schaie, 1965). I~ order to increase 

the validity and the meaningfulness of the present findings, a longi-

tudinal or panel study is necessary. The present study tms conducted 

in a t,'ay that enables such a follow-up. 

(b) The sample, though representative of the police population. 

from Hhich it Has drawn, is not necessarily representative of po1ice-

men in other parts of the country (for exampLe. N~~ York City or the 

deep South), who lany differ fro::! policemen in Southern California. 

Therefore, generall.zation should be nade tdth sone reservations, 

until other areas in the United States are sampled. 

(c) Construct validity of the scales in a study such as the 

present cannot be assured and, in fact, in a typical study, is seldo~ 

examined or mentioned. There are, hot.ever. three considerations 

86 
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pel;ti.nent to thi.s is:;ll<! 1n the pr.e:;eI1t study. Fj l:st. itc!!:!!> UC:HI1 

fro;:; SO.:le of ~hC! e:-:isting sCales Itave bCt~;'l valic!::ttcd !Jriol' to their 

us~ i~ the pr~sertt study (e.g., Ch::-isti.~ and othC!!:s, 1968; ~·~c:Closk.y 
I • 

'and Sch.:1:lr. 1965; Srole. 1956). Secondly. 1712.n)" of the items I;erc 

dcrh'",d almost directly fro;7I COl:'.:ne:1ts made by police~en thel::sc.lves in 

ir..tervietvg (Hadar, ~ote 1) --this r-eL!:1S that they have a certain 

re.3.lity for policemen, though, of course, it still does not guarantee 

that they actually measure ,,'hat they purport to measure. Thirdly, 

there ~ .. ere S03e validitj' ched.:s that ",ere internal to the study \-Ihich 

~ 

provided. additional evidenee nf construct validity. For e~<ample. 

various scales differentiated policerr:.en \ ... ith different experiences, 

assignrr,ents. nurr.ber -of years of experience, etc., as reported in the 

l"esults. All the ,above sources of infortr'_ation and tp-.e use of the 
.; 

scales in later follm.-lIp ::tudies can build up a context of related 

factors that help give scales some validity. 

(d) In~pite of the fact that the scales \.ith very lot .. homc-

geneity , ... e',ce exclud~d fro:!! the present report of results, the prohlem 

of relia1;ility still exists for the remaining scales, si.Ttce their 

levels (,)f reliability were not in the ver~ hiZh range. This rne:ms 

that future attempts to replicate the present results using other 

sill:lples or in follo~.-ups of the original sarn;>les could be unsuccess-

ful. Valuabl;-, inioL"TI1!ltion pertinent to this problem could be pro-

vided by furtht::r checks for reliahility, e.g., t:l split-half analysis 

and a test-retest comparison. This investigator hopes to examine the 

reliability question sometime prior to the first follow-up. 
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The wAin pUr?03C of the present study ~ns to exa~ine the occupa-

tional soci:llization of policc:cen, Le., the relations!lip hett-lcen 

e:,pe r lence on the job <).nd so~.:e of their charactC!ris tic at ti tildes, 

values and role pe=ccptions. The general picture e~ergin6 from the 

findings ,~as that policc;nen differ on several core attitudin.3l scales 

as e function of (a) the dUI'.:ltion of exposure to the police cnviron-

ment and roles as measured by the n~ber of years of experience; 

(b) natural n&turation process as t=easured by age; (c) both years of 

experience and age; and (d) ir.dividual experiences and assigned 

activ~ties. Thus, as nearly as can be learned from a c~oss-sectional 

study, the orientations of p,olice~en change ,-lith "on the job" 

experience. This is evidcn~ed by the fact that the scales were re-

lated to the "time variables." i. e. > year~ of experience and age, 

especially year;', of e:<perience. Additional evidence was provided by 

the fact that scales are related directly to the amount of participa-

tion in various experiences and activities, especially in the case of 

experiences, \-lhere the likelihood of self-selecti..,n is smaller. These 

findin3s lend support to Skolnick's (1966) notion of policemen's 

",-lorking personality" and to the present author's hypothesis of occu-

pational socialization. 

The overall p~ttern of the relationship between years of 

expel'ience nnd several scales was curvilinear, sugzesting that cer-

tain stages in the policeman's career are more sensitive and vulne;:able 

than others. The four scaled that were significant (Crnicisr.l, Over

Iden'iificatlon, Regard for the Public, and Solidarity) reached their 
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c:<treme vnlue at the S<lme time. Cynici!;;r.t i:tcreascd ~~l1ile regard for 

the public decrc<lscd; within the sa.~c period overl<1entification 

asc~:tded, but, cl!riously, solidarity descended. At a later s t<!,~e of 

the career the level of cynicis::l tJas reduced a bit and regard ror the 

publi.c gained momentum again, Hhile overidentification aecrea::;ed and 

solidarity increased. The initial increase (for cynicism and over-

identification) or decrease (for regard,for the public and sclidarity) 

see~ed to ceas~ after a certain point, then to gradually settle into a 

neutral or "adaptation leve1." TI'~is type of pattern in policel!:en's 

attitudes and values lias attributed by Reiser (1914) to the police-

men's l..JOrking environoent, which includes not only the job stresses 

related to the l-lorking roles (e.g., danger, violence and authority) 

but the influence related to the organizational rQle and pressures 

(e.g., negative attitude of veteran peers or training off:f·:ers). In 

addition to these two aspects of the working environment the author 

pointed out the partial impact of a "develop!"\ental process, which 

h~lps protect the young officer against his mvn emotions as well as 

outside dangers while he is r.:aturing and being uelded by experience" 

(p. 158). Reiser called the period of cynicism. over-seriousness. 

emotional uithdrawal and coldness, authoritarian attitudes and othe-r 

relat""d syn:ptoms the "'''J ohn Hayna Syndrome. II, The author described the 

syndrome as "a nonocular condi tion in which there aloe only good guys 

and the bad guys and situations and values~"'\fOTJe di~~otoll\ized into 
e'l /~'-! 

all or nothing" (p. 1-38). The aut.hor clair.t~d'.·:that eventually, after 

the policeman has learned to cope and gained maturity and self c'onfi-
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dence the 9yndrome is no lon~er predo~inant in hin. In fact, accord-

ing to Reiser, "Th·.:! officer ~·;ho successfully sur'vives ::he t1Ul ::iple~:' 

influcnces from ~dthin him.self, frc~ the orgi~nization and fro:;) his 

working cnvirom:;ent benefits from the process • [H}e is now 

functioning ns a professional" (p. 159). 

TI-F! age group comparisons shet.;ed significant differences on five 

of the scales: Cynicism, Empathy, Regard for the publiC, Social 

isolation, and Solidarity. Of these five scales, cynicism sh~~ed a 

curvilinear pattern similar to its pattern as a function of years of 

experience. The remalnder of the significant scales sho:';i!d either a 

conotonic increase (empathy and regard for the public) or monotonic 

decrease (social isolation and solidarity). The overall age in-

fluence thus shoHed about the sane trend as years of experience. The 

exception t.;as in regard for the public where the impact of age t-tas to 

produce a steady increase t-lhile the effect of e~perience, in earlier 

years, reduced that factor. This moderating influence of age is 

probably related to the increased enpathy and decreased social is01a-

tion in aIde'!' patrolcen. 

Several ir.!7'ortant questions emerge from the trends described 

above. Is the peak and reduction of cynicism and reo:overy of regard 

fO'r tho: public a result of "occupationalization" in the role, a selec-

tion or attrition effect, changes occurring in the entering cohort of 

patrol~en, or something else·? The relations of cynicism and regard 

for the public to ncgative e;~pericnces with courts, superiors, s tu-

dent, union and pQlitical demonstrations, fm:dly disturbances, etc., 

",. 
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provided SOr.le evidence that theiJ;~ orientations grmr out of n(;zat~.v,=ly 

eval,Jatcu experiences uith the public and public fUllction; hc;"ever, 

the ques tion arises as to \:hy the Pelt tern was reversed L,tct on ia the 

career. Horeover, the evidence was not clear cl1t--cynicisr:\ , .. as 

actually 10",.1;::r among those with hicih le'lels of experiences \.ith vio-

lent cr.imes, for example. The first step in answering these qt:~sticns 

is to probe again at each of the scales \·/hich· revealed intriguIng 

trends. 

Cynicism. The findings regarding cynicism as a £I'r, :':ion of years 

of experienL:' \/as consistent \-lith Xiederhoffer's (1967) data. which 

showed a steady gro\{th of cynicisQ until its maximal point between 

seven to ten years of ex.perience that then . leveled off for the las t 

stage of the career. TilUS, fro:a both Niederr:?ffcr's and the prese:lt 

findings it can be concluded that cynicisul a:!ong patrohlen is reduced 

to an intermediate point toward a later period in t~e police career~ 

wh~re its level remains higher than during early years but l~ .. er than 

lts peak around seven years. 

Ncrton (1957) mentioned the ccndition of ressent:iment (resent-

. ment) as one of the possible adaptations to anomie (the others being 

confonnity, innovation~ ritualiso, retreatism and rebellion). 

Niederhoffer ~l967) likened rcssentin:ent to cyniciso--both consi;>ting 

of feelings of hate, envy, pu~erlcssne5s, hostility and sour-grapes 

pattern. lie viewed the. relationship between cynicism and anor.:ie in 

the policeman as more cOiilplex than }:.crton's (l957) conception of it. 

~iederhoffer stated: 
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Cynicism may be a by-prot!uct of mwr;;lc in the social stn.:::ture; 
at: the same tir.:e it m:ly also prepare the ,·:ay fot:' perso!1al "no;:!!.e 
or ano:aia. Anxious over a personal failure, the individu£!l 
policc;-~an often disguises his feelings \dth a cynical <:lttitucie, 
and thus negates th~! value of the prize he did not attain. 
Frequently he includes in his cy'nicis;:! all persons '",ho still 
seck that prize or have succeeded in l.:inning it.. and, occ.:!.sion
.ally, deprecate:; the entire social systeiil lJithi.n which the 
failure occurred. As the (,'ynic becomes increasingly pes5::'::listic 
and misanthropic, he finds it ea,sier to reduce his cOCio.i.t::::.ent 
to the social s)'s tera t:!nd. its values. If the patrolman re::lains 
a "loner," his isolation may lead to psychological anor.J.e and 
even to suicide. 

The interaction effects bet\.;eeu years of experience and indi-

vidual experiences and assignments in relation to cynicisra lend 

support to Niederhoffer's (1967) assertion that years of experience 

embody not merely passing of time but, morc importantly. the inpact 

of particular experiences. Such experiences as encounters ,.lith mass 

demonstrations and disturbances might lead to cynicism by invo~ing in 

:ilI 
pati~lmen feelings of hate, hostility, p~Aer1essness to e~pres5 their 

feelings toward certain social strata, etc. By the same token, 

experiences such as failing promotional exams or not being pronated 

could contribute to cynicism if they result in feelings such as envy 

and pO'Herlessness to eXtJress feelings toward certain persons (e.g., 

supervisors) • 

~egard for the public. Related to certain aspects of cynicism 

and resentment is the concept of regard for the public. HOtJe,,·cr. 

while cynicism encompasses resent:nent t6'w,:lrd police and the 'Jorld in 

general, the scale of regard for the public centered exclusively 

around the orientations toward nonpoliee citizens. It was cooprised 

of both statements of negative feelings toward citizens and feelings 
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of sup(!.rioc:'ty over ti1cr:J. The l.::: .... cst d(\gl:ce of t'l!gard for the public 

a?peared around the fourth year, t~:lS, prec<;!~!i.n,s the peak of cynicisr:!. 

Perhaps firs t comes the feeling of "I hate cit:7.';:em;" (see CtL'T.ling. 

Cu!;'.ming ;mel Edell, 1965). and this sentir.1l?nt c(m:bined ,dth resentment 

tm.fard police and police superiors later leads to incrci:l$~s in cynicisl!l. 

Both disd::tin for the public ant the feeling of superiority Gay ,,,ell 

result fro;:! the type of experien~es ~.,ith the public that policemen 

eUCUU:1ter. Westley (1951) noted that the policet!lan "tends to Eeet 

those portions of the public \.hieb c;rc acting contrary to the laY or 

using the la\o[ to further their m.ll ends. He is exposed to public 

im!!lorality" (p. ii); and Niederhoffer (1967) asserted that "his con-

stant dealing Hith crime may encourage him to vie,o[ policemen as 

su,perior to the general race of I:!en" (p. 97). 

But contact wich the segment of the population ,.,hich is not the 

so-called "criminal element" c~m also lead to loss of regard and 

trus t. Ahern (1972) explai->led it this way: 

The cop soon learns that on tha whole the public is not to be 
trus ted. He finds that many peo;lle who call police want to 
nian:L~ulate them for their own purposes. • • • The cop learns 
that many people ,,,ho have grudges against others want to use the 
police to take care of them. And after he has been asked to 
t.;rite a number of theft reports, he realizes that many reports 
that he writes in good faith are phony ones and that people are 
using him to defraud insurance co:!panies. The cop eventually 
reaches a point where he trus ts no one. (p. 16) 

T(lch (1965) vie\-Ied:the decrease in regard for the public as a direc't 

result of negative experiences with the community. He stated: 

Str~ng antipolice sentir.lents on • • • occasio!!~ [of application 
of sanctions such as a traffic ticket] may • • • constitute 
defensive reactions agains t regre3siol\ to the role of a ch::tld. 

U1timiltely, the typical contact bett-leen police and public 
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"':!!iains O:1~ in \o/hich t~~re is csscnthll.::,' O:1~-:':<ly co;m:!L!nicatio:l 
Dsa!ns~ a back-drop 01 l~t~nt pow~r. This type of conc2~t is' 
•.. p,::;},c:lOlo;;ic(.!lly ::i:llT.1ful to the police. The police! ."'f.tic~r 

loses his reeJ.in.:; of cO:~;::l.tnalitj' \,:ith the p!.lblic. II::! exa~~gl! r
;:!.tcJ the pr~val.'!nce of .'l?::tthy, alld sees hos rility even \;"hcre 
there- is none. He intc.prets public rcsent;nent, as an indica
ti,on of his inevita~lc sep<n:ation fror.l the social .ocdl!"L (p. 23) 

An interesting in.>ig!1t into the occ~pational values of policec::!!l as 

related to the public \,a5 provided by ~':estley (1953) who cited 

HilHam Harley's viet.: 

[The policenanJ regards the pul:llic as his enemy, feels his occu
pation to be in conflict Hith the cOimmmity, and regards hil:lSelf 
to be a pariah. The experience and the feeling give r.ise to a 
collective emphasis on secrecy, an atte!:lpt to coerce respect 
froi:! the public, and a belief that al~ost any t::~ans are legiti
mate in completing an i~portant arrest. These are for the 
policeman basic occupational values. They arise from his 
experience, take precedence over his legal responsibilities, 
are central to an understanding of his conduct, and forn the 
occupational contexts ,,;ithin vlhich violence gains its r:leaning. 
(p. 35) 

The ablwe descriptions by l\"'1ern (1972), Tach (1965) :!nd Hastiey (1953) 

are cOo:Jpatible with the resul':s of this study "lhicn shm.ed a rc.arked 

drgp of r:egard for the public in patrolmen during' the early years, 

although the impact of age acted agains t the effect. 

SOUle other findings concerning the ea!"ly years !~Jarrant dis-

cussion although their pattern \..ras essentially different than the 

original expectations. 

Overidentification. OIl the \..rhole, overidentification Has low 

for all patrolmen and did not shO':" any clear changes in early years---

app~rently it is less of an'\'"issue with poLice on the \~hole than 

0,:"igin31ly expected. Hm.;ever. there \.;as an interestir.g difi:erence 

bet\H~en overidentification in the first few years and in later years. 
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whi::n it: reached a very 1m .. level. One \';:1)' to interpret thes::! !:i:!su1ts 

is in terr.ls of attri.tioa d'Je to pranot·iolls. Both ,'jlern (1972) and 

!-li.:!derhoffer (1967) discus::icd the "fiv~ years m<!Il," a tet:;:1 reiar-ring 

to the f':let that after nppro:dl::atE::ly five years, the patroJ.r::a:l has 

either achieved o·r not achiev~d his pro::1otion. Perhaps these ?:ltrol-

men !-Tho overidentify \-1ith the role eventually go on to t-1or~: in ocher 

roles, such as detectives. vice or narcotics agents, supervisors or 

administrators. A vivid descrip::ion of the patrolc:en who overidentify 

with their role \·;as offered by A'1ern (1972). He urote: 

[There] are the people Hho love the crime-fighting aspects of 
police work. They never stop ir.vestigating. They work ! .. hile 
they are off duty. running f~om one end of the city to t~e 
other to question tdtnesses again. to follot-1 up leads. to listen 
to rU!;lors, to piece evidence together. They lwrk on c~es which 
others have ignored. They develop theories or hunches and, pursue 
them tenaciously. They cannot sit at home , ... hi1e there are 
nagging qUe!> tions to be anst ... ered or criminals running loose on 
the streets. They see a game, a puzzle. and they ar~ challenged~ 
They maximize the excite:::enc and the drama of their l.;ork. If 
they are touched or bothered by particularly serious or dis·, 
turbing crimes ~ they cannot rest until they are solved. (p. 28) 

This description parallels the profile of a patrolman who "eats. 

sleeps and breathes police." Could it be that these people are the 

latent detectives? Another possibility is that there are not too 

many people who overidentify to a great degree--the pattern of results 

shmved that the mean is leveled off. 

Solidarity appears to form amon3 patroL~en very 

early in their carear, as sho'.m in the comparison of years of 

experience. Results indicated that the greatest le'iel of solidarity 

existed nmong policemen in the very first year of their career. 

Bittner (1970) pointed out the relationship between the esprit de 
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corp:; of the pollc!? ;::;d its qllGsi-tlilitdrJ' nttcibl.lt·.!.s and c03?arcd the 

ci rca"l5 tanct!s th:l;: c':':-.:!nd and cnhanc2 solicIa ri t:y in the police! to 

th031.! in the military. Bi tt:1er particularly note':! till! connection 

bet~";>-::::1 thc elc;:Jent of danger in police \,'ork and peer support Ul1:0113 

poli.:enen: 

PolIcing is -.:1 c.a!!bt'!yOUS occupation nnd the av.:!ilability of un
questioned support and loyalty is not something officers could 
readily do witI~out. In the heat of action it is not possible 
to arrange fror.: .:ase to case, for tha supply of support, nor 
can the supply of such support be r.tadt' dep.~n:;!ent on \"hcther the 
cooperating agents a3r2e about uostract principle3. The 
governing consideration l!!ust be that as long as "one of us" 
is in peril, right or Hrong, he deserves help. (p. 63) 

A sir.tilar conparison beu"een the military apd the pol~ce \Jas made by 

Jano,vicz (1964), Hno also pointed out ":he relationship bety.'een danger 

- a~d solidarity. The results of the present study support the notion 

that the danger in police l-lork is related to solidarity partic-u1arly 

in the Significant interaction, in relation to solidarity, betl"een 

years of experience and frequency of involvement in adult, youth, and 

faoi1y disturbances. The pattern of the interaction shm.ad a gradual 

increase in solidari ty in the sixth and seventh years and bea-leen 

11 and 15 years as the level of encounters I.ith adult dis turbance:; 

increased. "Di8turbance Calls" constitute a very dangerous situ:lt.ion 

for a policelilanj indeed they :l!:e one of the situations in which 

policemen are mos t likely to be killed (Uniform Crir.:.:: Reports, 1973). 

Dealing with violent crimes of couese also involves a great deal of 

danger (Skolnick, 1966) and the significant interaction beo-:een soli:-

darity, years of experic"nce, and assignments involving violent crimes 

adds additional support to the notion that danger and solidarity are 
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relnted. 

It is t,,"Orth pointing out that several negat.ive asp.::ct3 of polic!.' 

so lidau.ty have been expt"cssed in the literature. For e:-:.:!r~i>le, 501i-

darity can b~ associated \-lith the inforIi!al "code" of poll,:e deviancy. 

Petersen (1974) noted that one of the "code's" practices deilands that 

fello;" officers lie to pr()vide an alibi for fello,,, officersappre-

hended in unlawful activity covered by the "code" (p. 262). Thus, an 

e:<cessive degree of solidarity i!:lplies a code of s ticking to each 

other, right or wrong, even in cases when policemen's acts should be 

exposed. This particular negative effect of police solidarity was 

also observed by Ahern (1972), a forraer police chief of Nell Haven, 

Conuecticut. He stated: 

But the cop who is brutal--or E:ven the cop t.,ho is blatantly 
corrupt~is never exposed by his fellows. He is protected, 
although perhaps uneasily, by ;;he group. The sancti ty of the 
group becomes more important to thG cop than the often hypo
critical Vi~l of outsiders. (p. 24) 

Interestingly, solidarity was at one of its lower points in the 

sixth and seventh year, when cynicism t.,as at its peak. Are the tt.ro 

patterns related? Possibly. Cynicism, as is pointed out later in 

this dL _ Ission, ,.ras related to negative e:{periences w-ith superior::. 

and fellow patrolraen. Perhaps the feeling of total support, "right 

or wrong," weakens <'it this stage of the career Ui:lc1er the influenc~ of· 

greater cynicism about fellow officers. 

Empathy. Somewhat sur.prising \~.as the failure of ernpath)' to show 

significant relationship with years of experience. A possible expla-

nation can be the fact that age appeared to have a substantial 
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tr.od~;:-atlI\6 influellce in this case. 

Sodal isolation. It is quit£! ?u::zling th:l!: social isolation diu 

not sho~J any relaticnships with years o( experienCe, only a rclatlon-

ship to age. This result is in ccntradiction 'Jith the claims of the 

literature (e.g., l.hern, 1972; EiT'.!::ons, 1973; Skolnic~. 1966). HOH-. 
ever, s<"cial isolation in the acud~;:,y recruits was significantly lo~.;e.r 

thru."l in patro1cen. sugges ting an early development of isolation. This 

o tJ.:lS corroborated by seve.ral police officials and patrolmen intervietJed 

by E~ons (1973). Reiser (see E~2ons, 1973) described the withdrawal 

hom civilian life as being "in all respects. a minori ty group" (p. 

I}. Perhaps there is an attrition effect of those 'Ioiho cannot take the 
.. ... ,.. 

pressures of being in an out;-group. There ,,,as probably also a 

" 
moderating effect of age--the rescl ts sho:Jed a gradual decrease in 

social isolation throughout the age. groups. 

On the \Jhole. it could be concluded that exposure to the police 
" 

, .J career has a distinct impact on ce.rtain personal characteristics of 

0 policemen. Certain periods in the police~en's service time can per-

haps be teroed the "critical years." i. e.. the years lJhen soma of 
:) 

their characteristic orientations peak and others reach their lm.,es. t 

Ip-vel. Al~o interesting is the fact that the order in uhich the high 

and low levels of orientations occur are not just a mere coincidence. 

c 
First comes the decline in regard for the public and the increase in 

'f 

-' . cyniCism ~nd the decrease in solidarity follow. (The effect of over-

. identificLltion. although statistically significant. is not clear.) 
c 

The effect of age also shOt.zs a certain chronological order--there is 
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an incr<!<:!>~ in er.:palhy tll3!: is <'lcCo:np.:ltlLell by an incl'c~:;C In .:::~ici5m. 

t·:hile In later yeLirs cn?<Jthy incr~ases \-lhile cynicism levels c:f. 

t,ilh the increas€ of cRpathj' ther.:! is a decrease in. soci.::11 is;;!.a:ion 

and an increase in regard for the public. 

Specific Experiences and Assigned l\ctivities 

Niederhoffer (1967), in his discussion of the relationshi? 

be~"een the p llice eAperience anc.1 cynicism, emphasized ~c notion 

that years of experience represent i:1~re than just length of ex?er-

ience. He t-1rote: 

The true variable is net length of service. "'his is only an 
index of some correlation. }lure important is the nllture of the 
impact of the occupation upon the policeman at each stage of his 
career, :"'ld this accounts for the change in orientation. 
NatlJrall~·. both length of servic:: and age increase as he 3erves 
his tt;enty years, but his cynicisrJ score fluctuates as a r~ult 
of factors associated with the peculiar nature of police ~.'orko 
(po 238) 

This interpretation of occupational impact applies not only to 

cynicism, but also to overidentification, regard for the pu~lic, and 

soli~arity 0 Indeed, the findings concerning the relationship :'et;Y",een 

the particular experiences that the individual patrolman under .. :ant and 

the s cales corroborated Hiederhoffer' s point of viet-l. 

This is the point to cf'=amine the mass of data on the specific 

e~;periences and activities in an attem?t to establish the u:ajor 

themes 0 Hhich categories of e~:periences and assigned dctivities 

shcr.-Ied relations with the scales most regularly? Hhat arc the possible 

reAsons for these reUitions? t·!hat can be inferred from .thesa ~ela-

tionships concerning the occupation.:tl sociali2ation of police::::'!n? 
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\ tioiled Cld ~;;p!!ci.:lll;,· intert'!3ting. Fi.rst, it t~<1S o~:;;C!rved that tb~ 

frcqu.:!i1cy of v3rioU3 person::d c:';periences shO'. ... eu !.Jan)' s.ignifj.eunt rc-

lations to'ith the scales (LlS can ue seen. 3;1;lin in Tabla 16), but only 

a fet.: inter<!ctions ~,;.ith ye<!rs of experil~nee; on the other h.:md, 

assigned activities tlOr~.:!t.! just the other way arot!!ld. Perila?s this 

'-' is an indication that experiences have a dir~ct [!:1d :iJ:lJ1cdiate. iepaet 

.r 
on the police:;nan's outlook (as measured by the various scales) t,;hi1e 

o the effects of assigned activities ;::ust ctm:ulatc through the "cars in 

order to influence that outlook. Secondly, it is striking that of all' 

the e:~pericnces and activities that shmlcd relations ~Tith the scales, 

all (except for pro~otions, Note 2) were of negative nature. It 

• I seems that very negathre experiences have an impact on the po1ice-· 

man's working personality tvhile positive experiences and ass~ " .... uents 

that involve helping roles do no t influence his orientation one llay 

or another. 

o Experiences 

Among the individual e;.:periences, three particular categories 

revealed recurring relations tdth the scales: (a) political, union. 

and si,::udent dis turb<.n' <!s; (b) negative experiences tl1ith the court, 

superiors, and fello~ officers; and (c) pronutio~cl exa~s and proreo-
.. . 

tions. The question arises as to t-lhy, from all the experiences, 

these particular three appear to be the most pOHerful and pervasive. 

A c:lreful e~:amination of the literature indicated that some r.tajor 
, 

problems of the policei.:an's "' .... orking personality" and, the police role 
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in gcneGll l/erc~ r~tatr..:d to thcsi? particular e:::>erIcnces. 

Po H ticn 1, lin ion .:!.od !> tl:d.ent cis tut:h:mc~s. The sCill~ii of police 

c0nserv,ltism, regard for the public, and social isolation shc:.:ed a 

r.laln effect of thIs experience category. Interactions tYith y.;:!rs of 

experience • .... ere found in an::>mie, cynicism, re~ard fot" the ptl~l:i.c, ,::!t:.d 

solidarity. Especially strong \~er~ the relationship of these ex-

periences with the scale of re3ard for the pu!>1ic. 

Skolnick (1975) \lrote that policemen share the doctrine t!1at 

crioe and disorder are primarily due to the "rotten apple" individual 

rather than social conditions. According to Skolnick. "the 'rot.ten 

apple' view of hu~an nature puts th~ policeman at odds with the goals 

and aspirations' of many of the groups he is called upon to police" 

(p. 204), e.g., groups that advocate social refolT.lS. Skolnick 

asserted th .... ': "nonconformity com~s to be viewed [by policenen] til th 

nearly as much suspicion as actual la~., violation" (p. 205). For 

example, "organized protest tends to be vie~ied as the conspiratorial 

product of authoritarian .lgitators--usually 'co:::::1unists '--\;ho ::1islead 

othen.r1se contented people" (p. 205). Skolnick raai,ntainzd that this 

kind of attitude toward dissent creates hostility a~ong police=en 

tot.,ard any group or individual that fits into their "agit<!tional" 

theory. He attributed the h05 tili ty tow.:lrd student protes t to the 

policer.lcn's unf<:l.:ni1iarity with the student culture, which leads thew 

'to fall back on sinister theories such as conspiracy, com.':lunist plot, 

etc. Skolnick observed that this point of viet., dominates the cost 

influential police literature, <trod quoted the faUCY..,ing exanple froo 
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O~J! of the ~ore 31arnir~g :15t:)I!,'::S of tht.:sr:: stude:it clC!!tHH1.::;crations 
:i.s th~ 2':eJ:-pr(!~H!I1t evit!'::i1Cc that the guicl lng hcll1t! of tt~ 
co:::.:::unis~s ':i:1d e:·:t"r~~e leftists ~';.:l3 involved. (p. 206) 

Thu3. it app~.:trs that both o:ficially an.! I!'.'officially the police ·are 

su::;p iC!OU3, r<!sl~n!:£ul, and hes tile to· .... :l:-d groups that reprl:!scnt I::O\'i!-

~ent for dissent, innovation, or social change • 

. p~;;ati\'e e::per-iences ",ita th:= co!.!rt, s~meriors, and fellow 

of!:icers. A:"Jong the scales that I.;:=!re found related to thi:; c:ltegory 

o f ex?~ r iences. regard for th2 public sho:..red the s trOl!~(:s t relation-

ship. In addition to the nain effect of tae negative.experieilces, 

there was a clear patten: of interaction effect in the fourth and 

. fifth years. , .. here regard for the public decreast!d with the ,increase 

of level of negative experiences. Also substantial ,~ere the rela-

tions tJi th cynicisr:l, police conservatisl:l. and solidarity, Hhich 

showed the main effect of these negative experiences. All these 

three orientations increased as the level of the negative e:<periences 

with· courts. etc.. increased. 

Hc~a:-jat:a (1961') l:\ade the o~servation that ,,'{th the Hprolifera-

tion of substantive la\,/s there has also b~en an acco::1panyj.ng gro:'Tth 

in procedural la:.:s aimed at fiupporting the values potentially 

threatened by the enforccwent of i.lub:;tantive 1at'ls" (p. 1(3). 'Ihis 

develc.'?::1ent. ac~ord:!.ng to Hc::amara, had produced an, uncertainty in 

the police. NcNamara noted. hm.;ever. that 

\~hat has been characteriZed ••• as uncertainty is more likeiy 
to be described by la~. enf"rccr.:cnt officials .:lS incomprehen
si~le. unpredictable, and inconsistent restrictions placed on 
police by legislatures and courts that arc seen at best ~s 
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lackinG 1n uncicrstandin3 and at \o:orst as fi;:.:!a..::ially, po.li tic.:dly. 
o!" ideo lu;;ic.:llly corrupt. (p. 184) 

,~i(!derh'JfEer (1967) dlscussell the relationship he!:~",cE:n police 

cynicisn antI the \'urious Suprema Cuurt' Jecisio:1s p::-o tecting the 

suspect, e.g •• tlla <:ascs of Gideon vs. HaimTright, 372 U.S. 335 

(1963), ~'liranda vs. Arizona, 384 'U.s. 436 (1966), .md Escobedo vs. 

Illinois, 378 U.S. 478 (1964) to which the police have r(!acted 

bitterly. The general feeling of the police is that their hands 

are tied and their efficiency impaired by the restrictions imposed 

on them by such decisions. But as Niederhoffer (1967) pointed out. 

" ••• the real threat is not the shackling of 1a., enforcement, but 

the probable reiniorce!l1ent of cynicism among policcr.:en" (ppo 173-

174) 0 

Another, aspect of the court as related to the police orientation 

was discussed by t':est1:ey (1970) 0 He sugges ted that due to the 1n-

terrogations by the defense attorneys, policemen often feel that they 

are the ones on trial rather than the persons they arrested. This 

results in the loss of faith irl the courts, frustration, feelings of 

helpless'ness, and anxieties about the outcomes of court actious. 

Kroes, Nr,rgolis and Hurrell (197 l.) reported th;:t co.nstant "grillins" 

by lawyers was named by policemen as one of the Il:ain reasons for 

their discomfort on the job. .Ahem (1972) described the 'effect of 

neglltivia experiences with the courts 0 He lirote: 

The frustrations of the cop in the squad car are multiplied by 
his dealings wi th the courts 0 liere, the effects of neg"lect 

. destroy whatevo:!r pride he may have in his job. For if he has 
managed to retain his hones ty. he often .finds that the courts 
have not managed to retain theirs. It is quite Co::!lllon for a 
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polic~oan arrestin:~ a buo~:~~~t!r or a narcotics l'u3he:.- to hi! told 
b? the suspect that ther" is n? p.)int to the arrest beCOlU5t! the 
CL!!;e tlill only be "b.:l::;gcJ" in court. ~·!hell he, finus that c".scs 
for ~·:hi.ch he has built what he considers (often corr.:!ctlj') solid 
eviuence are repeatedly th 1'0::0 out by pros(!cutors or dis:::isfled 
b:: ju.:!ges, he begins to ,.:onder "':'Y he !!lakes arrests nt all.' At 
best, he \Jill keep making tha arre.,ts, feellng that he has dom~ 
his jo~ and that prosecutors and judges have nothing to co with 
him. Too often, hO\Jever, he sir.lply gives up on arresting people 
h~ kua;,.s to have court conn.::ctions. (p. 21) 

By and large, it appears that the results of the pres ent study 

concur with the literature that points out the constant frustrating 

experienc~s with the courts as ona of the variables respor~ible for 

affe~ting so~e of the policeman's cnaracteristics and attitudes. 

\-lith regard to experiences t-lith supervisors and fellow officers. 

Kroes. ~!argolis and Hurrell (1974) round that police administration 

vas the second major source (trailing only after courts) of stress 

among policemen. t.fuen police::..~rl were asked to recall the last time 

they fel t tlUcomfortabll! on the job, adminis tration wa<; the mos t fre-

quently wentioned response. Kroes. et a1. noted that responses re-

garding adnlinis tration fell into t-...ro categories: (a) policy conceTn-

ing assi3~ents, procedures. and personal conductj and (b) the lack 

of backing and support of patrol:::en <lnd problems with rapport bettJeen 

patrolmen and administrators. ~iec:erhoffer (1967), incidentally. 

noted that the current trend of reducing the social dis tance between 

superior3 and subordinates does not seem to have reduced the distrust 

polic~en feel t~...rard their superiors. This source of threat, and 

the feeling of distrust prohably contribute to the development of 

cynicism in patrolt:len, and the prese:lt findings suppor-ted this notion. 

Pro~otional cxruns and rro~otions. According to ~aedcrhoffer 
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(1?67). "the 1.:>\,;<:t· ran~ tend to b.::licv.:! t!lat s?~cial 'l:1!lignr:I~:lts 

depend on ' .... hom you know, I and not en I::.::rit" (p 77). :·acuo:!rh,}ffcr 

found th;lt thi.s vi.:.".1 was fihare:l by forty percent of tha p~trol~cn "in 

the face of strong protestations to the contrary by top offici~ls 01: 

tIl(! department" (p. 77). Hero/ever, ...... 'ern (1972). a forCl.::r poli~a 

chief hi:15c1f. c1ah:ed that the pro::.otions from foot patrol to squad 

em. patrol depend on thcp01iceman's political "hook," Le., his 

political connections. Ahern also noted that '~a cop trappc!d in 

poLf.ce work • • • finds that advance::lent is excruciatingly slo'''''' (p. 

26), and this goes for all patroL~en, not just those on the "w.21king 

beat." 

Pror.:otion for a patrolman m..:!ans not only oon~tar:r and prestige 

rewards but, more ioportant, change to easie: or more pleasant 

assigrJ!:!cnts. As Ahern (19n) put it ~ 

If the cop in the squau car does not \Iant to become a detective, 
he is likely to be left with one ambition: to get a sleady day 
job indoors. He does not care \-lhere it is. It may be in the 
Traini.ng Division, or it may b..:! in some supervisory ur cl..:!rical 
job that places him at a desk. At this point he wants 11 ttle 
core than r~ survive. (pp. 28-29) 

Nicderhoffer (1967) maintained a sieHar vie-", regarding poliCe::len'3 

eage rness to Dove up."ard in their pr.ofession. He stated that ,::ost 

po1ir.emen will accept any assigno~nt as long as they can get "out of 

the bag," i.e •• "dlt!y \mnt to remove the unifor~. that publicly 

identifies th~:n as policemen" (p. 77). The im?orr.ance and i::lpact of 

protlQt1.onal eXa!:lS and promotions as described by both Ahern and 

~aederhoffer was reflected in the results of the present study. 
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enpathy. valLee conscrv.:ltism. regard for the pui.>lic. and solid:::..rity. 

Interactions HiLl! yean; of experience ar-reared on regard Eor the pub-

lic. The strongest main effect W~ for cynicism at~d regard for the 

public (p. 2.001). Niederhoff<!r (1967) introduc~d a1\ explanation of 

the relationship bea~een promotions and cynicism. Accordingly. 

A high arrest record reinforces the cynicism that inspired it in 
the first place. ",hile often establishing a poll.ccman's reputation 
for initiative and efficiency. His superiors recollL"l:e.nd him for 
assign:r:ent to the detective division. This route to promotion 
appeals to many young policenen t;ho have little ho"'e of pa3sing 
a Hritten competitive test for proDotion, and impels raany of them 
to adopt cynicism as a rational and functional way to advance
ment. (pp. 76-77 

Preiss and Ehrlich (1966) observed that there t,ra.s an area of 

ur.biguity in the CCP.t·ral S I.: ate Police (Nebraska) as to what exactly 

led to promotions, and this ambiguity, in turn, caused frequent 

anxiety arwng polfce!!len as to t~hether they were "guessing" their 

commander's criteria (of evaluation) accurately and ,~hether their 

benavior uas in line with his expectatio.ns. The authors maintained 

that "in the eyes of the net" policemen, the 'c.V'hoIe evaluation system 

appe~red as 'a jungle with a fet" landmarks'" (p. 30). T;nis ru:tbigulty 

and uncertainty perhaps enhances the anoraie and cynicism in patrolmen 

t~ho take promotional exams. Reiser (l974) gav.:: a similar account 

about the an..'Ciety and stress involved in the policer.1an's questions as 

:to hOl-l he is rated. tlfill he be rated objectively. etc. The author 

pointed out the tendency of policer.len to be highly competl tive; cons€-

quently~ the failure to be pro:;Joted is related to various eootlonal 

symptons. In Reiser's words: 

Pclicemen tend to be very co~petitive. and failure of prom0tion 
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~t an antici~~ted ti~~ rcsult3 in feelin3s oE Dli~natiun £ru~ 
the grou?, J:.:pt:c3sioil and 1m ... !;t.!lf-e~:t':·-:!:Il. Therl! 2.r:.! 
usually no pos t-f!:-:~1:c.inution ~es:;ion3 SC;ledlll~d co copt: \ .... ith 
til..:sl.! reactions. (p. 157) 

P.eis~r's description could be the possible explanatioe. for the de-

creas c in solidari ty as a func,tion of ,protnq tional c;.:perict;lces. 

All things considered. the recurrent relations:lip oet";.rean the 

scales and certain specific e~periei1ccs provide evidence that some 

aspe.cts of the. polict!::1.:m's ozcupational socialization are likely to 

be a product of p.orc than just the "tip.e" aspect of yca!:"s of 

experience. Aduitional evidence in support of this supposition 

was found in the analysis of the assigned ac.tivities (~s can be 

seen again in Table 17). 

Assigned Activities 

Among the assigned activities sc\'eral ~ ... ere found to sho~" regular 

interac tions lvi til years of experience and various scales, namely: 

(a) patrol; (b) adult, youth, and family disturbances; (c) theft, 

robhe."cy, larceny, etc., crimes; and (d) violeilt crip.es. 

Patrol. Patrol is a relatively general category that could in-

volve many of the more specific assignoents and v~rious experiences. 

Some of these experiences and activities were vividly \. .cribed by 

Ahern (1972): 

As his years in the squad car Hear on, the endless c}'clc of 
shifts takes its toll, and the cop's frustratio:1. increases a,s 
he sees that he is running hard but getting no'4here. He. arrests 
drunks and sees them thro~m into jail, lJhere the causes of 
their alcohol ism are cOi::poundcd. He kn~J:l he ,,;ill arres t them 
again. lie refers juveniles to ju\"enile courts and s'ees the:n on 
the str.c~ets agLlin with the same lack of support and direction 
that led to their delinquency. He knO' .... she will a~,rest them 
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ag:tl_n too, ,-,hen they hav~ g=o:';:1, through neglect, into fu11-
flctlget! criminals. He sees e-,'eryone on the ta:,e and no one 
giving. He tir.:!s of being trai>ped between his superiors and 
the courts, between prosecutor5 and the public. He tires of 
r.13_kin~ ins tantaeeuus judge;::ents on the street that <!rc t::eticu
lously analyzed ~ post facto by people ,-:110 have no idea Hhat 
the street as he s~e3 it is like. He becomes exhausted ,.rith 
cl.i;:nb Lng endless fligh ts of stairs and knocking on the s': .. :-:1e 
doors, ,.rith findin:;; hioself in the middle of fights and bra,;.ls, 
tolith treating endless problems for which there is--for hil:l--no 
solution. (p. 25) 

The effect of experiences such as described above t-las reflected in the 

present data. Patrol assigruaents t .. ere found to be related to anomie, 

cynicism, overidentification, police conservatism, social isolation, 

and solidarity. The development of cynicism as a function of patrol-

ling activities is reflected in ~~crn's (1972) descriptions. Accord-

- :tng to Ahern. the patrolman also "soon finds that petttness and 

sensitivity pervade most agencies that are supposed to serve the 

public" (p. 20). Fol.1moiing th~ account of a true s tory about a 

policeman tiho tried to save a dying baby only to see him die after a 

doctor refused to give it his ic::!ec!iate. attention, A.~ern stated: 

Occurrences like this are not the rule. But the policc;":lan tJho 
sees various degrees of. neglect all around him can hardly help 
becoming callous and bitter, and eventually he- feels his own 
sensitivity bc.~ng destroyed. (p. 21) 

In light of these types of experiences itwolved in patrol assign-

ments, the impact of patrol acti\~ties is not at all surprising. 

Adult, youth, and f<!mily .:iis turbances. Tile <!ffect of adult, 

youth, and family disturbances was reflected in the relationships 

betu~cn these ilssignments and ano::lie, cynicism, overldentification, 

and solidarity. The amount of danger involved in police ,.;ork can be 

scen in the statistics provided by the F.B.I. 's Uniform Crime 
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2epo~~s (1971). AC=JrJin;ly. in the paciod het~cen 1962 to 1971, 

rt!3pCJ:~clll:4 to U L:>t~rba'1c~ cC!lls ~,'a" the second l!l.)S:: fre'1ucl1t r<.!<!.son 

for polil.:er.ten h:~i.ll:; killed (the !it!~e circur.~ .. tl1nce of r!eath ra!J.!~cd 

secont': in th~ 1%3-1967 and .1961.-1968, .:lccordin~ to the sa~ne 

report). In aclciitio.:l, tha grentcst number of aS5tlults on offic(!rs 

(26~~) in 1973, for e::-:a::;ple, ~'Tas \·;hilc they \·;·:!re r~s?onding to distur-

bance c.:llls. As de3crio~d in the F.B.I. (1973) r~porc, "a:lY officer 

uho has an:n.;ere~ disturbance calls reme:;:bers the situ<).1:ion wnen he 

becarl'; a su!Js titute target in a husband Clnd tdfe quarrel or an arbi-

trator in a cUSi:OJ:er-proprictor arguc;;:ent" (p. 1,7). 

\~en called upon to settle disputes, the policeman faces a most 

serious and direct danE;cr to his life. Especially dang~rous and 

difficult is a £~uily dispute. l'.henl (1972) states: 

Of the assignments given to the cop in the squad car, one of the 
cos t cor.uaon an1 ~'J"pical is the call to intc:rven~ in a rli)~es tic 
di.spute. To na,;,Y police officers, these are the nost un
ylcasant and the leas t satisfying of jobs. A cop cannot yin 
in a family fight ••• the cop has no idea \.;hat awaits him. 
A disproportionate percentage of police injuries cor-e in 
h~ndling domes tic disputes. A husband or-t"n feels that he is 
being challenged in his own house. • •• If there are children 
around. they add to the noise and conftt3ion, and at ti;:1~,s they 
the~selve3 oay turn on the policeman. In this kind of situation 
anything in the house beco::les u , .. e<1pon--a kit:chen knife, <1 

ha:n.'<!er, a chair. a vase. Good cops never consider using their 
guns, but rely on e:<p~rience, \.;It, perse\Terance, a\)d if 
n~cessa1:Y their night sticks, to control s'uch situ.:'tions. In 

. fact, so:::e policc:L!en, while they feel that the gun ~\s :a 
necessary protection as a last resort, knm.; ho~.; com~;tetely its 
use is blocked fro;;! their clnds a~d at time.!; fail t() use it 
when 'they are in ~ortal danger. • • • It is a cliche of police 
, .. ork thot nothing unites warrin3 parties, temporarJly at least, 
!!lore effectively than a co:!!;;!on enemy, and the police:~an is 
nearly always seen as that enemy. (pp. 18-19) 

This probably accounts for the development of cynicisc a.'!lon~; p:.ltrol-· 
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men, ~nd the p-r-'.:!seat d,lta supported this notion. ~~ot onl)' re:-;carc~1e;:s 

but policcr:l~n th cr.se Ives Vie\·1 adul t dis putes as a stress ful si tuat ion. 

'fhe d2.!1~er ele~ent in a family dispute Ivas pereei vad by police:::en to 

be one of the muin sources of job stress, as reported by Kroes, et al. 

(1974). ~~'hen asked I-Ihat I"as a particularly unco!ilEorta~ le si tuation, 

polic~men na;r.ec "line of duty" (i.e., reser.:l>ling "crisis sH;uations") 

as one of the maj or s tressors and Idthin this categor)' fm:lily crisis 

was a frequent example na:aed as a "tigh t situation." 

Skolnick (1966) pointed out the danger element as one of the 

major contributors to the devclop:nent of sclidarit}· among policemen. 

This I"as reflected in the present d3.ta--solidarity increased t.rith the 

level of adult, youth, and fa'llily disputes. 

Theft, robbery, and larceny crh:es. \{nile crisis situations 

appeared to have an i:::pact because of the thr(:at of danger, a~\sign-

ments such as theft, robbery, larceny, burglary, etc., l!Iay be con-

tributing to the occupationalizatio:1. more through frustration 

(M\(~rn, 1972). The main difference bett .. een these tlva categories of 

ass:ignrap.nt5 is that in the case of the fonner, the officer arrives at 

the .scene of the probleiOl to/nile it is happening, while "lith the latter. 

his arrival is usually aher the cri:-Je has occurred. A.'lern (1972) 

explaine.:t ho~" the policeman's role in such situations leads to 

frus tration: 

The p.'1trolman 's f~nction in the vase majority of situations is to 
to/rite :t report. H,~ becor::es a clerk in a squad car. Since he 
responds· to c<!lls a!Jout somethi ng that has a1 ready happened--a 
purse has been snatched, an aparrncnt has been burglarized-
there is lIttle for hie to do but listen to and record the 
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\'lcr:iUl's story. He kno:·::" that roost C..l..,es o[ th(~ft, rol>~.:!r:;, 
and b;!q;l.:lr:; ',,'Ul n"/::r be solved, :md thIs is frus tr;ltin:~ tu 
him. He ~:,J:-' f;'::l thi!: if. b(: dId not h~v(: to :;pi:~d 91) v"=,cct!nt 
of hi.s tit:l~ ~:(iitt:lg, c=l!isint-~, t·,:ritiu:; rC?0ct3, ~nd appi.'!~rin}1 
in court in con~2ctio~ ~ith relatively petty casas, he ci~lt be 
a~le to solve ~;)~e of t!1e '::Ol":! isportant ones. InsteL'd he turn.:> 
th= into p.:;p.:!r:i()rl~ t11"t \·:i11 br! .filed and for2o~ten. (,). 2;) 

This could possiblr e:-:plain th~ rcl.:!tionshi? !>t;!t~lean tltdt, robbery, 

etc., and the scales of a:1o;::ir:< <li1d, cynicislll.. !t<;gnrd for the public, 

and solidarity, Hhich ~ ... ere abo found to be related to this category 

of activities, are possibly a result of the contact Hith the citize['l~ 

when taking the report, etc., tath~;:- than contact t-:i to thE: criminals. 

except for c;J.ses t.;hen the roo!Jery and burglar.y occur. In this case 

the ele;:tent of danger I.orks again as a source of stress. 

Violent cri;!les. The sene frustrations described above apply to 

violent crimes. The policcoan usually arrives at the Gcenes of 

violent criwes, such as rape:; and hom! ~ides. after th\1 offenders 

have fled. Uis role, <1.:5ai:1. involves relatively little. mainly 

guarding the scene of the crir.1e until the detectives arrive, and it 

is the detective who gets the credit if any is due. A~ern (1972) 

depicted the patrolman's proble~ this way: 

In·raost cases, his task is to guard the crir.:e scene so that all 
evidence t-li11 still be there I.hen detectiv.::!s arrive to investi
gate. 

Very rarely, if at all, \,;111 the patrolmar. hiz.;elf folIo-"" up on 
the investigation of such cm;es. Hhen, the detectives arrive, 
he fills thee in on l.:h2t he kn,;!; .. s of the situation; perhaps 
writes a report, an:! then is scnt back out on the street again. 

The patrolman CO::lr:'!S to see the Detective Division as a ceiling to 
his work. Detectives ar.::! people ~.rho take hin m.:ay from the 
"real police :~or~~" and tnrct{ hie back out on the street to deal 
with drunks and dt:relicts. It often galls hiCl that although he 
is the first to arrive on the scene of the vast r.lajority of 
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crl.:Ic3, he ri~r:::ly ;::;et::; credlt for th~ (I,lo;! it~ pI.:;ys. If he St~CS 

a na.-JUspill"er :; Lu~y ;,:b0!.1 t: one 0 f hi~ C,lS es J hI,,:! ~li 11 al~;~os t ~lu3.y3 

rt."!:lCl ~h:! 1\::::25 of clet.:!cti\I'C!3 and hlr~;1-"!",3:tkii1.5 off.icers in the 
dcp<!rtI:lent rat>.~r tn.<!n his o' ... n. (p. 20) 

It s!:ould be uct:ed tn.:lt tlhcn dealing with so:::~ crir.!es ,.-ithin the 

last t~'IO c2.tegories 0;: activiti~s, e.g., rob~erl and burzlar''!. it is 

not rare for .... policewaa to hapi!~n upon the seen~ of the eriDe t·;l\ile 

it is still in progress. In such cases, as in th2 C2~e of calls 

about disturb~nces, the officer faces a great degree cf dangar. 

According to the Cniform Crime Re?orts (1973), the u.ost frequent 

circUffiS tance :)f death of a police::!an in the, line of. duty t.as robbery 

in progress or pursuing a robbery suspect in the years 1969-1973; it 

was the second r-ost frequent cause of dea~~ for po1iceoen be~.e~n 

1968 and 1972 (~ote 4). Thus, in addition to the frus tration element, 

the danger aspect could possibly be an additional influencing factor 

in these types of assign!Jents. In the present study, the influence 

of frustration and/or danger tJas reflected in the relationships 

found b~tween assign~ents involving violent criwes and the scales of 

anor.d.(~, cynicisr.1, empathy, overidentification, police conservatism, 

regard for the public, social isolation, and solidarity; in other 

words, violent cri.::es shO'.oIed relationship 'lith all the scales. 

Overall, in considering the fact that the orientation scales 

were found to be directly related to the extent of pa~ticipation in 

variol~ experiences and activities, one can see that the attituoes 

'. 
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~ , . , and orientations of policemen change ""ith "on the job" experiences. 
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One quite surprising finding is the lack of relationship 

f 
between crime level. city size, and the various scales. Apparently I 
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orientations th:m tn>? :nor". conte;..:tual factors of city/station size 

und crime rate. This finding r'le" cc:::patible "'itit G::ay's (1974) 

s tate::l<!nt: 

The s:iliculture of police is re;::arkably cons tant despite varia
tions in size and organization. of police dep:lI't::!ents. As an 
indica to r of th is cC:'.3 ta:lcy. o~e need oaly pur::; ue ~3Jazine$ 
of the trade, such as Police C.ief and Lz~ Ani Order. (p. 49) 

~~other explanation to be considered is the p03sibility that the 

differences bet~Jeen large and scalI cities as interpreted in the 

present study are not quite like the differences bet'..:een a s!:lall city 

and a really iarge city, e.g., Los An~eles or N~* York. In a future 

study, it may prove valuable to CO::l?are between a s~all city and a 

very large city, \.;!lere the conditions of policing are pronounceably 

different than any of the cities sampled in this investigation. If 

this' finding, although contrary to th~ original e~:pectations, holds 

up in future studies, it is potentially useful in the examination of 

the dynamics of occupational socialization. It uould imply that the 

working environment cO:15titut,es values and e}~perienci:!s shared by all 

peers rcgardless .0£ the physicalaspec.ts or the envi::-on:::ent, and re-

gardless of personalities other t~lC.n the "working personalities." 

S~~na~ and Conclusions 

Through the aC;;!illistration of question:iaircs to 670 patrolr.1en and 

100 cadets, this stuuy has identified several attitud·2S, v.:llues,. and 
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rDle perception clusters ~hlch reflect changes in ~olicem~n throughoet 

sr~vcr.nl Y2:.irS, in::luding the p(~riod of the i1C~J?:::;, ar<'! 0.1: major 

interest. In tht!se years, the inCrC<l3C in .cynicisn is particularly 

s trikin~ both in t!1.c first f2:'; years of the patrol career and abo 

tlhen co;r.paring patroh:en to cadets in the acade;;,y. ~loreover, the 

influence of age is in the sa;::e di rection. Corr~sro:1dingly, regard 

for ,tile public sno''''ed Ll marked dro? during those early years in 

patroloen and in cadets. although in this case the in?act of age acts 

against the effect. S4ifts on other scales in both the acadeny and 

the first few years can be looked at·in a similar Vein; anomie, police 

conservatism, and social isolation sho~., some incre<!se. The cOiO!pO~; ~.t:e 

picture thus resembles the original expectations. ~et ... recruits 

undergo a nuraber of changes, e.g., interpersonal disengagcn~nt frc'l1 

nonpolice, developoent of cynical, resentful and negative vie~s of 

) the society. 

() Also identified were categories of specific e:"periences and 

assigned activities t,;hich on their own or in interaction with nu:r:ber 

i 
of years on the job inf.luence the direction and cagnitude of the • . 

I 

\ 
1 
J 

changes in the ',,"rorking personality." t·!hether th a3e chang~s are 

negative in nature and.hm., they affect the policc~an's physical 

1 
1 
;! 
~ 

health, !:lental health, efficiency, and hO:Jelife have been discussed 

in the literature and need to be further .. explored. HO'..:ever. from the 

point of vi<!tl of this study, there are clearly differences bett.een ~ 
l 
'4; 

c the characteristics of policencn tlho have been on the job for longer 
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01: shorter perlods and t!:o:;~ ",,'ho have c:-':pf!rlcncc:i r.:ore or 1"'35 of 

the V':UiOllS e\ll!n::~; and si tl.!ation;; the job en tails. 
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J:ahle A1 117 

l'he Pool of St.:!tlO:1S St::.~ti;:ied into qu.:dr<:!:1.t5 Accordtn;; to 
the Size. 0 f the Cl ty .:md the i' oil.t I Cr ii.~~ Rat'! 

b 
1!1~h rate of p.:lrt I crime 

,-
I 

An.:lh~io 

Buena Park 
Costa 11esa 
El llonte 
Garden Grove 
Huntington Beach 
La Puente 
Newport Beach 
Ontario 
PonO!la 
Rialto 
Riverside 
San Be-:nardino 
San'.:a Ana 
\~~jb:linster 

Colton 
Fontana 
Irvine 
Lagune Beach 
Hontclair 
Needles 
Stanton 
Tustin 

Lr.M' r:ltc of pert I cril::e 

Corona 
Cypress 
Fountain Valley 
Fullerton 
La Habra 
Orange 
Redlands 
Upland 

Adelanto 
Bars to,,, 
Brea 
Chino 
Claremont 
La Palma 
La Verne 
Los Alamitos 
Placentia 
San Clemente 
Seal Beach 
Yorba Linda 

a..rhe oed ian population (28,137.50) was used to distinguish bet,.;een 
the large and small cities. Those cities with populations above the 
medi.an were considered large cities and those belo'''' the ned ian "l~re 
considered small cities. The populations ra,gcd frc~ 2,40J to 186,200 
residents. 

bThe median for the part I 
was used to dis tinl;uisa bet\,reen 
part I.crime. The part 1 crime 
cr!mcs per 100.000 persons. 

cr~e rate per 100,000 persons (2.729.9) 
the cities ':ith high and 10:1 rates of 
rates ranged fro~ 1,044 to 5,320.4 

kjkieigpirWii.1U::ry;~~~;::-·.- -6,~,,4'W""",;,o,' !::·~F~_ow...~~.-"~,.,, 
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Table A2 

Total SHorn Offlc€:rs S~::1?led in Each Station Acconl1l~~ t.) the 
Sl.;r.e of the City and the Part I Crio:le Rate 

High rate of part I crime Lo~ rate of part I c~i::1e 

Station No. of officers Station No. of officers 

El No.nte P. D. 67 Cypress P. D. 33 

Pomona P. D. 91 Fountain Valley P.D. 37 

Riverside P. D. 120 Upland P. D. 22 

San Bernardino P. D. 95 --
--

Total no. of Total no. of 
officers 373 officers 92 

Colton P. D. . 30 Barstow P. D • 23 

Fontana P. D. 26 Brea P. D. 38 

}fontclair P. D. 29 Chino P. D. 30 

Placentia P. D. 29 --
Total no. of --
officers 85 Total no. of 

officers 120 

. 

, 

. 

,.-

Note: The total number of subjects in each station is not 
necessarily representative of their manpower for various reasons. 
For example: soce stations have female officers. soce ec?loy 
more reserve officers. and sO::le employ non-sl~orY.l parsonnel for 
the srune assignments designated to s,%rn officers in other stations. 
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Table Bl 

SC.:lle Itc:::5 .:l:!d Their SOIJrce 

S01lrce 
Scale and itee number 

Ano:nie scale 

1 HcClosky. H., C. Schaar, J. II. Psycholo3ical 
dir.lensio:ls of anoUlie. k::eric~11 S'cio:' :teal 
RE:victt. 1965, 30, 14-40-:a------- '--. 

2 Srole, L. Socia~intezration' nd certai~ corrol-
1arias. A::~rlca!l Sod olo~ical Revie~", 1956, 
ll., 709-716. a 

3 Srole, L., .2,2.. cit. 

4, Hyean, H •• !.,'right. C., ~. Hopkins, T. ~~-
tions of =2:hods of evaluation. Be-kaley and 
Los A.,gelcs: University of California, 1962.a 

5 l-tcClosky, Ii., Eo Schaar, J. H. Psychological 
dimension5 of ano~ie. American Sociological 
Rcvle~, 1965, 30, 14-40.a 

R~eard for the Public sCule 

1 

2 

.3 

4 

5 

Con5ervatisrn scale 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Paraphrased fr-o::l: Niederhoffer. A. Behind the 
shicIc:: Theyolice in urban societ1::.' Garden 
City, N.Y.: Anchor, 1967. 

Paraphr.:tsed fro::!: Hachiavellinnls:n scale. 
Chris tie, R., et al. Unpublished manl!script, 
Depart;nent of Social Psychology, Colu=oia 
University, 1968. a 

Investigator's C'bservations and pubE.shed 
descriptions. 

Paraphrase~ .and co~po31tes of statenents frol!l 
perso~al interviews vith policemen. 

Paraphr~!>ed fro!;!: Sulliv<ln, P., t. Addison, .1. 
Ethnocen~:-ism and cis:mthropy. Journal of 
Abno~3l and Social P5ycholo~y, 1954. 49, 
246-250.a 

Cc""rey, A., t. ~e~-'Ilieyer, J. l-Ieasurc!:!ent of 
r~dicalis::l-cc~servatism. Journal of Social 
r~.'I.'chologv, 1965, 67, 357-369. u 

COillrcy, A., {, Xeloloeyer, J •• ~. cit. 

COillrcy, A., C. ~t:!I.;:neyer. J., Ei!..' cit:. 

Co!':1rey. A., 6. ~l~l.-mcyer. J.. £2.. ci t. 

liN' ?I;·~~;;ir.li~iW;:.t""""jiI:;;,'NIi"'I.;';';'''''<'''''''''' ~":"Wl!;;;;;;,::'~=4~~~""';~"':"~-'';''~'' .... ;"y~"..,...,~. 
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Scale and iter:!. nu:r.l:>er 

C;:nicis:u scale 

1 

2 

3 

U 
.. - E:;-.pathv scale 

1 

2 

3 

Idealisr.J scale 

1 
C 

!. 
(., 2 

-) 
3 

1+ 
C 
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T::!.bl.<! HI (ContilLu(!d) 

Scale 1 tC,;1S and 1:h~i.r Source 

5 o i.ll:"cc 

"ParuphraseJ fro:it: ~aed~rhoffer, A. S~hir'.d the 
shield: Th~ police in urban soci:!!:y. Gard ~L\ 
City, ;.:.1.: l-.!lchor, 1967. 

Paraphrased £ro:n: l:!achiavellianis:n scale. 
Christie, R., et a1.. Unpublished nanusc-ript, 
Departr.lent of Social Psychclog}', Co1Ui;:bia 

Univ:!rsity, 1968. a 
Paraphrased fro~: Niede-rhoffer, A. Behind the 

shield: Th~ :lolicc in urban societ.2... Ga-rden 
City, N.Y.: Anchor, 1967 • 

Paraphrases and co~posites of statements from 
personal intervie.s with policcoen. 

Investigator's observations and published 

des crip tions • 
Inves tigato-::-' s observations and published 

descriptions • 

Paraphrased from: Niederhoifer. 1967. 

Paraphrases and composites of statements from 
personal interviet~s t.rith policemen" 

Paraphrased froa: Niederhoffer, 1967. 

Paraphrased from: Banta, T. People in general 
scale. In Banta. T. Social attitudes and 
response styles. Educational nnd Psvchologica1 
Neasurement, 1961, 21. 543-557. a 
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T'able B1 (Continued) 121 

Sc~le Itc::');:; :md Th.:!lr Source 

SOl!rc~ 

gv(!ridenti~i • .:::!.tion scale 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Paraphr.:lsE:d fro:n: Preiss,.T. J., & Ehrlich. H.J. 
An eX2:nination of role theory: The cas'" of the 
state p~lic~. L~ncoln: The University of 
Nebraska Press, 1966. 

Par.lphrases and cc.'mposites of state.'7!ents fron 
personal interviews Hith policemen. 

Paraphras.:<s and cUr.l?osites of statements fcot:l 
person;!.l interviews ~,rith policemen. 

Paraph::ases and composites of statements froo 
personal interviews ~.dth policemen. 

Police Conservatism scale 

2 

3 

Realism scale 

1 

2 

3 

Role CO!l.flict scale 

1 

2 

3 

Paraphrases and composites of statements from 
personal intervie~ .. s ,dth police(llen. 

Paraphrases and composites of statements from 
personal interviews'with policemen. 

Comrey, A., & r;e\v.neyer, J. Neasurement cf 
yudicalism-conservatism. Journal of Social 
Psychology, 1965, 67, '357-369.a 

Paraphrases and composites of s tateaents from 
personal interviet.rs with policemen. 

Paraphrases and composites of statements from 
perso!l.al interviews tJith police~en. 

Paraphrases and composites of statements from 
personal interviews with policemen. 

Paraphrases and co~posites of statements fro~ 
personal intervie'..T tvith police'olen. 

Parapr.rases and composites of statements from 
personal intervieHs uith policemen. 

Paraphrased £ro:n: Preiss & Ehrlich; 1966. 
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Scale It",:..,s <l:~c! Their SOllrce 

Source 

Scale and it~ru nu~bac 

Social Isol<ltion scale 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 

SoliuC'.ri tv scale 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Investigator's observations and published 
descri?tions. 

Invest:i!';2.tor's obsel:vations and published 
dcscri?tions 

l'arap~ra3ed froa.: Preiss ,Ct Ehrlich, 1965. 
ParaphrG3es a~d c~?ositcs of state~ents from 

perso;::!l intervie~"'5 with policc;:J.en. 
ParaphrC3es and composites of stateoents from 

persm:.al interviews with polic("~men. 

Investigator's obs~rvatioll3 and published 
descri?tiot'.3. 

Paraphrases and conposites of statements from 
perso~al intervicHs Hith Folicemen. 

Paraphrases and composites of statements from 
personal intervietJs Hith policemen. 

Paraphr':::5es a:-..d composjtes of stat:;oents from 
persor;.al inte:.n"ie\,·s Hith policemen. 

aA1sc in: Robinson, J. P. & S3aver, P. K. HeastJ!res of social 
psycholo<;ic.:ll attitud~s. Ann .';roor: ISR, The University of . 

Nicnigart, 1969. 
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'Ie.hIe C1 

Conelation 0': It~;::5. 'oi i.th. Thci r SC.:llc Toc~!l 

(r.linus tile. ite::!) 

Scale Items 

1 2 3 " 5 
----

Anomie r= .31 .41 .46 .2; .llO 

Attitudes tmTar:d r= .33 .30 .32 To~~ .38 

the public 

\, ) ConservatisI:l r= .14 .08 .07 .09 

Cynicis8 r= .40 .22 .36 

Empathy. r= .21 .26 .24 

Idealism r= .15 .11 .14 .01 

Overidentification r= .30 .39 .51 .53 

\~ith the role 

police Conservatism r= .24 .24 .23 

Realism r= .04 .07 .04 

}tole Conflict r= .04 .24 .14 

I. I Social Isolation r= .66 .60 .57 .55 .21 

Solidarity r= .30 .29 .48 .45 

- ......... -. " ..... -~-. ..., --" 
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Item 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Iecm 

1 

2 

3 

4 
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Table C2 

. Scales Inter-Item Correlutionnl Analyses 

Anumie Attitudes tO~~~-l~l~ 

1 2 3 4 5 

1.00 .25 .32 .07 .22 

.25 1.00 .31 .20 .36 

.32 .31 1.00 .30 .30 

.07 .20 .30 1.00 .22 

.22 .36 .30 .22 1.00 

Conservatism 
Cynicisl! 

1 2 3 4 

Item 1 2 3 
l.00 .OG .13 .03 

.06 1.00 -.02 .12 1 1.00 .20 .3D 

.13 -.02 1.00 -.01 2 .20 1.00 .15 

.03 .12 -.01 1.00 I 3 . 'is 
~'. 

.15 1.00 
" 
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Item 

1 , 
I 
I 2 

I 3 

L 

Item 

1 

2 

3 

4 

\ .J 

1 2 3 

1.00 .24 .24 

.24 1.00 .48 

.24 ,i.a 1.00 

Ovcridenti(icnti~~ 

1 
1 2 3 4 

1.00 ,19 .25 ,27 

.19 1.00 .33 .38 

.25 ,33 1,00 ,51 

.1.7 .3R .51 1.00 

! . 

Table C2 (Continued) 

Id(·~11.i5m 

Item 1 2 3 4 

I 

1 1.00 .09 .10 .09 
I 

2 .09 1.00 .25 -.09 

3 ,10 ,2!i 1.00 -.03 

4 .09 -.09 -.03 1.0(; 

Police COllsprva ti,s:n 

Item ! 1 2 3. I 
1 

'1 1.00 .2l ,lH 

I 2 .2l 1,00 <.19 

3 .18 .19 1.00 

-------~------ I~{ 
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Item 
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2 

3 
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Item 

r 

I 1, 
} 
L 
" 2 : 
!i 3 

4 
; j 

j ; t 
r. ~. I' ; 
t' ~ " r ~- ' i ~ 1 ,~, 

',\ ! . it ~::-
" t ' 1'1 ~ ~ . 
[ 

: .' '. !'I';~~ . ,~.~~ ~''''''' .--.;.' " . -
L 

.<.~, ,h'rt'. 

1 

1.00 

.07 

.00 

Renlism 

2 

.07 

1.00 

.02 

, ,. 

Social Isol:1t:i.on 

1 2 3 4 

1.00 .60 .56 .48 

.60 1,.00 .5tf ,1.2 

.56 .54 1.00 .38 

.48 ,'.2 .38 1.00 

.17 .09 .12 .29 

.... ,. ........ ' . ,,« "'.. .. .• ',~ .•.. 

I, 
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T~blC! C2 (ContinucJ) 

3 Item 

.00 1 

.02 2 

1.00 3 
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Table F1 

Intercorrclations Among the Specific Experience Categories 

Category (I (1) ( 2) (3) (4) (5) ( 6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

(1) Verbal abuse 1.00 .56 .34 .03 .34 .27 .14 .28 .18 .53 

(2) Physical abuse .56 1.00 .55 .00 .41 .34 .22 .lf2 .26 .52 

(3) Pur::.uits and crashing .34 .55 1.00 .05 .25 .23 .35 .36 .35 .43 

in u police car 

(II) llc:"l.ng held .:It gun point .03 .00 .05 1.00 .03 .07 .16 .02 .12 .09 

(5) Racial disturbances .34 .41 .25 .03 1.00 .49 .1!f .12 .15 .41 

( 6) Political, union, and .27 .34 .23 .07 .49 1.00 .16 . .14 .n .38 

student disturbances 

(7) Shootings and l<illings .14 .22 .35 .16 .14 .16 1.00 .08 .35 .12 

by polic~ 

(3) Negative experiences .28 .42 .36 .02 .12 .14 .08 1.00 .25 .[,1 

with the cO,urt, e.tc. 

(9) Promotional exams .18 .28 .35 .12 .15 .21 3" 2" 1.00 .30 • J • J 

uno promotion!; 

(10) Hclpin!3 experiences .53 .53 .43 .08 .U .-38 .12 .41 .30 1.00 ~ 
1..) 
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Table F2 

Intercorrelations Among the Specific Activities 

Category and II (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

(1) Patrol 1.00 .24 .25 .16 .26 

. (2) Traffic .24 1.00 .38 .29 .25 

(3) Adult, youth, .::Ind .25 .38 1.00 .73 .67 
£1.\I\\"'..ly dis turballces 

( 4) Tt.I.!:':, robbery, ancI .16 .29 .72 1.00 .67 
larceny crimes 

(5) Vioj ,mt crimes .25 .25 .67 .67 1.00 

(6) Victimless crimes .26 .33 .67 .65 .68 

( 7) Court nnd jai~ .26 .30 .32 .22 .22 
d~t3US 

(8) D'csk and public .23 .42 .61 .63 .58 
relations 

:~'. ./ II 
, 

'/ .\ , , . -
",,' /' , , 

I 

Categories 

'r ., 
i 

(6) 

.26 

.33 

.67 

.65 

.68 

l.00 

.39 

.66 

... --' .. -

(7) ( 8) 

.26 .23 

.30 .42 

.32 .61 

.22 .63 

.22 .58 

.39 .66 

1.00 .3 ft 

.34 1.00 
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(3) 

( 1) 

.10 

.19 
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.08 
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Table F3 

Intercorrelation Coefficients Between the Specific 
Experiences and Activities Categories 

Experience Categories 

(2) (3) ( 4) (5) (6) (7) 

.17 .09 -.07 .05 .08 .10 

.15 .12 -.01 .03 -.02 .09 

.li .00 -.16 .19 .11 .00 

.08 -.01 -.09 .11 .11 .03 

.17 .05 -.12 .27 .19 .02 

.15 .06 -.03 .20 .18 .02 

.14 .11 ' -.01 .17 .17 .10 
., 

.10 .02 - .1? .15 .04 -.04 

( 8) (9) 

.06 .02 

.13 .00 

.10 -.04 

.00 -.OL, 

.00 -.02 

.08 - .01, 

.17 .05 

.06 -.08 

'''''r ~\O- ~_ ...... "._._ ........... _ ••• _ ~ __ ••• ____ ....... _~. __ _ 

, , I 

(10) 

.01 

.23 

.07 

.12 

.15 

.13 

.12 

.26 
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1. H<1d~r, r. t!:1?ub.llshed Intct"';im·;s ' .... ith P01ice:::>e:n in So\!t:;crn 

California, 19/ t!. 

2. Promotions, if zranted, are positive .;:~pcric:1(:(!.5. This c<1te~ory 
also included pro~otional C~Q~lnations~ Exa=3 fur pro~otion9 
can be nCt;<:itivc in natura ciua to an:;:i<'!Ly or ::!iiure. '[hus, i.!VCll 

this category \/<15 not quite "posi tive." 

3. Th'-! official publit:ation DE the Intern3tior.<"l1 Association of 
Chief:; oE Police (IACP)--con:ddered to ue vc-:y influential 
~.t thin police organiz.:!tions. 

4. Rcbbery and burglar)'-in-process are thus very closely ranked 
\-lith disturbance calls as pri~aI')' reasons for death on duty of 

poiiccrnen. 
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